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.. AUSTIN, MayJL5. (AP)

--TJhe House today by a,dose
yo(ie slapped down a second
attempt this week to push
through the 50th legislature

. Borne sort of soldier bonus
proposal.

The 'action came after a 40--

mlnute battle Jn wliich World
"War II yeteransboth favored and
opposed submlssfon to the elec--'
forate of-- a constitutional amend-
ment calling . for' a . $200,000,00
"bphUS.

The vote was 61 to85 against
ng the proposed "bonus

, amendment from the commitfce r
on constitutional amendmentsto
th committee on veterans' af- -.

fain:
JProponentsof the measure.by

'Sep,-- Roger Q. Evans of Denison
argueamat vnue u naa Deen giv.
eirji-hearjn- g In the committee,,
lck of quorum lately had indi-
cated it "would j get no definite ac--
ticin. Evans said all be wanted
asan opportunity' to get his

proposed amendment'before the
House. ,

i "OoDonents. including members
of the constitutional amendments
committee, 'retoried there had '

. biano disposition on the part of
the committee to sidestep the is
sue. They, arguedagainstthe g'en-JaTid-

of a bonus for veterans.'
'Bonus proponents frankly fear

that .their proposals will die in
coaunittee at 'this stage of the
waning 30th session of the legisla-tar- e.

Ta House was Jn an uproar of
argument over the. Evans bonus
proposalwhich, touched off one of
thesessions sharpestclashes.

;This is a final test on the ques
tion vi wneiner or noi jne punnc
friilTSe given a chance to 'vote on

'Hff tissue; or 'whether it will be
i slaughteredhere," Evans shouted.

iTeu are notvoting on the ex--
. pfsucHrf oi money, xoa. are yoi-In- s

skaply.on the questionof sub--
mltting tins" matter to the elector,
ate.

"You'memberswill face ths is-- Ht

at the "polls next July. It's
more gigantic than you think."

House

Bills
AUSTIN, 15. Thet, May IP) :

house aproved three more
measures today, qne

prohibiting secondary strikes boy-

cotts and picketing, the othertwo
designed, to bring labor more
strictly under tne state'scivil-an- d

penal anti-tru- st statutes.
Sen. Ben Ramsey's measureper-Uini- ng

to secondary, strikes" x&
turns to the senatefor concurrence
tii, or.TeJection of, a house-- amend--,

meat which would exemptrailroad
brotherhoods from the effect of the
MIL.

;Th other two bills, alsatyTUa- -'

.leJVinow go to .the governor.

Quits Internal .

Rivnu Bureau Post
WASHINGTON, May 15. P),

Joseph P. Nuhan, Jr., resigned
todiy as Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, effective June SOrPresi--

snentiTuman namea ueorge J,
Schoeneman to succeed him.

Schoeneman. long, .connected
with the Internal Revenue Bureau,

nowa special executive assist-""int-t-

the president
The nomination of Schoeneman,

t legal residentof Newport, R. I.,
vas to be sent atnoom to the Sen-it-e

for confirmation.

Down

StateSolamBonusPlan
Veterans.

Moth-Favor- ,

ppposeSjll

Approves

Anti-Lab-
or

11-Nat-
ion Palestine

ProbeGroup.Okayed
As 'UN Meet Ends

"NEW YORJK, May 15. (AP) The United Nations as-

sembly formally created "neutral" 11-nati- on Palestine in-

quiry' commission-toda-y and then finally adjournedJts 18-da-y

extraordinarysessionat 12:57 p. m. (CST).
deliberations wound up in series of rapid develop--

Iments.
These included last-minu-te
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KO'.ilNEY CASE 'WITNESS
Albert B. FanRmeyer (above)
suspendedassbtant cashier in
the national house serReant-at-arm-s

office, leaves district court
in Washington after testlfrinr
at the trial of Kenneth Romney

on charge of concealinj:
shortage in the haase "bank."
(AP Wirephoto).

KennethRomney

FoundGuilty
WASHINGTON. May 15. (W

A federal court jury today con

victed Kenneth Romney, former
house sergeantat. arms, on charg

es of concealing for two decades
shortage of $143,?63 in his ac-

counts
The jury reached Us .verdict in

one hour and 50 minutes but 'an
nouncement of the decision was, de-

layed for more than an hour by
court,recess for lunch.

Sentence was not immediately
imposed by Federal Judge Alex-
ander Holtzoff

The maximum penalty upon con-

viction
is

is 30 yeaijs' imprisonment
and $30,000 fine.

Romney was convicted on all
three counts of the indictment
againsthim.

William H. Collins. Romney's at-

torney, tojd reportershe intended
to file notice on intent to ask for

new trial and that this possibly
would' delay Romney's sentence
until next week.
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CRu ...i tOiiOft' .lOiALi'Y i'oliiir leader E. H.
Crump (right) of Memphis, Tenn., bestows crin on King
Hugo Dixon and Queen,Betty Crump, rulers or the Memphis Cot-
ton Carnival. Queea Betty is Crump's granddaughter.XAP
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Arab protests against tne
"assemblys action and refus

al of the five Arab states to
agree.to an interim truce in
the Holy Land while the in
quiry commission studies the
problems on the ,spot this
summer.

A last Soviet-Sla-v --effort to in-

clude the Big Five powers in the
commisslon'ss membership failed
o upset the decision of the as

sembly s on political com-mltt-ee

to bar the major powers.
In its final form, the assembly's

resolution gave.the commission a
free hand to 'consider indepen-
dence 1f the commission decided
this was bestl .

The vote on th'e whole Palestine
resolution as 46 to 7, With one

against the measure were the
Arab "countries Syria,.Egypt, Leb-
anon, Iraq, arid Saudi Aabia
and Turkey and Afghanistan. Siam
abstained.

The commission will be free to
make 'an investigation
in Palestineand go anywhere else

deems necessary. It will report
back to the regular , September
meeting of the assembly with its'
recontmendations.

The delegateshad been in 'ses-
sion since April 28.

Control Tower

FundsRestored
WASHINGTON. May 15. (i- P-

Overruling it3"apporopriations com-- n

mittee, the house today voted $4,--
S43.484' for continued operation
of air, traffic control towerr in
150 cities.

The funds for the towerswere
restored to an omnibus $535,728,--
008 supply bill through amend
ments offered by Reps. Cole (R'
Mo.), and Rboneyt .), an4
adopted by overwhelming votes,
on which individual members were
not recorded.

It was the first inprease in the
bill and one of the few .times this
year the committee's economy
drive has stalled on the home
floor.

The committee had recommend-
ed that municipalities pay the
operation costs of the towers

Air lines as well as city officials
were relieved Thurrdayby news ot
the restoration of appropriations
for airport control tower opera-
tions.

Apiroximately six persons are
required to operate the control
at the Big Spring municipal air-

port and in addition, the jservicc
'essen&al to airline operations.

Both American and Continental
had been converned oyer pros-
pect of elimination of the control
tower and the possibility that the
city would bef unable to assume
responsibiliy of such an opera-
tion. .

Knott Graduation
ExercisesToddy

County Supt Walker Bailey will
serve .ast principal speaker at
graduation exercises --for elenjen--
tar students at Knott this eve--
ning, wfiich get underway-- at 8" p.
m. ,

Final exercises for senior Stu- -.

dents will be conducted at Knott
. Friday night .

TroopsTo Raid

GermanBlack

Market Centers

Move Grows Out
Of, Efforts' To
Sttm Food Crisis

LONDON, May 15, (AP)
Government sources said to--
day that British occupation
troops in Germany . soon
would swing into action-- in
an all-o-ut effort to crush a
widespread black market
held largely responsible for
Germany's grave food ynsis.

Foreign,SecretaryErnest Bevin
this morniiig submitteda complete
plan for "this zonal swoop to the
British cabinetwhich was expected
to apprpve it unanimously.
"'Governmenf sources said Bevin
.may announce some dptails of.
his action to the1 House )f Cqm- -'

jnons this,afternoonwhen he opens J
the debate--on foreign affairs. Vjj

Main item on the agenda ofjne
.British cabnet" this morning was
discussion of emergency measures
to meet the food crisis in"sthe Brit-
ish zone of Germany,
. The government source saidrthe

Lplan for the British army's move,
was submitted first louevm aw-
ing the coursepf a

yesterdayby his topmost zonal
economic, military and political
advisers.'

61 Are Indicted

ForMilk Fracas
NEVT ORLEANS, May 15. yJP

Sixty one men, including several
?AF union officials, were indicted
by the federal grandjury here to-

day on chargesof conspiracy to
interfere wUh interstatecommerce
during the recentLouisiana milk

''strike. '

The indictment charged the al
leged conspiracy" included the--

'halting of trucks and trains carry
ing mux iq, new uneani; icizurc ui
milk from the trains; seizure .of
trucks! shooting at trucks which
failed .to stop'for road'blocks; and
demands' that milk distributors
cease'shipping through.the. strike
area to New Orleans

.Those dndicted. today include
24 .who we're-- indicted'on April 2
op charges-o-f retardingthe mall or
larcenyof goods'in Interstatecom-

merce in connection' with ihe
Pstrike '.

Maximum penalty for the viola

tion charged todayis 20 years'-im- -

iprisonment, $10,00fi fine or both.1
for 'each defendant

Battle OnRacial

SegregationSet
AUSTIN, May 15. (&h-- The

tourt battje of the Houston NegroJ
iur aunusMuii iu uic uuntiauj
of Texas, developing into a full
dress attack on 'racial segregation.
continued today with testimony by
educational authorities for Her-
man Marion Sweatt

Sandy haired-- Dr. Earl G. Har-
rison of Philadelphia,dean of the
University of Pennsylvania law
school, told the court that it was
"mistaken, even absurd" to speak
of any institution with only ope,
studentas a lawschool.

He was asked by Attorney Gen-

eral Price Daniel if students in
exactly equtl but separate law
schoohAvould get equivalentedu-

'cailon. '

"lnjny opinion, they would not.
because whenever i student body
Is limited, to one..group, you do
not get arepresentative cross sec-

tion qt the community," Harrison,
replied. ' -

HailstonesAt.Clovis'Weigh-Hal- f Pound
CLOVIS. N. M., May 15- - UP

Hailstones which Pplice Chief Kel- -'

son .Wofley Said' weighed half a

pound' and measure'4 10 Inches
around fell in a late afternoon
Storm here yesferday.

Damage included art estimated
$6,000 to otanesat'the local air- -
port. Wheat and other crop loss'in
the vicinity asstuJLbeing purveyed.

SKUNK FORCES MAN FROM STORM

CELLAR; SNAKE DELAYS. RETREAT

Reports reaching Big Spring today told pf an unusual side-
light during Sunday evening's storm at the Homer Beale'homein
southernBorden countv. . .

recording to-th- e reports. Beale opened the door .of his storm
cellar for the first time in .several months- - while Mrs.. Beale 'set
out on an expedition to bring relatives,there for shelter when
threatening-- clouds approached. Beale entered the cellar, only to
learn that a skunk had taken up residence,there. Then as he start-
ed to retreat, a rattlesnake,which ho apparentlystepped over on,

he way in, sounded a gaming at the "foot of the stairway. -

Ensuing maneuvers were'not elaboratedupon In local re-

ports, but by the time the situation hadbeen clearedthe" storm
clouds had pastedever. , ' '
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TO ASSAULT RECORD William V. (Bilfl Flowers? formerly of
Biz Spring--, left, and Adolph
both former AAF pilots, will attemptIn August-t-o smashthe rouna--
4h..n-nY- nirht tvpAtA . Mthllshrd .last month br Milton
feevnolds. the nencil maker.- Their bid of S1.300 sot a P-3-8 from

, the War Assets Administration
-, TM I- -. ..uncans. riuncrs is a turuicr (iiu mi ue ouu h uu

Wireph'oto) 8 , ...
Local 'Flier
For World"
' William V (Bill) Flowers;

Okays Start

mm an au-nistn- xoutuciu pmver iicicia ouuusjniui --

.otherfotmerAAF gqmbaCpilct, Adolph- - Brocatp, 26, for an
assaulton the round-the-worl- d' s'peed record. v' Aeeordinc to Aress releases.Flowers and Brocato will
attempt in August .to smash,
record set lastmonin Dy-iou-

ton-- .Reynolds, the .pencil
maker, in 'his Bombshell. ..

They ar being", backed by Wil-

liam Zetzman, New Qrleans busi-

ness executive, .who. has financed
fhe'purchoseof I Ipng-rang-e P-3-8

photo jeconnaisance plane from
the War Assets Administration.
The plane Is to be delivered at
Altus, Okla. ' and Flowers and
Brocato will fly it to New Orleans
for th'e departure "sometime in
August" t

Use of the P-3- 8 will entail. in
gerfulfy on. the part'of the pilots I

for to ovrecome the single-se- at

design, they will have to ride
practically pick-a-bac- k with a nav-ga'o- r"

crounched in the nose of the
plSne., a

Following his granduatioh. from
the Big Spring' high school In 1932.

Howers enteredTulane university
where he starred as a halfback.
During the war he flew 69 combat
missions. Brocato flew 22 mis-

sions as a bomber pilot over Ger-
many, being 'taken prisoner when
tossed out of his craft and para-
chuting to safetyover Sagan, Ger-
many,

Bill Flowers is the son of, Mrs.
Hattie Flowers -- and is a brother
to Mrs. , George White and Bob
Flowers of Big Spring. .

'.

ParentsClaim Baby
Was Girl Not Boy "

NEW YORK. May I5..UP) Mr- -
and Mrs. Leonard Sosa'areasking.
$200,000 damage from the city be
cause, they, claim, the wife gave
birth to a girl baby at a city hos-

pital but was given a boy baby to
takchomeeight days later:"

Dr. Edward M. Memecker.' com-

missioner
,ofhospitals, denied last

night there had 'been a substitu-
tion. He said there' had been a
clerical erron in the report sent
to the bureau'of records of the
health department so- - that .the
couple first wis issued a birth,
certificate for a girl baby and lay

ter, after "the correction had
cleared, another certificate for a
boy. baby.

Body Of Strom
Society. Beauty

ATLANTA. May ,15. (Pi The-bod-

ofa Atlanta so
ciety beauty, the wife of a French
"artist, wa&found face.up in Reach-tre-e

Creek last night,, and' police
said she apparently had heen
strangled to aeain. q;

A rope apparentlyhad ben used
Jo stran'gle the woman, Mrs.Raul
E. Refouie, although ,nonr' was

rfound at the scene. Her feet were
bound togethcr.b her. shoe laces.

The body was found near the!
jRcfoule home on Howell Milt Road
in the fashionable, northw.est sec--

tion of the city

MOVE TO FRANKFURT .

BERLIN. .May 15. (P-)- The
Unted Statesand British military,. !

governments, announced officially
today that the agencies'of , the bi- -j

zonal 'economic administration,
would be coneeBtrated in Frank--
furt. .

-
i

Brocato,- right. New Orleans, La.,

The flight Is to start from New
1J .. V... mr,A - Tlllco (AP

To Try
O

Record
32, whose speedonce made

tiie 78 hours and 25 minutes

TornadoVictim

DiesAf Stanton
STANTON, May 13. Death

came at 2:15 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in a Stanton hospital
to Leonard Calvin Foreman. 69,

retired Martin, "county mercnant
who was injured in the Lenorah
tornadolast Sunday evening.

Fln'al services fof the deceased
will be conducted at 4 p.m. today
at the' Stanton Baptist church
with Revs--. John'Thomas andT. R.
Hawkins officiating. Burial will
follow in the Evergreen cemetery.

Foreman, a 'resident of the Le
norah community for 23 years and
a native Texan, was injured on his
birthday anniversary: Mrs. Fore-
man preceded him in death by
abopt two years.

Survivors include four sons, S.
J. of Lenorah,Brack of O'Donnell,
Dave of Jal, N.M., and Vergil of
Richmond, Calif.; a daughter,Mrs.
G. M. Hasley of Grand Prairie;
nine grandchildrenand one great
grandchild as well as two half-brothe-

" Active' pall bearers are W. C.
Greenhaw, A, C. Fleming, Grovtr
Springer, Herman .Deavenport, T.

.A. Bullard, Dow Willingham. Del- -
ma Ham and Garland Williams.

The body was preparedfor in-

terment by Eberley Funeral home
of Big' Spring.

o -
WARftS OF FAILURE

LONDON. May 15. (jr-Foreig- n

SecretaryErnest Bevin said today
that if relations between the East
afld West are not improved at the
November, tonference of foreign
.ministers, "no one can prophesy
what,coursethe world will take."

-- last Feb. L7. eight are
drive'rs

- .
driver.
"

mon stoooed

Bargaining
HopeTo Avert

MoreStrikes

In Coal Pits

Negotiations
Tomorrow'On New
Contract For Miners
WASHINGTON, May 15.

(AP JohnL. Lewis agreed
today to bargain on a new
contract with three-iourt-hs

of the soft coal industry and
negotiations were set to be-

gin tomorrow.
The mine leader's agreement,

reversing a previous stand, raised
the possibility of avoiding a crip-
pling strike in coal industry when
the government, relinquishes con-

trol of the pits this summer. The
United Mine Workers traditional-
ly have refused to work without
a contract

The .Southern Coal Producers
association, representingabout 25
per cent of the nation's bitumin--
'ous production, balked at indus
try-wi- de bargainingand askedfor
separatenegotiations.

Lewis replied that he wanted
a chance to discuss the Southern
ers' request with his policy com--
mittee before giving an answer.

Those major developments in
the long-troubl- coal industry
were announced by Navy Capt
N. H. Collisson, federal coal mines
administrator.

Lewis' agreement to negotiate
with a part ot the industry repre-
sented an about face on bis pre
vious' insistence on industry-wid-e

bargaining, in line with a policy
adopted at the UMW convention
last year.

Most of the nation's soft coall
mines are under governmentop
eration, but must be restored to
private ownership by July 1. Col
lisson called the UMW chief and
the operators together several
weeks ago in the hope that would
produce a contract that would!
avert a major strike when the pri-

vate owners resumecontrol.

SevenGafesville

EscapeesCaught
AUSTIN. May 15. IP) Seven

of eight boys who escaped last
night from the tiatesville state
school for boys were back In cus-
tody today while a statewide search
continued for the seventh, the
state departmentof public safety

today.
Still at large was Sherill Suggs,

a Cleburne youth, who
is believed to be driving a stolen
1933 black sedan, department of-

ficials said.
The other seven were caught

the set

ine group ineir escape
11:30 p.m. yesterday by.

kicking out a secondfloor window,

1 UUliU IV WOO lUl fctV IU lw
highway patrol

The boys then Into several
groups and fled.

Three were caught near Jones-bor-o,

southwest of Gatesville. in
ctnlpn par OnA nf thp Prnim

'
had burglarized a Gatesville home

was

One of the was in
car in within

minutes after the car was
the patrol reported.

.GREENVILLE, S. C, May. 15. (&) Roosevelt
Carlos Hurd, 45, executioner of
negro lynch-victi- m admitted in statementtoday
that he,participated in the killing but denied he
fired, the, fatal 'shot gun which ripped open
the victim,'s. head.

The statementwas in
tfie prosecution, in the trial 31

accused of "murder and conspiracy to in
with the siajing of neg'fo Willie Earl

.Twenty

disclosed

Hurd, who acknowledged second-grad-e edu
cation, said he rode withthe leaders who went

at the roadside.

to Pickens, S. with taxi cabs took the negro
from Pickens jail. He saidjthe was
questioned the fatalstabbing of white taxi

Rpiatlne how tne

Start

cab

and

ear rtaughtr-pen-. Hurd said one the
defendants,Ernttt Stokai told tht he

THREE

AS BUILDING

FALLS IN HOLE

ELKO, Ner-- May
persons"were killed and'

four injured early today when,
two-sto-ry brick apartment-bast--

ness building collapsed 'and
crashedinto an adjelnhilr exca-
vation In.ElkO's business district.

Sheriff C. L. Smith of,
county saidIhe deadwere terita--
tlvely identified as Ralphi Niel-
sen, Beatrice Nlelsem.' believed ,
to be Nielsen's mother, ' "and
Mrs. Robert Norrisvrl

Robert Norris, Mr. andJMrs.
W. A. Sperry and daugh-- .
ter, Mrs. Vernal Jones,'suffered
shock and bruises. t

The sheriff said dijginr con--
tinned in the wreckage but. It
was believed all occupants were
accounted for;
i "I heard what soundedlike
terrible hailstorm outside.'said
Mrs. Sperry. "It kept gettin?
worse. kind of woke upland
saw the walla collapsing la on
me. The' next sensation had

was suffocating-- from dust"
husbandsaid he was la

part of the building which re-- ,
mabied upright. Awakened br
Ms wife's screams, he leapedto '
her aid and fell IS feet into the 'excavation.

Hail,

High Winds

Panhandle
yThAo;udPr
Thunderstorms peppered th

Panhandletoday after high winds,
accompanied by rain and hall, rip-

ped through that area last nignt.
Amarillo recorded winds in

gusts up to 72 an hour and
the wind clocked at up to 70

per hour in Pampa.
Houses were unroofed; stor

windows were shattered)and trees
were broken at Amarillo and the
streets there ran full with rain.

Thunderstormswere also report-- '

ed today in West Texas.
Rains resumed today la Ama-

rillo.
Rainfall at Pampa for the past

24 totalled 1.42 Inches. No
damage was

At Skellytown Mrs. J. R.
Wrinkle reported two storms, one
last night and another today. A
residence-garag-e was destroyed.
and the Skellytown school and
three or four houses were damag
ed.

Two inches of rain In less than
four hours fell at Amarillo yes--

Hail and hieh wlnds
nied the Amarillo fall and there
were reports of damage to signs,

lines. Suburban business
districts were flooded. The wheat
crop had not developed suffi-
ciently to be agriculturists
said.

GATHERING APPLICANTS

rounding up candidates for West
and Annapolis today among

men whose fathers were
killed in or died as the re-
sult of injuries.

during an all-nig- ht search which I terday and estimates Here-ha-d
included use of blood-- ford precipitation at between

hounds-- , five and six Inches.
siagea

about

llTK t'e giass windows, trees 'and

broke

,

and in possessionof a stolen WASHINGTON. May 15. CD-p- istol,

the highway patrol report-- American Legion posts began
ed.

group found a
stolen Gatesville
few
stolen,

ADMITS LYNCH CONSPIRACY
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iTelhHow Mob ShotNegro
he had confessed to the stabbing of T. W. Brown,
and demanded to know who the negro's accom-
plice had been.

"You know we brought you out here to kill
you." Hurd quoted Stokes as saying, "and you
don't want to die, with a lie on your tongue." The
negro, however, insisted he did not know.

Several men then dragged the negro from the
car, Hurds statement related, "and everybody

startedbeating him. They knocked him down on thi
sideof the road. Somebody fired a gun two or three
times. I don't know who fired the gun. I did not
have a gun and I don't know whether the shots hit
the negro or noL When I seen they wjre, going to
kill the negro, I just turned around, because I did
not want to see it happen."

Deputy Sheriff Frank Reid told the jury that
after signing the document, Hurd exclaimed "I
feel better now. It's the first time I've ever been
in anything like this in my lift. I know what a
mistake I've mad."

Qp j?;
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Colorado City AldermenSetDate

For Special;Mayoralty Election .

COLORADO CITY May' 15.

Business Is picking up for Colorado
.City' aldermen,for the city fath-

ers wrestled with many problems
unitl 11 p.m. at their meeting here
Tuesday'evening.

Date for a .special election to
name a successor for Charles

(

Brazil,, who recently resigned as
mayor, was set lor June 16.' C"S.
Martin was named asjudge and
May 21 Was-fixe- d; as Se deadline
for filing by .candidates. Brazil
reslgnedtqacceptappoinnnentas
city manager'at"Taylor.

The board reappointed'Dr Har-,r-y

Logsdon as pity health officer
and employed A. V. Lewis to fill,
a vacancy In the police depart--i
ment,,occasioned by the resigna-
tion of BUI Ward:s Sam Tarter'

.was selected to succeed the late'
H. F. McCorcle as sexton at the.
cemetery. . -

Objections to thestate Insurance!
department to center parking on
Oak street (courthouse area to

' Second i street) and in front of
two.; theaters was discussed. Cily

WITH THE NEW

ted to draw on ordinance) limiting
.paring to 10 minutes In front of
the posfoffice. The street and
alley committee was assigned a
studyof parkingmeterpossibilities
for-- the downtown section. Health
and sanitary, committee members
were instructed to. consider appli-
cations for city sanitarian,

Taken under advisement was an
application by Hollis'Mize to oper-
ate local buses. Coloradp City has
been without a, transit 'company
since disappearance of horse-car-s

which ran up and down Second
street in the late 90s'"andearly at
the turn of the century. Expansion
of thepolice departmentwith possi-
bility of installing two-w- ay radio
sets in patrol cars was also taken
understudy, and, along with other
matters,will be heardat the June
9 session. No candidates have yetfyears:
iled for the mayoralty post.

.
May 15. (JP)

PresidentTruman signed today a
bill authorizing cfeation'ofthe post
of commissioner for the Big Bend

AttorneyHarry Ratllff was lnstruc-- (National Park In Texas.
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Explaining What

Shouting

Is All About
By. PAUL BOLTON ,
.Harald Austin Bvrtau ,

AUSTIN, May i.5. If you're-oh-e

of the average'citizens wondering

what all the shouting's about-b-e

tween the Governor and the Legis-

lature over the appropriationsand
.taxes business, here'sthe answer:

The Legislature, .started out In
Januarv with $186 (million) to
spend. It has spent $73. It has
$113 left-- . But the legislature says
the vgry least it can spend is $153.
The governor says .the legislature
must cut down that $153 to$fl3.

The Legislature wants to know
where to start cutting.

Bear in mind that we're talking
In millions all 'the time, here are
the amounts pro-

poses to spend, over' the next two

To lUDDort the state's schoojs
and colleges swollen "by unprece--
dent enrollments,$56.
., To bring tax-po-or rural school
districts'-u- to parity with city
districts. $36.

To support and expand the sys-te-

of junior colleges, $2.
To meet the increased and per-

petual needs of the state'smental-
ly ill, orphans, deaf, blind and
otherwards. $25. .

To pay the salaries of judges
and law enforcementofficers, $5.

To match money sentdown from
Washington "to carry on vocation-

al training programs in public
schools, $3.

And to. perform all the other
services of government (including
collecting the taxes, a most

function!) $26.
The state entployes (the $26

item) are always,the first to suffer
when paring time comes; but if
the stategovernment were entirely
eliminatedyt woudn't make the $40
which the legislature is supposed
to' find somewhere.

Then people who keepTjooTcs on
the state of Texas say that so far!
as bookkeeping is concerned. Texas
is In a mess; and they, wish some-bod- y

would look two years-- down
the road before the .50th sessions
ends.

. o
This mess is largely due to the

fact that thestatehas abig surplus,
and the legislature considered it
"fair game to appropriatethat sur
plus
Jt.

without respect to replacing

It's axiomatic that once a state
activity has been expended, it sel-do-

is cut back again. But' in fix
ing me iwa-t- o
and $45 L were4 nsidered

tuberculosb hbs--;dollars excess
the Legislature Is establishing a

,,,.
ff.f !. tha 45 mllllonc .. u" "cilliui

rltnln PWeC et thwill be missing.

Strikers To

Ponder Offer;
WACO. May 15, JP) Striking

employe! of the Waco Transit
scheduled ameetlne to-

day ta decide whether they ill
accept an offer ot the city govern-
ment to act ara fact finding board

.ii ji xi i.t alin xneir aispuie wiin me com'
Inanv n

Company officials, were to con-

fer with Mayor Richard Hush dw
the day'concerning the pro

t
posal. "

According" to tte plan suggest-
ed "at meeting.of, the board of
aldermeri yesterday bus service

Waco for at
least two weeks while "the city
government, acting as a fact-findi-

board, ."determined whether
the Waco'TransitCo. is. financial
ly able to pay higher salaries on
flvecent fare. Company officials
"must agre'e to .Inspection of their
records before the city under-
takes )ts fact-findi- work.
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' i OM BED-OU- T PALACE Two years after the war's end, the Hungarian royal palace,
on the Danube at Budapest still bears thesescars--from bombing attacks.

Fund Cuts Endanger
New TB Hospitals

i By PAUL BOLTONr
Hearld Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, May 15. The cur-
rent wave of cutting state" appro-
priations has endangeredthe fu-

ture o$two proposed new'tubercu--

.ua .USp, "'. ""'"'. "jnual death from tuberculosis. 'Anaa oeen propose lQ eaui.M. numljer staes t tftb sUnd,
vaUi army camps; ard TeXas doeJ noL meeandapparncilyhasruledoutdefl--l standard, and. ftduce our
nitely acquisition of-- a HUd death we need
camP-- I 7 5rt7. V.oH A 7fli mnrf arp

The Uvo which there -.- .-. ui- - '
j.n.. I

-- vauamv.l. (j-Ki ,h.uwni ujuiuiauit; uuuui aic 1AK

Moore army air field in the Valley;
and the Fannin army camp hos-
pital. 0 All except the last bit of'
red tape has been unwound or
acquiring the Moore site. Camp
Fannin was frozen -- by War Assets
Administration pendinga decision
Jjy Texas. The Camp wiffc prop-
erties near Bastrop, likewise idle.
have been rejected by the state
boardof control. . f

. Camp Swift." had been suggested
Vic n Ihp nvorjll !".
nmncvnarv nmoram ?hiif iVta ntYinri...w. ..... j'.. u.a,. iu, v.,b w.,; f

46--49 biennfum at million ""If5 asl
In. 'of actual income.

;mmm.
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sarv m!ntenflnpe' flnnrnnraiifinns.
intoth.e eJeemosynaiV "approprla.-- j
ffrtn hill fstlt iVilc onrMr-a-- l

avaM "l MM IU 0VVIIIWU WH4J--
br'imlikely "in view, of thfi fact
tha the. already , rock-botto- m ap--

Ml! i hpner trlirimprf
further. - . . t

The short-tej- m economies ff ect--'
ted by failing to acquire.theseareas
maybeo questioned on the basis of-th- e

oard of controls -- statement
to war assetsregarding' Texas' need
for hospital facilities. Quotingfrpm
fhe official application made by
the board: '--

"Moore field Is located In an
area having the highest er,centage
of tubercular cases per. capitaof
any. in the United tates. There
are approximately 3,000 ambula-
tory tases. Most of the people in-

fected in this area are Latin-American-

These workers mi-- '
grate during the spring, summer,
and early autumn months as far
northas the Canadian Dorder. Thiy
handle our grains, vegetables,
fruits and other food stuffs during
these months in many states. '

. ""During the winter months, they
return to Texas aJong the border.
Here they handle foodstuffs. Dur-fij- g

the entire year they mingle,
with their . own as well as
thousands of American9citi-- ':

iens.' . Data- supplied by public j

health officials shoWs that eachj
sucij, .ambulatory case will during
such period, cause the infection
o'f nine other persons. that
the cost of treatment per. patient
is from $1,000 oip.

H -

"The nrnnnsprl incnlfl of
4 Moore field will have-a-n ultimate

capacity of 1,000 beds. Whether or
not they are cured, they will not
be able ,to infe,c't one thousand
times nine, or 9.Q0O others. Assum-
ing that the-- average cost (of
treatment),i not the estimated SI,--,

000 per case but the absurdly-- low
figure of $10' On that basis a.'
benefit would accrue to the na-- .
lion of $10 times 9.000 or' $90.-00- 0

in one year". Assume.thathalf
"the patients jWould defray their
own. expenses and the figure' re-- ..

f mains at$45,060. , '
i "Projecting the4 operation of
this sanatorium foronlv ten rears.

I then the benefits to the Ifliited
Stqtes .would he $450,000., In ad-

dition to the,direct savings, t.hc
ITnited plates jvill benefit through
irtiproved .health standards,a re--'

ductiqn in spread of tubercu-
losis and.an annual .savings to the
statesaffectedof

"In 194, there were 2,923peo-pl-e
who died of tuberculosis in

Texas. Of Ihis number, approxi- -

Dotlich Named

Sports Skipper
'SWEETWATER, May 15. Jor

DotUch, one-tim-e manager of th
C16vis Piflneers, has been namei.
managerof the Sweetwater Sporjts
ui me iongnorn Dasenau league.
t Dotlich succeeds Maclc Dunlap,
who has. b'en acting manager

I .since-- the resignation of Roland'"". olz iPflHg , Murnhv last
"BU Spring's Finest Jewelers", Dotli0h has been nlavinr rPC.

',ularly with CloVli.

mately 60 per cent died in their
homes. There are less than 2,--

000 beds public and private
available to" tuberculosis T)atients:
The recognized minimum standard
is two and one-ha-u beds per an--

properties from

the tubercuiosis ratet
concerning

urisr?HIHnn

nrnnrlaHoi.

kin
other

Also,

$3,930,000.

"Wisconsin where diagnostic.
case-findin- g, public health, nurs-
ing and hospital facilities meetthe
minimtnn, standard has ,a death
rate of ma per 100,000 population.
Texas'' tuberculosis death rate is
43.1 per 100.Q0Q. '.. "

"We can estimatethat in. Texas
there are -- 26,000 individuals ill
with tuberculosis.and-- potentially

n !

.

,- -

Public Records
' 6

MARHIAOC LICENSE
WlUlurf Xdt'ar Hood and Wind Lee

Towiuendj Bir Sprint.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Lucille !J)tU ti. Donald B. DitIj, tult
for divorce.

BoiUa Mleart v Weldon Oene Mlears.
suit for divorce. &
View cars

Rex C. Edwards. Ctierrolet fedan.
B. M. Nekton. Pljmouth sedan.
Wlllard Sulllran Cherrolet sedan.

9 William E. McElhannon, Cberrolet
coupe, s

Mrs, Oma Baker. Ford tudor.
C A.. Jones. Riazer sedan.
LIH7 jMae Johnson. Truer sedan.
O. C, Webb. Chevrolet sedan.
Cosdtq "Petroleum Corp.. Ford tudor.
Byron HqusivrUht. Ford tudor.
Alex Turner,-- Jr.. 8tudebaker express.

.Big Sprint Hardware.Nash-- sedan--
D. R Wiley. CherroRt coupe.
W., P Edwards. Crossley.
L. V. Ward. ftford Uuck.

Key mad at Jehnni ariffin" adv.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THOHP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

MergerOf Two,

Air Line Offices"

HereRejected
Possibility that American Air-

lineswould withdrawits staff from
Big Spring and that their duties
would be takenover by Continental
Air Lines has how ceased, it was,
announced jointly Thursdayby J.
W. Campbell, managerof
tions for American Airlines, andby
Marshall Pbth,stationmanagerfor
ContinentalAir Lines.

Local officials for the two
panies said that the matter
been discussedthoroughly in
with a programthroughoutthe airy
lines industryof making consolida-
tion of personnelandgroundequip
ment whereverpossible to avoid un
economical duplications.
.CampbellandPothalso announc-

ed receiving work respectlvelyfrora
M. D. Miller, regional vice-preside-

of American Airlines at Dal--
3

$8.50

. .

2 burner new

1 $7.58 brand-ne-
w

.

U4Hafa

las, and Trom L. H-- Demit, Co
tlnentai 'Airlines, Denver; "hs ,

result of, ixtjg.

two companies in (regard to their--.

consolidating-- activities at Sis1
1. . - A SL ...

I sprang is,xnaieacncompanywiu
conunuew maintain iti.own Frca
sonhel fand equipment,casj90tn"

anticloate. inereuihiL
their service as rapidly, as trie pros--'
pectivegrowth of .airTIhe travel laj-Bl- g

Spring - i -

. Just apply- - liquid wax wfth aj
"softcloth to the surface ofholt

I paintings which- - have, becom;
opera-- Uulled with jge. Youll be

prised tosee,--how those olpxt
brighten.

v , r I
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&8&Z2!2&A. hi k mt. eld totb beeaas
also rappkaeBU of tAm.tnfcrmi
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W Havt A Big Stocjc Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Thereare many new Items in this stock. New ship
mentarearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargafeu
You can savemoney.
Play Safe. Heavy SheetSieel
$2.95 ARMY FIEfcD STOVE NOW $1 .00
Camplnr out youll needone. Fits over cot
MOSQUITO-BAR- S ,$Z95
Theseare br rood condition
USED MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
1009 lb. capacity..It pays to boy the best
HEAVY DUTY COTS $5.95
CAST IRON DUTCH OVENS . . ..$195
Officers brand new. value
ARMY BED ROLLS .

S8.95 value,, brand
GASOLINE LANTERN

burner, valne,
GASOLINE LANTERN

that.
wnferenceSjjbetimii,

-- ..

comDanles

justifies. "

Don't

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY'S

FINAL WAGE OFFER

Every employee representedby the union offered $4 weekly

.' '

increase. .'."0 t '

' Hoping to
t
hasten,termination of the strikethe company

: made its maximum and final wage offer to the union ne--

a
" go.tiating committee last Monday, May 12.

'There is9 someconfusion reported as to the terms of this

"; er '. r- - ., ,

,'- -

'.Omitting discussion of all but the main wage item, the

company'soffer is to give every one of its 42,000 em-ploye- .es

representedby the union an increase in wages of

.. ; $4 per week. .'

o i i a

TELEPHONE COMPANY

tiSi

, NOW $7.95

NOW $7.50

. NOW $6.50:

TelsfhoMlM6



OdessaVoters Okay
School Bond Issue

ODESSA, May 15. JPh-- Odessa
voters approved all four prOpro-sltio-ns

of a $lfQ0,000 school bond
issue In yesterday'scity election.
;The propositions approved were:
, 1. The Issueof $800,000 in bonds
for construction of a Negro 'school,.

rjRtS at Johnnie Oriffin'a-e.d- v.

m

for all gift occasions

.weddings.

if ail 'Older FUlei Promptly

a Tocational training shop, addi-

tions to the South and East elemen--
Jtary schools and sites for 'future

school ,'expansion. '

2. Al'$200,b00"bond issue for pur-

chase of teacherhousing units.
3. A $400,000 gymnasium bond

Issue, '

4. An authorization for the
school board to increase the tax
rate maximum from $1 to $1.50 on
the($100 valuation.

A . Zale's,voull find these

CRYSTAL SALT and PEPPERSHAKERS

Idea! . .
anniversriesbbirihdays

T

With Sterling .

Siher.Top

Pair

$1.00
Tax Included

Add a iparlle- - to your
b'U settia with theseclear
crystal stlt and pepper
shetert in lovely etched
design with sterling silver

Jops.

fP3rd and Main

irsssssjrmTssx j
mimMw5&ir sss&sswS3fcisJL IWJtvftrl XEeSSSBv
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ThursA Ma 15; 1947. '3,

Quits BusinessTo Gve
Full Time To Boys Club

AMARILLO, Te., May 15. (P)

Cal Farley's business interfered
with his absorbing work with boys,

so he went out of business.

The founder of .the Maverick

Club, Boys Ranch and Kids, Inc.,
activities which have gained na-

tional attention, has sold his big
generalstoreandIrom now on the
youngsters won't have to compete,
with lawnmower sales and quick
tire changes for Cal's-tlm- e.

"Farley arrived in 'the Texas Pan-- ,
handle. 25 years, ago with a sec-

ond baseman'sglove and a deject-
ed outlook on life. He discarded
both and" ran a
shop into a prosperous businessand
vagrant-- youth into
pride.

Thrniiirri fhe "MaVerick Club for
the undeDrivile'RSd. Boys Rfnchi
for th'e delinquentsand Kids, Inc.,
for organized play, Farley led a
movement that has cut the juve-
nile,problem in this cit of 50,000

to almost nothing. But he f,elt the
job really.was only
So he sold his store. "

"Mrs. Farley and I have decided
that while we're not wealthy, we
have enough to live on," he said,
"so w"hy not give our time to. the
kids of thiS community?'"

There will "be over 100 softball
teams for the kids this summer but,
says Farley, this is "only half of
the boys in the age group we're
working. So. the job is only half-done- ."

'
In 1932 Farley founded the Mav

.CJub. rambling Ranch. work,'
building the Amarillo financial

the can 'used the
and compete spend ener--

ZZL A ' - .
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FILLED WITH

WONDERFUL THINGS

The gay whirl of graduatio-n-
something to enjoy every minute. Give

them a gift they'll treasure
years'fromnow'as a happy memento of

'
these happy days. best

place to'choose it is at Zale's.

I 177CAMErJ . W;riw& YtSS
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MA BfcugTMjc' w ITivf watch. Pink gold--' .
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' 030p 0T' NECKLACE

, , PETITE' WATCH- - - 7 Emulated pearls.' j "t"

h I V ! Dcinty watch lor . , Rhinestone I
.

I-- ' accurate I cook J
' " I - iH t v I 4 JpO.oO j

Smart cateand ex-- i , . All essentials ln S' " pansion band in I I this attractive man--

, j .the color ol yellow -
( Ll. ,eur '' 0'c' ' T

15 jewels. colon. $ . .

' : Lmh 56,95
.

- SU ' Q55X
ip.- - .V ', J POWDER BOX I'KT,,i, nusicaJ TSV' '

..
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dr box plays gay. jjfc, .
TSl. " tinkling tunes. A j

Prices Bfi&SSlk " variety ol colors. I Jhi "VI'ftTaRrTroiS , s $5.95 iCVl AInclude-- A Pinjw
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ItfcMV P Earrings $2.95 '. - ' T-- DKE55ER SET

Irf--
"

Vs '
, ' . ."' Three piece dresser

i s'X.rX e'-- iniartiy "n
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4 X .SEE 'ZALE'S RINGS """
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gies on something good ior' them-

selvesandthe community.

What he saw as a professional
wrestler and baseball player, fcafis-e-

td enter work with boys.
"I was constantly surroundedJy

kids that didn't .have.much of a
Home or theywouldn't have been
hanging .around, the ball parks or
around armory..at-- 11 or 12
o'clock at nieht." Farley said. "I J

decided to seewhat could be done
tohelp;'.,'But MavericE Club alone didn't
solve allv of the problem. The!
tough kids disdainful .of
games. They thought guy who
placed were sissies. They need-
ed 'something "as 'toifgh as theyit. r a- -

a community. rthouehMbey'were.
Ca.1 Tarley knew just the

and cattle to break and
Brand, work that taxed
stamina and thought So he and
thY late Julian Blvlns go.t together
and started Blvlns
gave the land, which included the
old courthouse called
ttfe "Cowboy in ttie days
,oi nara-nain-g iasi-snooii- ,inen.
It Is 38" miles northwest of Ama-rill- o.

, On the first day of spring in
1938, six boys were taken to the
ranch. Today there are 76. The
ranch now includes 1,000 acres of
rangeand$100,000 worth of. build-
ings. New buildings from the army
air field at Dalhart are being
moved In to give room for double
the present

raney is presiueni oi rjuys
erick It has a t He did the

in heart of got help amongbusiness-wher-e

kinds learn to play meii and ranchers. He
and their

IS

The

iffi&SsQr
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her.- - Jew--

gold.
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and

cad
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"rith1
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Cal

the

were

-
thing-ho- rses

andJstudy

Boysanch.

at'Tascosa.
Capitol"

population.

promotion

radio program that has gone on
daily except Sunday at his store
for 1 yeirs to boost the ranch
and the boys program. This Js an
unusual radio program; no script
everhas been written or music ar-

ranged for the show. Most any-
body that comes along may find
himself a radio performer before
he knows it

Convicted Rapist
GrantedReprieve

AUSTIN,. May lS.JPh-- A cus-
tomary constitutional 30-d-ay re-
prieve has beengrantedto Walter
Crowder Young by Gov. Beauford
Jeiterj .

Young was convicted and sent-
enced to death .on a charge of
rape in DaJIas county. The re-
prieve moves execution date from
June 2 to J.uly 2.

Young" was one of three men
involved in roadside attacks near
Lancasterlast May in which four
girls and two boys were held at
the point of a gun while three of
the girls were raped.

CHEERFUL NOTE
GIVEN BORROWER.

NEW YORK. May 15. (;P
Charles J. f. Porter borrowed
1312.yesterdayfrom the National
City Bank and alonr with the

'cash he was handed ,hls note,
.marked. "Paid." .

The .puzzle'd 'borrower then
learned that his loan included
the billionth dollar loaned by
the bank's personal

, loan departmentand writing off
the loan waa the bank'sway of
celebratinr. '

fh she,iTcmiG, imm
FEET

Why pot op with feet thai hartf We
ned to stfner so. Instead,take 10 extra
secondseach morning for blea-e-d relief.

, Bow? Jttit rub oo MerlU Medicated
Powder, soothes, cools,
dries up foot moisture,
checks ifnpleasant odors.
Unconditional money-bac- k

guarantee.Ask for
Merit t Medicated Powder

at.drog counters every-
where. ,..

Ui2.

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
Call us for trtryttyaz lor tjptwriitti . . .
cxrboot, ribbontj, aU supplies. We recom-

mend Roytype Carbon Paper for eier and

ibtrftr carbon copies for til typewriters.

9i maocmam k ft . u . a.pat.orr.

ROYTYPE Carbon Paper
stub by Tbt Keys' Tjpntrkn Ctmpmj

THOMAS TYPijlWKlTJKK '

& OFFICE SDPPLlf
'107 Main Phone 98

-

f ' 1

gSKSK&r MeeX

j
Msjbe yon read how a grop of

mdnsirial expert havedecidedthat
the Ismail town is th 'place for

not bigcities. Reasonsthey
iT are betterhousing,pTeasanter

livrnjAnd more opportonity for1
wholesomerecrefcios. .

WeB, lopking around oat-- ift
Td'saythafwos about Hght. Most
of m ownour home,and' keepthem
looking nice; we enjoy eachother'a
company: and'oorrecreationsart,
mostly simple oatdoor.sports,.and
in .the evening a mellow glassof

' beer with pleasantcompany.

I .

ChancesAppearSlim For Hike

In Minimum WageLaw This Year
WASHINGTON, May 15.-- (JP),

Although PresidentTruman's rec-

ommendation for a hike in'lhe. min-

imum wage drew con-

gressional .support today, chant'es
appearedslim for any action this
year.
;The president urged Gongress

increase the " present minimum
wage of 40 cents an hour to. 65
cents, . ,

Senator Taft o) told re
porters he favors hiking the wage
floor' but isn't ready to set any
figure. However, he said, there is
only a, bare possibility the Sen--

Fate can act on such,a bill this
session.

Senator. Pepper (D-Fla- .), author
of a bill to hike the minimum to,
75 cents an h.our said otSer mat'
ters on the Senatecalendararen't
so important as the wage matter
while Senator Ellender (DTLa.)
who favors a hike to 55. .cents now
and 60 cents later, .said there, if
no prospectfor action at thif ses-
sion.

.

Meanwhile, House and Senate
conferees assembled for their first
try at compromising differences in
the House and Senate labor,bills;

Biggest obstacle the various re
strictions in the House bill but not
in the Senateversion. These in-
clude a ban on most industry-wid-e

bargainingandan authorization for.
employers to ask injunctions
againstsome strike's and boycotts.

The House Appropriation" Com-mittee- 's

economy(drive collided to-

day with a demand for
more funds for airports.

As the House took .up amend-
ments to the committee's $535,-728,0-

supply bill, GOP leaders
conceded that Rep. Rooney (D-N-

would succeed In his move to add
$4,849,000 for air traffic control
towers In 150 cities.

Democrats "were ready next' to
try andrestore$32,500,000 for feder-

al-aid airport buildings, through
out the country. .

RepublicanTines field firmly yes-terda-

in beating back-- all efforts
to restore parts of a 22 per cent
cut recommended for "the State
Department One . unsuccessful
move wcfuld have added$31,381,000
for the Department'scultural rela-
tions program.

House leadershoped for afinal
vote on the bill during the day,

Thesemattersalso were of con;
gresslonal interest: .

School aid a high-ranki- Re-
publican said the party leadership
has decided to kill a bill which

PlanTo Purchase

BlastFurnace

BlowersStalled
. WASHINGTON, May 1$. (

A representativeof the Lonf Star
Steel companysaid last 'night that
the" company's proposal to buy
.. Ll.'.i & 1.,inu Luasi xuiuace uiuwers irum

the .wartime teneva, Itah. steel
plane for the Daingeriield. Texas,
pigiron plant. Is still pending. . .

The representative;Dr.'Geqrge
Anderson, said that no decision
'will be reacheduntil an inspection
report on the blowers lias been
received,and he does nothinlc
that will be' for a few days. ; The
negotiations are with the".War As-set- s

Administration!
Bep. Wright Patman ot Tex,-arka- na

.said" that the Geneva blow--,
ers, VitH a capacity of 40,,000 cubic
feet of air per minute,' coupled
with a 25.000 C.F.M.-- blower at
Chester,Pa., which also is'being
negotiated for, should, be suf
ficient to meet all demands at
Oaingerfield.

In addition to their use in the
production of pigiron, the blow
ers would be used in the 'opera-
tion of a navy department wind
tunnel.

State Traffic Officers
To Attend School ,

AUSTIN. May 15. (iP- )- Kearly
75 city and county traffic officers
are expected to attend a two-wee- k

training school herebeginning May
19,Assistant director Joe S. Flet-
cher of the departmentof pubHc
"safetv sairl lorlsv.,,.

Emphasis will be given to the
results of new car production and
the building of expressways and
other engineering Improvements
contemplated or underconstruction
by the state highway department
and cities, Fletcher said.

Mmnt-- m

t Korh Aere I sitJJfeJjoe.Marsh.

Industry Looks at
Our Town

As Doe Walters"says,Uatsort of
lifc just nsWally seta you ap for
work the next day , . . whetier it's
in office, will, or fild. And Doc
afcovtd know. Be works foartecn
boars, bat nerer misseshk morn-i- S

"consirtntfonaT'or his CTesing
iiass.ofbeer wiU? friends. .

Trora wheT I sit, any indnstry-cool- d

profit from .being in. a town
. where wholesome-- living; tenrper;--.

ance,sodfriendshipare the rale.

A?k$K4i
Cpyrtfkt,137,8mk4Stcx r.

wduld give states$300,000,000year-l-y

for.aid to schools. This Republi.

can, who desired to remain anon-
ymous, said athis move reflected
party desires to hold down feder-
al spending.

fc
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Summer
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Is-- Here

Ward's
Is Ready

With New

Tropical
9

Worsted

Suits

2995

Here's value! Smart, light-

weight sliits4of all-wo- ol worsted

that retain' a press. Solid colors

. fancy. 'patterns. Regulars,

shorts longs. 35 to 44.
--.'. s ; '

May 15. m Retail
in April show-

ed a four per cent
with the average four per

cent In past years dur-
ing the same the bureauof

W. 3rd.

H

real

and

and'

trade Texas

your TIME
10 J5 a

9JEV tHY

geeHgeeeeegBSiivftKV I

esKisLsamlw'gPPrsV'll I

Ltds
MATCHED LUGGAGE

April Retail Trade
Up Four Per Cent

AUSTIN,
during

'increase com-

pared
decrease

period,
business,researchreported

219-22- 1

Purchase WARDS PAY-
MENT PLAN! Term: down, month:

Wii

DUttacttlT yld lug99w ta J
matched sets.AttraettTely stripwd ""
labile. lightweight yt ttuidy

0 eonstrucUon. uutioui layon Ud-- .

' ing. A set youll b proud to

Hanger Case $27.10
Ovejnife Cfase $17.95

' ' ASY CREDIT TERMS

April business remained11 per

am

DIAMOND IMFOKTIIS

ZrVLP'S
QwewA

ird Mala

"JVfi,i'iU

Some soft goods dipped sharply
but durable,goods dealersrecord-
ed gains all down the line.'

Worry
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritatimg?
Dont be embsrruMd by loose tslse

teetb dipping, dropping web&Unc
when you eat. Ulk linih. Juit wrin-
kle s little FASTEETH your
This 'pleasant powder sites & remark-
able tense added-- comfort and f secu-
rity by holdrnt plates more firmly. No

gooey, paity taste feeling.
above that of April, 1946. TEETH any drug "store." . adr.

suit on

V aJ

slstes.

gummy,

cent

Phone 623

.SB stawa. 'aiTTi
.ssBBa9BK twifTm 1 setatselsMHf siefl seB-- ?i?!."Hlli.

HHf-- f l,iT''eiYflfeH&

eeHLwlMr' 'li3-?e- H RkwBlfnvv' " Mt liiHjelHK

eeeeBeeBsBselgsBsBeeKaeeB

eseLeeVi iVvieBs" Jj ; (a $v $ t jiB'eSiHVlseeeeV
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B SJ W SS''Si iS ft eBeee7sssSesee
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Amw
IN STYLE WITH

ZALE'S SMART

LUGGAGE
rYe matter where oh travel
yea'H find the RIGHT laggage
at Zale's. All sizes available
la ejHallty bags at prices tbat
sake each one aa eBtstaadlagT

valae!

Choose Now For
Graduation

i mi k

19.93

o

or
of

on

of

or

at

hi ?1

''

MATCHED

Tax Included

CASES
e

Handsomely matched bags (or

man and women, arailabls la

two or threa piee setSj Durabla
water-repelle- ca&ras. top-grai-n

eowhlde bindings, (hole A IB.1

31 or size.

ORDEjt BY MAii. .
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Bill DawesGiXest Speaker..

.At LastMeeting Of PA
Bfll Dawes,, YMCA secretary,

wu guest speaker at "a meeting
. the'CentralWard Parentfeach:
'er Association held at thP school
Wednesday afternoon.

The gathering marked, the last
meeting of the spring school s&r

mesterandthe program opened
with atf inspirational talk by Irsi
J. C. Lane who 'introduced the
guestspeaker. ,

. Recreationalfacilities were dis-

cussed jby 'Dawes, and In his dis-

cussion he remindedIlls audience
of jhe JO playgrounds, three wad-

ing "pools, six theaters,'lakes,.gym?

.nasiumandYMCA which provides
"local entertainment fois childreri.

He again stressedthe point, that
children must be involve in the
planning and carrying out of sumr
mer activities, and explained the
difference In recreationand enter-
tainment. Game books were cited

"as life savers when children do
not favor planned.activities. Parj-ent-s

were urged to "do as little as
. possible In assisting with", their

party plansand supervisinggames.
In observance of "I "Am An

American' week, the group sang
"America," and a past president's
pin"' was presented to Mrs? I& D.
Jenkins.

The" unit voted, to buy a mimeo- -

eraph.machine, and yearly .re
ports were given by all children.-RuthTBurna-

Invited members, to
attend a track meet which will be
held .Friday at"3:30 pjn. andSatur--'
day morning at 9 a.ms

Room countwent to Mrs. Steph-
ens' room, and Mrs. C. C. William-
son lnvitedmembersto .be pre
sentat the first.fall meetingof

"
the

,J-T- A In September.
Those attendingwere Mrs. E. O.

, Hicks, Mrs.' M. E. Anderson; Mrs.
Ernest Hock,. Mrs. J. W. Godfrey,
Mrs. C C. Williamson, Mrs. Aj An

Marchant,Mrs: Roy TidwelL, Mr$.
Bay Clark, Mrs, J. C. Harmon,Mrs.
D. R. Tuilous, Mrs, H. C Me-Nab- b,

Mrs1. Roy Brown, Mrs.- H.

BeautyCulturists
Install Officers

.

The Texas Association of Accred-- ,
lted BeautyCulturists,unit 24,met
t the Settleshotel for a monthly

' 'meetingandinstallation of officers
Tuesdayevenlpg.

Mrs. JnaMcGowan, reported on
th rHreTjnrs meetinc? held in Dflli
las recently, and MadeeRhlnehari
styled ft new casual shortcoiffurel
xor memoersaoenoing. ,

New officers Installedat the ses?
sion were Mrs. McGowan, re-ele-

ed president; Alma McLauiin!
vice-preside- Euth.'Dyer, secre-
tary; Dora Jones,treasurer;Malley
Cathey, historian; and Lois'Eastom
director. A standing committee
.was appointed and Jimmy Eason
was electedas delegateto an as-

sociation meeting' which will be
held In El Paso. June '6--7. .Gene
Caffey Is alternate.

Fifteen personsattended.

I Ym NevW Qwtrf Ymt

ijepWTAl HATES

K3cli So Easily

tmj brariUHS. JM pat ywr
phU r WUk hi a haIt iu, yiti kIm.

C BaTaT "lt. Pnmtal Slain, dit--
Wittan.''iKirt tor dCupiwar. Ynrd saarkklike arm. Ath JW 4rnut

,aaUy lor Svlccatu.

Gc,t KLEENITE today at Collins
tiros., uunninRnam & Fniups,
Settles Drug Store and all good i

druggists, (adv.)

Voa pay

r D. Stewart.Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,
J MA.. Lee Porter, Mrs. LTjL.. Miller,
.Mrs. fA.L.ae uranenriea,mn.
Fred Papmter,Mrs. Lee Singletary,
Mrs. E. A". Turner. .

Mrs. Kirk Kowerske, Ttiit, F. D.
Rogers, Mrs! Luther-- Coleman,Mrsj
T. W. Hammond, Mrs. Artnur Cay--
wood, Mrs. L.-- Jenkins,Mrs. J.-C- .

Xane. Mrs. L. McElligott, Mrr.
C. W. Norman,. Ruth Burmun and
Mrs. H. L. Derrick. .

Students Present
CoahomaRecital

COAHOMA May i5.Spl.) Mrs.

C. H. DeVaney, teacherpf expres-slon.'an-'d

Gypsy Ted McCollum,

piano Instructor, presented their
Students in a recital at the school

auditorium" Monday evening.
Headings were given by Norman

Spears, "Mackie Lee Brooks, Ar-

thur Dodds, Rosalie DeVaney, De--
lores Lindley, Clinton Wood, New--
lin James,Ronny Woodson, Ronny
Acuff, Dudley Arnett, tPaula Jane
Turner, Sharon Flriley, (Elvon De.
Vaney, Valce Coxt' Deanna Hunt
er, Thomas Birxeneaa, ana wu--
tlam Tlnrlril.

Piano selections were played by
Patsy Jo Davis Norma Jan Snyder

and Charlene Williams and
Miss McCollum played piano ac
companiment for

Leroy. Echols spentthe weekend
in Tort Worth with his wife and
daughter, Judy,who Js receiving
treatment in a hosnital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Majffleld re
turned Sundayfrom pallas where
they spent the weekend with Mrs.
Mayfleld's-mothe- r, Mrs." Olive. -

' Mrs. Dick Copeland of Lubbock
spent Sunday here witluher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank?- - Love
less. -

.
Miss Gypsy Ted'McCollum spent

Mother's Day with her parents in
Loralne. .

Mr.. and Mrs. TruettT DeVaney
visited in Odessa and Goldsmith
last Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. PaurWoodsonand
son, Ronny, were weekend guests
of "Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker
in luananans.

MTj. and Mrs. Boone Cramerand
sons, Rodney and Bill Jo, visited
with Mrs. Cramer'sJbrother, Far--

rar, who underwentmajor surgery
In Temple recently.

R. LAdams, a studentat Texas
Tech in Lubbock, spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Adams.

Leon Moffett of Oklahoma City,
was a business visitor here recent
ly. .

HyperionsTo HoldfLast
Meet Of SpringSeason

The 1905 Hyperion club will
meet Saturday afternoon "at 3
o'clock with; Mrs. Shine Philips.

The meeting will be the last of
the season,and each memberwho
can not attend has been asked to
senda guest in his place.

Of Lamesa
Radio Station'Delayed

t
LAMESA, March.15. Formal

opening of KPET, Lamesa's new
radio station, has been postponed
until Saturday,.officials announced
today. q

The opening was originally
scheduled for today, hut "electric
power interruptions caused by
weekend storm damage caused the
postponement.

"-

-'
" BeautyCounselor Inc.
. 'We Are Happy To"AnnounceThe

Truman Policy Of. A 10 Discount

This AD entities bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-U- p

suited,for each individual type, given by trained personnel.

These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical
Association and the Good Housekeeping Seal.

' '
" "'Q Boom j5 10514 East Second Street

MOW&tS
yw

HBINZ 4TMINEP fABATS --gr ridb in
--ftvor$6aby enjoys

H&NZ VEGETABLES kte.
scientifically cooked nd pickedio '

retain uniformly tiiqh vHim'm content

HetNZSTKAtNeo mitTSndt&5KtS
Fife htqh for FUvor andfextvrt

HBINZ Pe-COO-Kt CEREAL Mm.

Uqhtifluffy, eisyio digest--

no premium

skits.

Opening

STRAINED

for the best..Ask your
a

GARLAND THOMAS

FETED. AT CHINA'
CRYSTAL SHOWER

Mrs. Marvin Wood andMrs. feari
Wilson entertainedwith a crystal
andchina shower in the A. F. Gilli-lan- d

home Monday evening honor-

ing Garland Thomas, bride-ele-ct

of Elton GillllancL "
.

Receiving guestswere Mrs. Eu-

gene Thomas, 'Miss Thomas 'and
Mrs. Gilllland.

Refreshmentswere served .from
a tame covered wiin ,n,o?arid centered with nr

. .
a

.
roses. Party napKins core tne in-
scription "Garland and Elton, May
17." Individual iced squareswere
servedwith punch, andhours .were
from 8, to 10 o'clock.

Guests included Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth,. Mrs. Tom McAdams,
Mrs. Donaldt Anderson, Mrs. AVG.
Tatum. Mrs. Renken Hill. Mrs.
Bill Sandridge, Mrs. Morris gneed,
Mrs. Floyd Morris, 'Airs. Jean
King. Mrs. C: . M. Weaver, Mrs.
Dewite GUliland, Mrs.- - H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Roy Coffee,aMrs. T.
H. Hughes. .

Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mrs, Mag-
gie Richardson,.Mrsf Ross Dar-ro-

Mrs: R. T. Lytle. Mrs. Tldd
Stringfellbw, Mrs. A. Vf. Page,
Mrs. --Tom Amerson, --Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs.'.
R. L. MUliway, Mrs.' Leala Clere,
Mrs. Ft H. Landers, Mrs, Gene1

Crenshaw, Mrs. Jay Frances,Mrs.
Penikett,-Mrs.-? J. D. Alllspiu Judy
Fuglaar, Mrs. Cate. Anita Catg,
Mrs. Elmer Rainey and Mrs. Evans.

UrgesCongress--

To Look South

For Newsprint
WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)

E."A Charlton of New York ad-

vised Congress.today to look to the
Deep South, rather than to Alas
ka', for pew newsprint and paper
supplies.

Charlton told a special House
Committee headedby Rep. Clar
enceJ. Brown that the ex-

perienceof the United StatesFor
est Service in wood plantationsin
the South Indicates the advisabili-
ty of further studiesin that area.

Speaking for tfie Leesvilie-Ver-no-n

Parish chamberof commerce,
Leesvllle, La., Charlton said:

"If half the forest landsof Texas
alone followed the planting prac-
tices of the United States Forest
Service, enough pulpwood would
be producedto service the entire
1947 seeds of the entireSouth."

He referred to current sugges
tions that Alaskan forests be de
veloped to producepaperan dpulp.
wood and said surveys show there
would be a production cost differ-
ential of "conservatively $10 pet
ton in favor of the South:"-

Charltoncontinued:
"Regarding the --future of news

print in the-- South, and particular-
ly the Immediate tonnagepossibil.
lues, permit us to state that we
know where .there are 1,200.000
acres untouchedby' pulpwood op-

erations, west of the Mississippi
and .outside of our Leesvllle con-
templatedproject, which, with, the L

surroundinglandowners, could sup
port an additional 1,000,000. tons
oj newsprint per year. y

It is not difficult-t- o visualize
a production,of 2,000,000 tons'cof
newsprint in' the South. What is
more all of this production will
be low cost productionpaper,"com-
petitive with not the average but
the best.northern mills."- -

JayceesSTudy Plan
Fof 'Balloon Parade'

Several officials of the Big
Spring junior chamber of com-
merce continueda study 5f plans
Wednesday for bringing a special
"Balloon Parade" here next De-

cemberto open the Christmas sea-
son.

Members of the'seniorchamber's
merchant'scommittee had approv-
ed the proposal at a meetmgkearl-ie- r

In the week and the Jaycees
agreed to shape up detailed ar
rangementsfor the event

Now canget.A coMnmiiHE of

HEINZ emFOODS

MSI

grocerftr Heinz.

(Girl Scout Leaders

For Gamp Training Session' '

A regular Girl Scout leader's
meetingwas combined with a

day camp training sessionWednes-

day when, leaders from Lamesa,
Garden' City and Big Spring met
atthe city park for instructionfrom
Mary Miller, areascout advisor.

. Questionnaires'were distributed,
for 1947-4-8 planning, and as part
of the training for scout activities,
a color guard ceremony was held.
Participatingwere Mrs. Hv JMgee?,
Mrs. G. E. Peacock'andMrs. Rpss
Boykin.- - An investiture service
was-- e'd ' fIv new memKers

Mrs. J.fE. Hogan, training chafr-ma-n.

included in the group'were
Mrs. J. E. Brqnson, Mrs.-R- . RJ,lc-Ewe-n

Jr. Mrs. Rob Adams, Mrs.
L. Ei PWllips, Jr., and Mrs. Frank

"

MiUer. '.- - '.
Leaderswere divided Into two

groups for a cook-o- ut andprojects
. 1
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tain design Is a summerhit with, the hep set. Worn over a swim
suit, shorts', jeans or pedal pushers. , .

Local Delegates

BackFrom Stale

ParksMeeting
Big Spring representativesre-

turned ' Wednesday evening from
Austin where they made several
cotacts, one primarily In regard
to potential state park, develop-
ments.
. Although a bill has been lntro-ritiro- ri

tn nrovide two and a half
millions for slate park develop
ment, none 01 mose irom uig
Spring believed the measurehad
any ohan.eeof passagethis session.
First of all, the lateness;ofthe ses-

sion makes it most difficult; sec-

ond, the measureis almost certain
to strike parliamentary narls;
third, it likely will not get by-co-

mittee; fourth; it likely would be.
cut back by the senateIf it passed
the house.

Probability, however, is that out
of the movement some action will
be taken at the next session.to'do
something, about the orphaned
parkesystem.

The bill which would permit
levying of a library tax out of the
permanentfund in preferenceto
the general'fund,at the discretion
of the county, has passedthe house
and is dueto haveno trouble in the
Senate. ReD. Peopy Blount spon

sored the bill in the house and
Sen. Sterling J. Parish is support-
ing it in the senate.

ReD. Blount said he was making

an attemptto have some of the re--

verted, appropriation for enlaVge-- j

ment of the Big spring staie nos--

pltal restored,possibly by the free
conference route. J. H. Greene, J.
B. Collins and Joe Pickle, who
made the Austinv,trlp, conferred
briefly with Gov. BeaufordJester
on this possibility. They also talk-

ed with4T. B. Warden, chairman of
the board of control. In addition
they enlistedsupport of Sen. Par--
ish and others on oenau 01 me
$100 per capita junior' college aid
bill.

Markets
PORT WORTH. My 18, CAP) Csttle

3,000r calves 800; active steady;medium-t-

sood steers and yearllnss 18.00-22.0-

plainer slaufhter steers, yearltnss and
heifers 14.00-17.5- 0; jhedlum to sood cows
14.00-17.5- 0; bulls 10.00-16.5- eood and
choice fat calves 19.00-23.0- 0; common to
medium slaughtercalves 14.00-18.0- 0; stock-- r

calves, yearlints and steers 15.00-20.5-

stocker cows 11.00-14.0- 0.

Hosa 1:000: fairly active, mostly steady:
most Sood and choice 180-30-0 lb butchers
94 Ml: rnnit lriri rhnlce 325-45- 0 lb 23.00--
24.25; sows I8.OO-19J0-0: stocker piis 15.00--4
"ii on - r

eheenl8 000: good, choice sprlnf lamos
21.00-22.25-': common to .medium ib.oo-20.0-

tend arid choice shorn lambs 18 50--
'21.00; too" burins mates to some selllnr
Wednesday at 21.60; common and mfdlum
shorn lambs 11 50: old sneep s.uu.-a.s-

stocker lambs 12.00-14.J-...
WALL STREET-NEW-

,

YORK. May 13. (AP Selected
stocks shifted to recovery territory in to-
days market although many leaders
stumbled to sew lows for the year or
longer.

Short covering by professionals, and a
little bulng elsewhere was based on the
Idea that the list may have been over?
sold and was duet, for at least an interme-
diate technical revival. Selling persisted.
hnv.T.K St fhnc. tfhn r.milnMl hrft.f.H

Regarding Jabon business, texes and the

Meet At Park

Day
were one pot meals and stick'cobk-er-y.

In charge were Mrs. M. F.
Ray," Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, Mrs.
H. W. Smith and Mary Miller.

Other training included nature
activities and the process of mak-
ing fuel fbrtln can.stoves."
, On display was a biography from

the Howard County. Free Library
from which .leaders may borrow
bdoks. .'. .

Attending from ' Lamesa ' werei
Mrs. "Mack, Scoggln," Mrs. S.;ZjFra-zle-r

andAirs. G. anft
present from Garden City were
Mrs. A. Durrant,Mrs. OIertRIch,
Mrs. Hk A. Haynes, Mrs. "F. C. Cox
and Mrs.

1 Othersfrom herewere Mrs. 'Dick
Byrd, Mrs. Bill Earley", jlrs. Inei
Brown,, Mrs. tj. K. frencn, Aran
Phillips,'camp dlre'ctor. .

Friday morning,the 'group, jvill
meet at'the park from 8:30 to Jl
o'clock fof breakfast - 4

f u
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
He wears a Jerseysuit of striped

and shorts. "

WeatherForecast
Dept-- of Commerce.Weather.'

Bureau t

BIO SPRIffa ANTJ VICINITY MosUr

cjoudy with scatteredthunderihowen thljj
afternoon. Cloudj to psrtly clouay tonignt
snd TrldT.
EDtT hlih todsy 90. low lonism do.

high Friday 90.

westTEXAS Mostly croudr with scrt-- .
tered thundershowers in Panhandle,south
Plains and east, of Pecos Rlvrt. fair ehej
where this anernoon; paruy ciouar ht

and Friday, no Important tempera-
ture " "chanses.

EAST TEXAS Moslly'cloudr. scattered
thundershowersthis afternoonand tonight
and in east rjortlon Friday; no imnprt-an-t

temperature changes. Moderate to
fresh southeastwtnda on coasLo . '

TEMPERATURES
City . '. Max-Mi-

Abilene . . . .86 69 '
Amarillo ......... . 82 JS9
BIO SPRING 86 70
Chicago . . 57 45
Denver 73 49
El Paso SO', 65
Fort Worth 88 71
Oalveston .... 75
New York 43
st. touis : 64

Local sunset today 7:26 p.m.; sunrisernaay oh am.

Public Records .
WARRANTY DEEOS

C. C. Worrell et ux to.L. N. Sentef and
A. L. Wasson, S is BHt, 49'. Oovt. HU..
316.500. .

E.' W. Ifogue et ujc to- J. F. iaienby.
Lot S. Blk. 3. Lincoln add. $1.000..
IN 70TH .DISTRICT COURT

J. A. Harless va Pauline Harless, suitfor divorce
P. C. Leatherwpod. Jr., vi Rose Lesth-erwoo- d.

suit for aivorce.
Dell Fair vs Leo Fair, suit for divorce.
Sadie Belle Felts vs. John Elmo Felts,

suit for divorce.
Jim Wheelock ts Ella Wheelock. suitfor divorce
R R. Johnson et'ux 'to Mary JohnsonJenkins et vlr. suit to change child's cus-tody and support.

Troop'One Court Of
Awards Is Attended
By Scouts,Mothers
' Members of Girl Scout Troop

in a court awards
Wednesday when they met in reg-

ular "Session.

The program opened with the
pledge to the flag, the GS pledge
and a,, song "God Bless America."

Mothers, guests for the day,
Were welcomed by Martha Johnson
and Mrs; Joe Haddon, program
chairman for the council, was in
charge of the court of wards.

'R'pceiving badges were Martha
.Jane lje, Mary Jane Collins,
Ann Crocker, Barbara Dahlinger,
Diana Lee Farquhar, Betty Huney--

'cutt, "Martha Johnsou, Patricia
JJoyd, Marie Love, Mitzy McCor- -

mack, .Doris Ami McDonald, Mar
garet .McDonald, Beth McGlnnis,
Shirley McGinnis, Marilyn Miller,
Gale Prici, Kitty Roberts. JoeAnn
Smith, Jean Strathon Sandra
Swartz and Joy Williams.

Amone. badges awarded .vere
housekeeper,sculpture,camp craft,
hostess, color craft, foot traveler,
dramatic-- folk dancing, out-do-cr

cooking", music appreiatlon leath-
er, drawing and painting, interior
decorating basktery first and sec-

ond yeac 'star and second year
badge.

Thirteen of the awards wnr.t to
JoeAnn Smith andother scouts of
thetroop received varying num

bers.
Refreshments, were served by

the troop received varying num-clud-es

Mrs Lewis Price. Mr A.
6wartz, Mrs. Marvin Miller. The
serving taMe was entered with
white zits-i- . Girl Scout napkins
wereusedas tavorsanagilts were,
presentedto mothers i' tending.

lothi's i guests pioencwere
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. W. C
William Mrs C. H. Farquhar,

Mrs: H. V. Crocker, Mrs. E. W.
Love, Mrs; M.J. Stratton,Mrs. Vern
on Smith, Mrs. Martin Dehiinger,
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Monroe Johncon,Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Harston.
Mrs. JoeHaddon,Mary Miller and
Nell Brdwn.

Angel To Talk

At T Study

Meet Sunday
. Dr. Clarence M. Angel, general
secretary of the Abilene YMCA.
will speakto a group of local men
at 5:30 p. m. Sundayin the Settles,
ip the first of a seriesof studypro-
grams sponsoredby the local Y.

W. R, Dawes, general secretary
of the Y here,said Dr. Angel's ad--

dress has been prepared for men
interested in the YMCA's philos-
ophy and practices. The general
program scheduled forSunday is
an educationalproject designed to
give an overall view of the Y's en-

tire world program.
The programfor the evening will

Include a motion picture film on
the life's work of John R. Mott,
YMCA elder statesmanwho was
awardedthe Nobel Peaceprize last
year. -

Following the programa fellow-
shipdinner.wlll be held In the Set--
ties.

You will find that waxing the
clothes chute will prevent clothes
from getting caught they'll slide
through easily.
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Black Patent

6.95

SSiO' aVBBBBBSk"Srr2cai

White, Red and
Smoke

' .4.95

o E. B. Kimberlin

' V

School StudentsPresent

Program At Auditorium
Three high school groups, the

Steer Band; High School-- Girls'
Chorus and the Eighth Grade
Chorus presenteda versatile pro
gram at the city auditorium Wed-
nesday evening before--a represen-
tative audience of studentsand ad-

ults.
The student presentation was

the second programto be present-
ed here this week In connection
with the lith annualobservance of
Music Week.

JoeL. Haddon directedthe Steer
band in a concertwhich was well
received by listeners. IncludedIn
the group were "The Traveller
Overture,"'by Buchtel and "Chap-
el Shrine, Reverie,"by Leoni.

Jerry Williams played a" bari-
tone solo 'Atlantic Zephyrs," by
Simmons and was accompanied by
Mrs. Joe Haddon. "Aurora Over-
ture," by Yoder and "Forward," a
march by Chenettewere conclud-
ing selections.

Mrs. Travis Aaron, high school
music teacher,directed,the choral
program which included numbers
by eight grade singers and high
school pupils.

Well liked was an ensemble Al-

ice Blue Gown," given by Lillian
Rowe, Jan Masters Wanda Petty,
Kitty Roberts,Susan Houser, Beth
McGinnis, Jimmie BennettMartha
Johnsonand Patricia Lloyd. Gjrls
attired in blue formals, acted out
the song with Beth McGinnis fea-

tured in a dance routine.
Kitty Roberts played piano ac-

companiment for the other selec-
tions which included "Prayer Per-
fect," by Speaks; "Come To The
Fair," by EasthopeMartin; "Ken-
tucky Babe," by Geibel; "Put On
Your Old Grey Bonnet," and The
Little French Clock," by Kountz.

High school girls attired in pas-

tel colored formals wore wreaths
of spring flowers and were featur-
ed In "Night Song," by Clokey;
"Ceilito Lindo," 'The Bells of St

Doctors say your kidney contain IS
miles of tiny tubes or filters which help
to purify theblood andkeepyou healthy.
When they gettired anddon'twork right
in the daytime, many peoplehareto get
up nights. Frequentor scanty passages
with smarting and burning sometimes
shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect
this condition and losevaluable, restful
sleep.

When disorderof kidney function per--

t

i

a

you go this summer

you'll want to wear these

and smart

looking casuals.Cool, light and in

attractive colors. See thesanow.

.Cre- --a Myelin
Dealings

ouuooc.
slowed- - after-- a moderately ac-

tive
New Location 214 Runnels

start and fractional advances prt--
dominated stir midday.

0 i

o

Mary's," 'This Is My Country."
and "Irish Lullaby." A trio com.
posed of Patty McCormlck, Lcslis
Cathy and Joyce--Howar- sang1
"Jealousy, with special accompa-
niment furnished by Leslie Cath-
ey. '

:,

Tired KidneysOften
Bring SleeplessNights

KTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTa$

''aBBIBBHWJSSSBaBaBlH
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the senior group ;
fortne.program war ceua resv
erman. '

The final program In the music,
serieswill be presentedit the; au-

ditorium Sunday afternoon, when
choirs' from various churches In
town present a choral festivaL

Recital Tonight"

At School Gym
Ann Gibson Houser will pre

sent 20 piano students in a re-

cital this evening at the high
school gymnasium at 8:15 p.m.

The program Is the second to
be presentedand playing recital
pieces will be Jaunice McKeown,
JamesCauble. Rita Wright, .Martha
Ann Johnson,JohnnyBerry Mona
Moad, JerryHouser; ElizabethMc-

Cormlck, Bobby Jenkins, Jimmy
Frank Wilcox, Billie Gene Ashley,
Boyle Jenkins, Dolores Hull Car-
roll Reed, Jan Masters',--. Allen
Holmes, Peggy King, Susan Hom-
er, Jim Ferry Farmer and Wanda
Lou Petty.

H.NU
iiniivimYTo keep clothesspotle. keepiStuftS
bottle fcamlyl Mufti glvea you not
but 4 testedclenin Inxrecucnta . ...
cleans to many spots xrom so Baay
fabric and clean them la JUtyt

tail ! SPOTa
MUrl .REMOVER

mits poisonousmatterto remain In yooe!
blood, it may also cause"ttf; bads
ache,rheumatic pains, leg pains, lossof '
pep andenergy,swellings pufSneasIxodes
the eyes,headachesanddinirnial.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for
Doan's Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, used
successfullyby minions for over SO years.
Doan's give happyrelief and win hels
the IS miles of kidney tubes flush eat
potto&ocs waste frosa your blood. Get
Doaa'aeEs. . ..

New Home of

CORNELISON .
"'

CLEANERS
Fast Service

Workmen'
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phase122

Black Patent

4.95 and 6.95
v

Red and Tilte

6.9'

A FO'-- T

CASUALS

Everywhere
won-

derfully 'comfortable

Accompanying

Experienced

J K SHOESTORE
0C. Jopes
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. ANTIQUE D'E.C O R 'An aaasaal tableaudi frear
i the top of Corinthian column! supports the antique clay aad

earth molded, lamp belnr touched'ap by Frances Lee, furniture
. . desimer.The lamp basefront aa'ekt Soman monastery.

Ruling On Negroes
In ame.Asked .

.AUSTIN. May 15. UP) The at?
V lorney general has been aiked to

, As' ryle 'on, a requestwhich would -- de-

,Ci ) Jet the word "negroes from tne
Oif nameof the recently established

'? jTexas State Un"jersity for . Ne--

. Gov; .Beaulord H. Jester'made
, public yesterday'abetterfrom the
.four negro members of -- the new
Boara or airectors asKingfinai; me

2,1 name be changed to George
C5.V Washington Carver State Unlverr

.'siry- - of Texas or preferably, the
??' Wright Cuney State. University
:f' irTexas.-- .

-- - .u Jestersaid It was a "good, sug--
fetien"kbut he wanted-- the attor--

T" ey generai;sopinion before ree--

f' mmending any change, this ses--
. aion.. "f might open ap the bill,

ii establishing the. University for
!- - some other changes," 'he.said.
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg
(
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Ererr .THeaday

- BEGINNING .MAX ,15 '
Weekly Anctioaa For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK.
AUCriON

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer ,

Box 90S , Phone 1263
"Bix Spring, Texas

Donald's

Specializing In

Mexican 'Foods
andt

Steaks
San Anxelo jllrhwzy

E. L. -- . -

Town Meeting

Will Debate

BroadcastIssue
An issue now before Congress,

"Should We Continue the yoict-o- f

America,Broadcast?"'will be the
topic of discussion when Ameri
ca'sTown Meeting originatesfrom
Plymouth phurch of the 'Pilgrims
In Brooklyn tonight at 7(30 pjn.
Jvia

-- KBST,
The broadcast, first America's

Town Meeting held in Brooklyn,
will be-- a feature-- of the centen--
inlal celebration of .the historic
church of Henry Ward Beecher.

Platform of .the pro
gram wiu be..Carl Hatch (D. N.
M.), member of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee: Ben.r . ' 'John Taber (ft, NY), chairmanof
the' House Appropriations Com-
mittee which recently eliminated
the 1,006,000 State Department
requestin ,ue inunui ouagei io
continue, its.cultural.relations'pro-gram-;

'Frank Waldrop, executive
assistant,to the publisher; of the
Washington Times-- Herald; and
Salph X McGilL editor of the
jAtlarita Constitution. - ' t

McGill was member of theA
uiree man; commission,, lnciuaing
Wilb'ur-Forres- t of the New York

Herald-Tribu- ne and Sean Carl
f Ackermanri of Columbia Universl--
ty, appointed o. the American
Newspaper Publishers Association
to make round-the-worl- d, trip
to. study communications, and
sources of information In foreign
countries. He- - receptly returned
irom a ioiiow-u- p trip to make fur
ther investigations.

George V. Denny, Jr president
of Town Hall and regular moder.
ator of America's Town,
wui preside, over the broadcast.

Two Vacancies Filled
On Judicial Council '
''AUSTIN, May 15. (5?-T- wo va-
cancies on the statecivil judicial
council were filled, yesterday by
Gov. BeaufordH. Jester.

He named Frank S. Roberts
of Breckenridge to fill the un-
expired term of the late Frank
Hartgraves
" Judge Ballard Coldwell of El
Paso was named to fill the term
of, JudgeMax M. Rogers, who re--T

signed.

Beat the HeatL
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

1; Insulate your home with Fi-Bl- ak on.'

It will keepyour inside tern-peratu- res

1 5 degreeslower. Ask the
ohomeowner that has insulation.

2. Air Conditioning.
We have widow units tfiat are priced

f
: low. '.

'"

We can' also do a completeair condi--
,. Honing job of your home.'' '" -

Call Us For'Free Estimates-- ,;

FHA Terms No Down-- Payments
; ' K . ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
' Gibson

speakers

Meeting,

HouseRefuses

To DeferAction

On CarbonBlack
AUSTIN, May 15. Iff) The

House refused yesterdayto defer
action on Senateapproved bill
which would allpw carbon black
plants to use.,certain types of nat
ural gas without extracting the
gasoline content
, Representativesvoted 92 to 34

against a motion to table the bill
for later debate.

Rep R. . Templeon ot Welling-
ton, sponsor of the measurein the
House, told membersthat carbon
blackplants In the Panhandlewere
suffering from a shortageof "sour
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.black extensively

making automobile
rubber .prddutcsj;

Opponents contended
Panhandle trying retain

they, termed-- virtual
carbon black? industry

Texas.
iThey admit' they Tunning

put-o- f gas," declared Preston
Mangrum Dallas,

perpetuate-- monopoly. They
carbon plants

fields
Texas' coast."

.Grady Hazlewood Am-arhilf- o,
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JUSTIN, May 15. (ff) The
legislaturehas be'fore today.the

of Gov. Beaufprd

H. that
be to the Texas City and Pan-
handle before
sideling relief

'I want survey made before
recommend any emergency leg-

islation," the governor It is
the only orderly way to but
what the do to beip
theseareas."

StockholdersElect

DALLAS, May 15. VP)An Abi
C. M. Caldwell,

was elected as new of
during them-etaol-n et et ett
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GARDEN TOOLS'

VrUN.NG SHEARSl?98c
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GARDEN
LAWN
SPADING OkKJ. $1.49
HOSE.NOZZLES...
SPRINKLER .;...79c
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the Texas and llaliwny
Company during the annual stock
holder meeting here

President W. Vollmer, who'

presided the meeting, said that
replaces Burr

of New .York, who resigned.
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D) TOWN
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CORDOVAN
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FINEST!

HIGHER QUALITY!
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WAIT?
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Guarantee
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White's "Seo-Breex-
e"

mui HI AUfe
finish, sWy en"tnt(wc

Afteasf ;? tkem all Is stealra. tae seasiHeaalnew White's Corieraa
st eectifled (ttaJtty delsxe tire ot saeaadvanced censtroctioathis It can
iw t tha rinarat tare aaaranteeever written unconditional
JS5,tH-nB-e wartaaty acaiastblewoats, cats, braises,rat or treadwear, acci-
dent, aad alletaerreadhazards,andacalastall zaanafactarlnrdefects for the
stft tta Urt! A ieaxher,safer, rreater tire at White's aaooalower prices!
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Streamlined Bicycles Art
HERE NOW!

LONG EASY
ONLY $4.60 U5 A WEEK

n i w: i ea i--i n
Drasa Up Tonr Carfor Sprfnr

and Summer

Clve your car the smartcostoai.
ullored beauty and otcool; tenulne fiber,

perfect fit'
waf scat covers.
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DOWN,
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Trade-I-n

For
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BIG TRADE-I- N BIKE

Fiber Scar Covers

protection
comfortable

leatherette trimmed,
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Soft Water ftsih
Spread

f R. Ii. Trannell. owner and man-- Uie cast two years, now nasi more
i ager cf the Culllgan Soft Water than 700 operators.serving over
I Service, 503 East Sixth street, 250,000 homes in niore than 1,300
' has" returned from the First An- - cities and-town- s from New Xork t

I hual District Convention of Culli- - California. This entire growth has

ran Soft Watef Service operators occurred sincethe founding of Ihe
iheld at the Worth hotel in Tort "first. CuUigairSoft Water Servict
Worth. in Wheaton, 111., in 1938. .

'
In" company jwith- - hundreds of While at the. convention, Trap--

' fellow operators from nearhy nell witnessed the first showing of
i itates,Trapnelldiscussedplans for aj new technicolor movie on the
i expansion and improvementof his benefits and economies of soft
1 service In 1947. ' ?ater. This movie showed how

ri 'Officials fit' the Culligan Zeo-- hard waterwastessoap, ruins com--
' lite Company of Korthbrook, 111., plexions and makes washing dif- -

principal supplier to these inde-- flculL It also showed how soften--

, pendent . operators, were at the e'd water, "the Culligan Way makes
meeting 'to discuss with them the gashing easier, saves 'soap aTid- -

field of watersoftening in the com- ' makes cojhplexiqns .cleaner. This
lng years. fine colorpicture should beavail;

Culligan Soft Water Service, able forrlocal showing during, the
which, lias been in Big Spring for summer, -T"";

L V Ttt.

flowers

service

O, J510 Gregg

WE

Ckolce Fresh Vegetables Fancy Canned
1005 EleventhPlace Phone 1302

Foil Line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS '

We Buy All Kinds Of
G R A I Ni

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone1354 Days; NIxht 1892

For

Lettu Ioyely congratula-tor-jf

your" graduates,
remember depend

important
holidays.'

CAROLINE'S
Phone

Alexander-Thoriito-n FpodStore
DELIVER

MeaU Goods

Specialize

Painting

Today Estimate

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORK

Phone
Sprinr

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a Inner-sprin-

mattress. Call us.for free estimate.Free piefc-u-p

service.

811.West3rd

Body Work

Reconditioning

delivery

Phone

MOTOR INN AUTtf SUPPLY

Wfiolesale Parts
--

'

and

' Phone 244 & 245

Kg)

ness . of
You- - will off to a

this
.

send

And to upon
our all .

and

Machine Shop
SPRING

103

We In

See Us For An
On xour car

948 1221 W.
BIr

new
and

V
;

start-- with
super

BIG' 404 Johnson

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system. . .

'
give careful consideration to' fabric,

garment, season and
many other factorsjo BEST
results obtainable, v

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd

to

3rd

4 Ml LK

COSDEM

HIGHER

Rapidly

Graduation

Km
ICE CREAM
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of tnlleaee and ' 'COSDEN

get
"flying,
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the the
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Blg Texas

and

individual
giveyou

Phone 860

88
709 E. 3rd
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performance. TRAFFIC
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CosdenTraffic Xbp-Stb- pP-
.

fhSfsththeStl'ye0!,Uy and the HIce'yoaget wilV.be

;' ; :. ' CosdehPetroleum Corp,
:

r Spring, k
ft
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FOB YOUR SAFETY Mattress work .means-mor-e- than renovatlnx or buildlnr quality
for the'elementhealth Is taken into consideration by the Big Spring-- MattressFactory. Here workers
live a practical demonstrationby inserting mattressesInto a sterilizing unit. When It comes oat,
lt Is absolutelyfree of any microbes which' might endangerhealth. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

, , : ij ;

CosdenAnnouncesAddition Of
Line Of Tires And . Batteries

Announcement of the addition of They are made an,d fully guaran-- pointed out that the move was

a line of' tires as an added servicfe" teed, by one of the largest tlre def!g"edAas a" "ori onCosden's--.

'. . Part to dffer added srvh;e to
120 jobbershas been announced manufactures. Furthermore, .we Outers of Cosden fuels and

"by Cosden Petroleumcorporation. (can offer vou a deal on United 'lnhrinntc m.ttrmon
Large stocks of tires alreadyare Tires which will equal or top any with more running miles on tires. I

hand i-- companys wholesale tire deaL In your town." as well as'on gasoline and oils. 1on
mm. auu uuutn w wmiu- - lu Ine wnoiesaie inuna; nig spring ; ',
has arrived. . , will be the nucleus for distribution Picture frames will respondto

Hugh K. Harris, an experienced of tires to approximately 120.Cos-- a wax treatment. Gilt frames
ire. man, has-bee- placed in charge 4ehJobbers, manyof them serving sparkle like new. Best of all, dustof the new operation,which also in- - more than one community. The just 'won't settle in those curli-clud- es

Reliable batteries. . United Tire rights foj dosdehJob-- cues with wax there first: A two-
After careful Investigation we berterrltbry Is exclusive, saidf?arl inch paint brush, is an excellent

have chosen United Tires," said the w. Smith, sales 'manager. . means of flitting dust from"
Cosden announcement. . "We are. Alb Popular sizes for automo-- such treasures?It's alja good Vor
convinced that they are equal in tive equipment trucks and pas--. books. Baseboard crevices,. tole-qual-ity

to any that can be bought sengercars are In stock. Smith ture framesand-windo- slHs.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

, All Types Including"
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court .

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Verr Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

HELP YOUR
HENS PRODUCE

with .e

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

.

An EGGU mad up oi 66 ,
. water! 10 tot' 13 protaln

and 11 oih or mintral. Grain
, olon fuinlhei pnfol lat 19

maki yolkj, but rery little ma-

terial for whlttt end tbells.
TEXO POUXTRY FEEDS Tarn

9 fonnulattdto provid thoio
eUmenti oi prottint'

itamint and mintrali nc-tar- y

'to build a complete egg.
That' why feeders look to
TEXO Poultry Feeds for Top
EggProduction. .

F" I

1 w9sSllniftJ 1 a

aVHbHHbKj

4 ..VL1U .1c&s

Come

,and
i See

T6day
I J 4 r

HAWKINS FEED
700 Highway

1 . Phone 9694

In,

Us

r
Lamesa !

Big Spring Locker Co.
.foodLockers
Phone158

mattresses.

CompleteButcher& Locker Service
' 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience .

la the tire business ts OUR tuararit.ee to YOU that any"vul- -
eanlilnr repairing, etc that you may give us will
regelve experienced, expertattention;

ft--

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberllnr Distributors

' . For 17 Years
203 West Third Phone 101

--

. ROY GARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY o.
.1010 W. Third, . Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501West 3rd . Phone 972

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked ToHot and Cold Water
'Nationally Advertised

R. L. and EdithTraonell. Owners
SOS East 6th Phone 535

Z
DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

, SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general, repairing on all types of

trucks. We have' a stock of White parts ana" accessories.

American Safety,Tanks Goodyear Tires o

'Willard Batteries--

1600 East Third

M 1 siBlBw'

Paul

by

Phone 168T

STOPS
Shimmy
.Excessive Tire
Wear

Expert Mechanical Work
K)n All, Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
. 215 E. 3rd DeSoto 'PlymouthDealer Ph; 1&56

yellow Cab Co..
Phcine 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South SettlesHot'ef 7

S. Liner" Owner'i

'

s

'

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr..

HAVE ANOTHER LOOK AT YOUR

INSURANCE, REEDER ADVISES

The outbreak of mass tragedies
throughout the country blasts,

'tornadoes and fires is causing
many persons to reread their fire
insurance policies, says Roy B.
Reeder of thelnsurancecompany

'bearing his name.
His concern, like most others,

sell two types of 'fire Insurance'
policies, one that proffers protec-
tion for nothing but blazes while
theothercovers everythingin loss-
es, suffered from falling airplanes
to water damage.

Eeederdoe3 enough business in
the home to be an authority on
domestic relations. His company
deals In real estateandFHA loans,
works with the builder once that In-

dividual makes it known he wants
a dwelling.

Multiple benefits ean also be
obtained, from the various types of
automobile insurance handled by
the ReederInsurancecompany.

i. Reederstrongly recommends the
public liability and property dam-
age policy, who covers the holder,
his automobile ad other parties
Involved in a crash.

"Peopfe, whether they realizs It
. or not, help make the automobile
.Insurancerates.When the accidents

. HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
. Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WQGfTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Qrocerles, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain-Fee-d

Cqmplete stocks of alcomo,
eStarter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd 'Phone 467

Nalley

0 and
Radios - Gift Ware

M.

General

Major

Reboring
' " Brake

and Body

Phone
212 E. 2nd

are many, the rate goes higher.
When the mishaps decrease, the
rate goes down, of course."

Reederdrew attentionto the fact
that auto insurancerates were in-

creased slightly May due to the
toll of .accidents

which occurred in 1946.

2032

R. B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fir Auto
-,- Uf

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Oars

financed
384 Scurry Phone531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Materials Vsed

with Quality

TIRI CO.
311 Eatt Third .

U. S.

.
,8and for every need from

No ha

Big SprlAg 90M

A

Dont

THIRD
Orats

Orade

TffiES BATTERIES ACCESSO

& GRAVEL.
gravel driveways

highways. better West-Texa-

& Co.
Phoe.

The Ferguson
Hydraulic "finger tip" control Is sepa-
rate It is permanent
part of the tractor. It costs extra.
And, It is only one of the many advantages
of the System.

BIG CO.

115-1- 7 E.

.Understanding) Service built upon years of service ...
.ly counsel in hoursof need.

GREG? AMBULANCE PHONE 171

x
Appliances

1

-

.

a
a

a

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

TRACTOR

Home

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Nationally Advertised
11th PJace Ph. 1622

DEARBORN HEATERS
Radiant Circulator

Now Available at

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring

H. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Service

Paint Work

Motor Rebuilding

980

M

unprecedented

Phone

Casualty

407
Dee Re4

"We Are

Workmanship

Lamesa Hwy--

For

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up.J.ob
Shell Products4

Gat Tht Job

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

WEST

Ked-De- e

PHILLIPS
m

and to'
building airports and materials

not
attachment. built-i- n

nothing

Ferguson

Runnels

FroraaB

m
SAND

construction,

West Texas Sand Gravel

System

Midland Phosi 18tl

Servict
and
Saks

SPRING
lamesaHighway Phone938

3rd

friend

906 SERVICE

Of
Featuring Brands

1201

and GIo-Bri- te

Phone2045

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and KIrby
At Your New

IV & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS THJES and

BATTERIES

GreasjngYourCar
.' Is Our Specialty

,
-.

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
" , Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS,
and

STEAKS
e

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

'
LIGHTING .."' . -
1. Clean all lighting fixtures,

usirigg.plenty ' of soap and'
warm Water. '.

. ' v
2. Put in new bulbs of

wattage in all .lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light youneed.

w

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

J

i
A



HearingsContinueOnApplication

To OperateTwo Bus Lines
Hearingscontinuedtodayin San that the application had not been

Angelo on the applicationof R. E.
Baygent, Maria, to operatetwo bus
lines In West Texas.

Tuesday K. H. McGibbons, D. T;
Evans, J. T. Jonesand T.J. Dun--
lap of Big Spring testified as to
needof the proposed Baygent serv
lee between Big Spring and Del
Rio.'
,. 'Witnesses said that service, was
possible between the two points,
but sot

a

on a direct' north-sout-h
' routing. Service of. Kerrville and

Oil Field line's, Who are protesting,
. was said to be good but not cover--'
.lag the area1 Baygent proposes to

erve.
..Attorney T.-- Wheelerof, Aus-

tin, representing Kerrville' lines,
moved," without success,that hear?
ing be denied,on Baygent's appli-
cation for a liae'from Kermlt to
in,Ahgelo but W. B. Danforth,

examinerfor the railroadcommis
sion, ruled againstthe contention

7j w M'nn.fc'rr1 "."--"--
,r

-- o!
d-

,

!-- :

filed sufficiently long.
Both Wheeler and B. A. Carter,

San Angelo attorney' representing
Oil Field lines, requestedthat in
event the certificate to (Baygent
be granted for the Del Rio-Bi- g

Spring area, that,the commission
restrain the operatorfrom accept-
ing passengerijateither of the ter-
minal points and from Barnhart.
to Big- - Lake. Testifying, (6n both
proposed routes were, Y. C. Gray,
C. G. Parsons, C M. Sparkman,
E. P. Fulton,Fred Chaney, C T.
Mahler, Sr., of GardenCity. Wood-
ward Munft. H. B. Reese. T. C.
Hayes, John Farley, of Big "LakeJ
testifiedon the Big Spring-D- el Hio
proposal. Baygent's wife 'testified
his net worth was around$73,000.

You can remove those-unsightl- y

black marlcs on linoleum, or
other flooring, with a cloth that
has been dippedin liquid or paste.
wax.

. DAYORlMGHt .

sirvjce:
JT lir!" Your. home town Ford dealer, Big Spring

Ko&r .Company, will service your Ford while you

Wts.
Dependable mechanics using genuine Ford

BIG' SPRING. MOTOR CO.

.'Pio(BS8 819 Main
I: : i

t
f

.1."

28 To Graduate

From.Stantori

Highii Tonight
STANTON, May 15. Twenty-eig-ht

seniors will be graduated
from the Stanton high school in
formai exercisesset for8 p.m. to
day.in the high school audltorium.1

E. H. Boutler, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendent,is to be the
principal .speakers, and other pro-
gram highlights include the vale-
dictory byJaul O'DeUand the sa-

lutatory by Jean Dayis. .The
graduatingclass will sing"Perfect
Day,." and awards will be aiounc--
ed by H. G. Hamrick, superintend--'
ent, who also will present di-
plomas. , ,

Processional and recessional will
be played by Mrs.'amrick and
the Invocation .will be by Elmore
Johnson and the benediction by
Rev. I. E.'Briggs.

Sunday the class had its bacca-
laureatewith the kev. T. R. Haw-

kins as 'the speaker. Doris Howell
played an accordion spio, Mrs.
Hamrick was. accompaniest and
the Rev. I. E. Biggs and Rev.'. El-

more Johnspn,ministers,assisted.
CJass members are Christine

Alexander, Juanlta Anderson,
Mary FrancesAnderson; Billy Ray
Avery, 'Montez Carr,Verha Bell
Clinton, 'Billy Coggin, 'Jean.Davis,
La vada-Davis- , Margaret Flanagan,
Lurlene Guerin. Lerby Gregg,
Dorothy Jo .Graves.

Herbert. Jones,Ruby Nell Law-so-n,

Frankie Leonard,Billy James
Louder, Lorece Mims, Paul O'Dell,

'Sue Patton, Eva Sue Meters,
Scharon --Reed, Willie Joe. Reid,
Mavis Rice, Van Ross,-Reb- a Stb--

ivall. Emma-- Lee Thomas, Pat
Wilkerson. ,

JPIERCE FAMILY
Mi;, and Mrs. J.

'family returned'.

RETURNS;
C. Pierce 'and
this morning

tttttttWUtmml
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1PREMJE.Rc.orrU
Dimltrov (above) is prime min-

ister or the' Communist-controlle- d

government of Bulgaria.
He was acquitted in the German

Rejchstak Bre trials In 1933.
''

i .

BaccalaureateAt --

Ackerly Sunday

' ACKERLY, May 15. - Bacca--

laureatewill bl held here. Sunday.
evening with the Rev, H. H. Hol-lowel- l,.

pastgr. of the First Metho--di- st

church at "Midland, as the
speaker. The, Rev.; Hollowell- - is a
'former pastor vpf "thfr Methodist
church here. Commencement,has
been,setfor May 22 when-1-3 mem-Bel- 's

oftthe graduating class will
receive diplomas.

Bond For Gonzales
Set At $5,000

Bond far. Louis Gonzales, charg--
from a week's vacation in Brown-- jed with the murder of Bernardino

ii . ii wooa, uross Plains ana csira. saigaao, nas oecn et ai.

",ra

OF b'Ve in 'cage oing the

same day after day jujt
'.

-- .'
never out j'ust Have

for And the way to do that it on the

now $4 Sd
oVit of.thaf .'

Also at post,omces.

y
'!i

ct.
n- -' ?-t---'- .r

Bond Buyers

Rejected
Bids .of four bond for a

issue by the'Big Spring
Schoor district were

at a ofUhe
of eve

ning.
The had

bids the calling of
an election and of bonds,

in the of
a million dollars: The re
jected the bids and se't July as
the dateto plus
any tuners,on uir sagie oaais.

behind thebids is that a
bond market"might be
at this time? Lowest bid

2.67 on7 a 49--
year term. The boardreservesthe"
right to rejectany and.all bids, on
July 8. . ,

C. Dean
and Pat

airecior, were iq pro-

ceedwith foY

and di.
rectors in The
Basic plan's to
serve Central and -- West Warcjs in- -

cqilege HeighU arid
South Ward and --North
and East Wards Jointly'.' In event
men can be.
they may draw ihe

within ihe
schools. . e

In a signed
admitted he had shot aft-
er an affray the night of-las-t April
26 near be
longing to Gonzales and his- - fath
er.

died some three
after the

carrots
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n

o
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liKEb Keing a squirrel a revolving

job rnakbg expeLseiimeet-J-neve-r.

geWrig ahead ' -
'

.
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iYou'U get thinking about-it-. .You'll to-ia- ve ,

it easiest' payroll
Savings Plan. '

Every $3 saved means a few'years hence. . . j,
"

squeeze cage! BuyBonds.through Payroll .'

Saving 1 available banks and . tr

$

BidsOfSchoo!

Are
.buyers

projected
Independent
rejected called-sessio-n

boord. trustees.Wednesday

companies submitted
contingentupon

floating
estimated neighborhood

board

receivenew,ones,

Tlieory
favorable
embraced
stibmittedaveraged

Supt'Wr Blankenship,
Bennett Murphy, athletip

jnsrructea
plans engaging prin-

cipals physical education
elementaryscftools;

envislons'principals.

niviHuaiiy,
Jointly,

teachers obtained,
physical educa-

tion assignments

statement,-- Gonzales
Salgado

northsidenighUp6t

Salgado'
shooting.

pungent
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PresidentAsks CongressTo

Tree World From Fear,Hunger'
WASHINGTON, MaylS. (ff)

President Truman urged congress
again today to provide $350,000,-00-0

for foreign relief, saying "the
peace-- of the world can be real
ized only when people are free
from the fear of hunger."

The new appeal,in' a letter trans-

mitting the tenth quarterlyUNRRA
report, came only a day after the
Senateagreedto provide the full
amountMr. Trumanasked.

The House, however, has voted
to cut the fund for feeding the
hungry in Austria, Greece, Hun-

gary,. Italy, Poland, Trieste and
China to .$200,000,000. Hence the
two versions will have to be com-
promised.

, Mr. Trumanalso renewedhis re-
quest that congress authorize this
cquntry to join the International
refugee organization, to be com-
posed of United Nationsmembers,
anil give it $75,000,000 tif help care
for ' persons driven from their
homesby the war.
."The United States." Mr. Tru-

man's letter4said, "has resources
neededby ed countries
to carry them through this year

ftnto a new .year in which most of
them? may hdpe-- that they will
achieve economic recovery!" He
continued: t

The goal, is close. The United
States can help many countries
jeach-- that goal in a few more
monthsthroughthe supplieswhich

Fthe joint resolution on relief as
sistancewill provide. I have no
doubtthnt theAmerican people de-

sire fhat we finish what UNRAA.
"

hasso well begun."
., TheUnitedNations relief and re-

habilitation administration wound

New Producing

Area SeenAs

Wildcat Sbt
Prospect that a new producing

area in the middle Permian had
been discovered was explored-- to-

day as Tobe Foster No. 1 R. S.
Brennand,Sr., northwest Mitchell
wildcat, ran tubing and rods to
test; ,

Located two miles west of the
north nd of the Westbrook field
and 330 feet from the north and

feet from the east lines of
section T&P. the test was
shot after plugging .back to 2,800
feet. It f.lled with oil on cleaning
out and headedsome.' The forma
tion has not been identified defi-
nitely-

In northwest Coke county Sun
Oil No- - 2 Fr,d Jameson,southeast
outpostto the Jamesonfield, flow-
ed 48 barrels of oil in four hours,
naturally from perforations 6,306-6- 1

in the. crlnoldal of the. Pennsyl--
vanian. The test may be acidized
beforecompletion. It Is 1,980 feet
from the south jnd east lines of
section 315-1-- H&RC.

CitizensUrged

fy Reiiewfight

Against Insects
. Local resiSents should renew

their fight againstflies, mosquitos
and other disease-carryin-g insects
inwake of the recenUrain,Dr. F.
E. Sadler?director of the Midland- -
Ector-Howa-rd counties health unit
remindedfodajt

Following rains there is always
an increased danger of communi-
cable disease .due to overflowing
ofcesspools,the washing of decay-
ed .animal 'and vegetable matter,
garbage,ana other waste upon
streets, alleys and' private prem-ises.D- r.

Sadlerwarned.
Swatting,trapping and poisoning

the flies- wjlUhelp, but to complete
ly eliminate the hazard, breeding
places 'must be destroyed, the
healthjrnit director declared.

He.recommendeatnat crude on
or kerosenebe poured on standing
waterthat canhotbe drained,and
that premisel.besprayed with DDT
or other approved insecticides.

FlowerGrove

School Isolated

By HeavyRains
'ACKERLY. May 15. Flowr

Grove-- school children are havin?
an unexpected holiday this week.

Heavy showers over the
aggravated by one of cloud

burst'proportions Sunday evening.
filled natural lakes and isolated
the school so that buses could not
reach it.

On the evening of May 23 he
junior class will present a play,
lAaron Slick from Punkin Crick."
Cast members are Clay Ingram,
Ftfrrest Criswell, IAuie Moore.
Bertie Faye Hinson, BarbaraArch-
er. Glenodene Hanks and Ruch
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler and
her'mother; Mrs. Albert Shortes,
of Clovis. N.M. have been visit
ing in Big Spring and the Brown
community and Ronald Kiser home
in Coahoma. He is the great--
grandson of Mrs. Shortai,

.up its work March 31. The $350.--
uuv.uuu loreign reuef fund is ra
tended to help tide the seven for-
eign nations over to the point
where they can feedthemselves.

the
iments by last December 31 were
approximately tons val
ued at $2,311,225,000, the report
said.

"Of these it added, "ship- -
from the United Stateswere

approximately 14,890,685 tons val-
ued, at approximately $1,664,082,-00-0,

or respectively, 75 per cent
and 72"per cent of the total.

"The approximate of sup-
plies to be shipped on
January 1, 1947, was world total
Of $660,000,000.'

-- Jf, i--; - " :j

Grandmother Of
Roger'Dies

Mrs, Henry Soger has received
word of the death of hen grand
mother,Mrs. S. Li Thomas, Atlan-

ta, Ga.,'Who was; 99 years old at
the time of her death. t

Mrs; was an
authority-- on Georgia and. Atlantaf
historyand was comj
panlon of the personon whom th
character.ScarletO'Hara. presunv
nKIv urns hased. MarearetMitchelL

Cumulative world UNRRA ship-jaulh- or

o ..Gone.with; Wind-,-

19,885,870

totals."
j ments

value
remaining

a

Mrs.

Thomas considered

a schoolgirl

consulted Mrs. Thomas for mai
terial in the famous book.

Local Troupe Wins
Harry Dooley hit an,llth innin.

home run over the left field Vall
to enable the Big Spring Colored
Sluggers to defeat ihe Lames
Rangers, 10--9, in a baseball game
played here Wednesday night

Dooley pitched) the last, five-wi- n

nings for the local nine.
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SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.
222 West Srd Phone
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8 Bi Spring (Texas)

--Business
fr CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
. Dependable

Hatters
.Factory Methods

T.AWSON
HAT WORKS

t903 Runnels
"

deltverTsebvice

Jenkins ;

DELIVERY SERVIC
Call 2117 . ,

Ws Deliver Anywhexs

f ELECTRICAL

'Talley Electric;Co..

Is now located
at

716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2191-- J

. We Have
Plenty of wiring
material J iwmrWdential aiid
commercial wir-- Jr I 4riyaaaV
1 n g contracta.p

. Large or small. WXVy"
'REASONABLE RATES

1 "

' KLOOB 1ANDINO -

FLOOR SANDING and-.

.FINISHING
' Keconditlonlnjj of all kinds

of floors. ...
New floors made perfect olo
floors made like new. -

BURL HAYNIE
"807 E, 12th Phone 625-- W or 373

FURNITURE ,

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATIRESSES

New and Used Furniture
CervinK you forthe P80
years. We renovate

"
and mas

new mattresses.
. Furniture-

- Repair

Jtearof 710 E. ,3rd Phone602

ff OARAGES

gpteJal ff&StjNt For All

Sirrie

Starter Lighting .

Ignition Battery
Brake Sendee

" Motor Tune Uo Carburetor
.General P,epalrin
Tjrltl...;)

Antfapriz5d United.Motor ServieeJ

McCRARY GARAGE

SOi W. Srd PhoneM7

4 'GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor-tun- e m
'

aid' brake repair.
JACK FRANKLIN 0

. 'GARAGE
Comer N. Aylford and'LameM
-- ', Highway Phone1678

.feNOLD'S GARAGE

S01 N. E. 2nd Phone1478

It pays to go to Arnolds to
selL buy or trade cars. For a
Kjuare deaL see us. .

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE. YOU
Tractor Repairs.

Complete. Overhauls
' Portable Welding

'. Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes

. Bolts. Nuts and Fittings
Seats rind? Cushions

Tire Pumps and1 Jacks
Umbrellas and 'Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO,
117 W. 1st Phone1543

0 CHILDRESS
MOT O Ft CO-- .

.

.CROSLEY-".-J- -

"Sales fknd Service
'

Phone 1298. .
' 815 W, 3rd

GeneralAato.Repair
' 24 Hour Wrecker Service

- 1
Complete Body and Paint

Service

"iLAUNDRY SERVICE
O

BROWER'S '

Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry
Wet Wash - : Drv Wash

, Finish Work
lr Work Guaranteed

New Machines
1502 W.3rd

' T & R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free pickuD and
delivery- Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre--

a . dated.
1402 W. 2nd St

. PETERSON
HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY"

We pickup and delh-er- : 100
boiling soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th placft. Phone 2131'

Herald,Thufs., May 15, 1947 '

Directory
Q LAUNDRY SERVICE

. BROOKSHIRE
VASHETERIA

'

609. E. 2nd'St .
- - By East Viaduct

' Phone B332

:Wet Wash' Dry Wash
. On Oil Field Clothes

"We Give Curb Service,
.

MAY-TA- G tATODRY

Cooftrt Laundrr In town;' bollinr tott
303 W. Jj41h ". ' Phon 9595

. .TRRrs :'
: ;WH1TEWAY.

vSHETERIA
b . New Location

' . 506 JOHNSON
Next,to Morris System Grocery

Larger-an- d. Better, AirCondlTioned t
MAYTAG MACHINES ,

.Wet .Wsh Dry. Wash

PHONE 680
"MACHINE .SHOP .

HenleviMdehirie Co.
.tienexal Machine 'W6fk

, Portable Welding
Gears and Splines
. Manufactured ' '? ' 1B11 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES'

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
' 'FACTORY'4

Have, vour mattress'converted
into anvinnerspring mattress.
New .mattresses made-- 'to
order. . ' '

811 W. 3Al. Phone 764'-- '

Western MattressCo.
, Have your old .bedsmade into

. a n6w lnnersnring. Also" old
.furniture made like new.

"Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas'

. RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.-- All' work guaranteed.t

Pick UpandDeliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

RunXdke New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERA'TIOtf

SERVICE
Phone 2113.

RENDERING"

FREE-REMOVA-
L

Of Unskinned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING. RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or 153-Coll- ect

Home Owned and Onprated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kmsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fiet Removal of

D E. A D A N I M A LrS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring. Animal Rendering

Works

Service.station--

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips' 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magno"llok Service Sta.
410 Scurry StFeaturing First Class Service

Come Bv and See
. J. B IHoUIs Wesley Yater

TERanTE-ErrEMIINATlO-

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection .

Phone 22 .

TRAILERS"

PrMiilfln OlUle'ld
Machlni Work' .Motor Ripur

'.SAVAGE'
MANUACTURING CO.

.Daddy of Rqlllng .Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-50-8 E 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS'

NEW VACgUMv
CLEARkRS

1 ...Ly '

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights, and
Tanks.
. BIG TRADE INS
Servlce"all makes of cleaners
for natronsof Texas Electric
Service Co,, in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?

G. BLAfN LUSE :

. vacutjm cleaners
NEW" ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS, k', 'Now Available

' $69.75--

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster.and J. Hi Riley
509 E. 17th. Phone-3- 3 . .

WELDING- -

NEWBURN & SON
welding; shop,

204 Brown St
Wedo portable welding, black--
amith)ngacetyen8; welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty..

Phone 1474 Day tr Night

'AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsF,or Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford Tudorf .
1941 Chevrolet Four Door"
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerJour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Dobr
1937 Chevrolet Tudor .

"

.1936 ChevroTefFourDoor
1935 xora seaan t

- ,
1941 Chevrolet --Tudor Sedan for
sale.

Mcbonald.Motor' Co.
; 206 JoTmsbn St "

Sale's and Service
Phnnn'2174. . S

1946 'Dodge Sedan. ' -

A
1941 P,lyniouth. Tudor

, 194i Ford-Seda-n

1940" .Chevrolet;Sedan

1939 Ford Sedan
- . - .

All! are clean and carry guar-
antees:,open for. your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p.'ip. Also do "first class a-rigeJ

service. "

. ..
4 v-- - .'.

Steward's Used Cars,
501 W. 3rd1" . Phone. 1237

'
1942 Plymouth Sedan .

1942, Plymouth Four Door
Sedan

1938 Buick Sedan
1942 ForbVs Deluxe Sedan.

'JONES MOTOR CO.

101' Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOl
' '301 N. W. Sad

1913 rortl'tnaon .food motor tnd Hw.
S28S "

TWO 1938 r5ur door Fickirdj fortlt.3oo nd J250
1938 CMC Panel. S3S0. '
1937 Oodn Pickup. $250. . t1937 Ford .Truck , . .
190 Tour door tdn Ojdromttle),
S893.0O ' .
1940 Dodge Dump'Vuck 2 ipeed' rer' end.
850.A i " -

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
1946 Nash Ambassador
1946 Naih 600
1942 "Pontiac Club Couoe
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible -

1939 Plymouth Four D8or
1940 Chevrolet PickuD
1939 Nash Club Couoe

LEWIS.SHEEN
'USED CARS
600 West 3rd' St '

1940 Business Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door "

Sedan
1935 Ford Couoe

1946 tudor 8qper deluxe Ford,fo itie orede for chetper cr. See l SOS Dillnsj , . a - -
1941 Oldimnbtlf. inrfn- - RMt.ni .ii . At
tlon; will en or trtd for equity In home.See f 1010 yr. 3rd St. dyi. 704 E. 14thnlxht. .a

ChildressMotor
St

Co.
815 W. 3rd . Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck In towti.
A bargain.

1946 Lincoln Four Door
Extras ' . .

1946 Chrvsler, Towifsnd
Country v " '

1946 PackardSuperClipper..
'1946 Elnjpln Four-Do-or ,

Sedan
The above c'irs can be bought
at dealer's cost.
1946 Buick" Sedane.tte
1942-- Oldsmobile-.Sedanett-

e

1941 Dodee .Club Coupe.
1941 For.d Tudpr ,
1941 Plvmouth Tudor J
1941 Bulck FourJJoor

Variety .of Cheaper
. Cars

WRK ci'pRUlTT
'

"USED CARS"
. -

4th and Runnels

JOE.WILLIAMSON
USED .CARS

409 Scurry

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe:
two 'tone, green: cleanest
used car In town: all extras.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, a
clean car.

1942 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1934 Oldsmobile Four Door

Sedan
.1946 Ford truck with stick,

equipped with 1945 model
28 ft. Hobbs trailer, air
brakes, readv ot roll.

1939 Ford Tudor (Extras)
1941 For4 Sedan, Clean

EVERY DEAL A SQUARE- - DEAL

1933 Ford Sedan for sale. good motor and:
tires: a bargaiir at $600. a. van reit, near
LUther Gift. .ft
1941 Dodge coupe for sale: fluid drive: i
radio heater; lood ahap. $1,150.11501 Lancaster-- Phone 16 $$,

AUTOMOTIVE -
1 Used qarsFqnSale-,-.

1939 Ford Coupe, $500.00.
J938.ChevroletpickuDwith new

motor and tbjes.
Wi I kerson?Garage '

202 Donley

1947 Ford SuperDelurte' Club
. Couoe. New.t 3 . ...

1946 Dodge Four Door Sedan, .

":FluId Drive. Practically-hew- -

,
.

1946 Ford Tuflor Deluxe
- 1941 Ford Station Wagon, t' real buv ,. ' "-

-..

1941 . Chevrolet Tudor Special
Deluxe-- . Very clean ,

1941 Chrysler Four Door
Sedan ' &. ' . . .

"Vb have,sevecal other late
model used cars. Must be
seen-t-o appreciate.'

t
::bqb fuller- -

-- MOTOR CO.

..KAISER. - FRAZER

3rd and Austin .

1941 Chevrolet, Tidor
, . (Extras)

,' , 1941 Ford Tudor, extras
1941 'Ford 'Pickup

. 1939 DodgeJour. Door, extras
193.9 Fofd.',Deluxe tudor

- 1937 OHsmobile four door
1938 ChiVrolet pickup
1936 Chevrolet tudor

" 1935 Chevrolet tudor
1935 Ford coupe' v " ,
lgsep'ofd-- fudor.4
.1931 Model A.coifpe; good

.motor and tires. v '"

Easv Tefms On" theAbove.
-- Cars

'LEPARDand '.'

. aberKiathy:;
''.y'SED CARS- -

- . South of Whites Storv

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

.

ThiB;:

w

a :

t

Trailers
'

Sn5;trailers for f. and

ton PicSups.

NoweOn Display
r

' . atX

-- JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lf Lost and Found ,

LOST- - 'Tan Pomeraniandoe; black nose.
tielttu 5.1bi. Reward. 608ATlford. Phone
1044W . j
iJOST: SmaU;whltehalred.do; answers to
"ScampT." u. s. wane. .1400 scurry.
LOST- J'ear Woolworth Store Wednes- -

daTi Bulova wrist watch without bandr
inirorown leatnrr coin purse contammi
some monejr and check. Please return to... T.. vo.....a.... a.f.,.. rtlfc e.Mil C. OMI1UC1B. PIU nr JU) Ql.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Bkffennan.
HoteU303rOrecr. Room 1 -
14 Lodre

-15 STATED ConToeatloh - B!' Sprlnc Chapter No: 178 Ter
3rd inursasy at p.m. ,

. ' It. B. .THOMXS. HP
C W. .O. 'LOW.. Sec

' MULLEN Lodlt A 372 IOOP
oCTS meets ever? Monday nltht.

fc 1 'basement Zalt's. Jewelry at
'8 p.m. :

lfTTTTWR tS( flnTln Cfllfl.
jnandery No. 31. 6 P rru every
oeoona Monaay Ai,Kionic imi-pl- e.

i John Dlbrell. Jr.

ciiTrn ma.dnr RtaV.ri Plains
fSr-V- i dte No.' 898 AFiAM Friday.

'May 16th at 030 p.m. won m
EA and FC degrees.

3ERT SHIVE. YTM.
W. O. LOW. 8ec

16 BusinessService
HOIJSrf UOVrNO: I will xnoT your house
anywhere, careful handllnfc. Set T. A.
Welch Ellis Homes. Bldg. 14. Apt L
Phone 9SG1

TRUCK 'beds, trailers, trailer hitches;
poriaoit wrjain ociwbi ,v
.Murmys Wddinc Shop. 100 K. W. 2nd.
ruang aiu.

Montcfomery

Top & Body Co.
805 Avlford Phone 916

Factory Refinlshlng
Upholstery

Seat Covers
Top and Body Worka

Free Estimates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

For piano tunmg.
See

J. E. Lowrnce. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Plana

1305 W. 3rd . Phone 1S90

All Kinds
Commercial Work
Sittings made in your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio
801 Runnels
Phone"648

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BusinessService"

DIETZ' GARAGE &
MACHINE .WORfc
Motor Repair and. Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of 'all Kinds.
All Kinds, of Welding Done. -

'AH Work Guaranteed.. o
. 511 E 2nd Si

' . . .
Day Phone 2021

"
--

'
Night Phone217--W

. AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine .Work
' Welding . .

Designing, and Engineering
Molro Tli.t lAf'a Work"

106 Wright St.. Airport Addition
i'norre iu.du

POSE nkma Sxehanxe;'enraei rtDTUit
on til make of cars; aU work tuarantetd.
ucdoiiuo.uoiw co. son jonraoam--
RADIO RKPAIKINO: Larrcitbck of tubei
and parts tennis rarfkeu restrunc with,
silk, jut, ot nnon. Anaenon uaiie co.
Phone 8J6, 113 Main.

Plans and .

Specifications --

' - . .
'For Jiew homes or buildings. .

L Have xour plans .'designed to
your lnoiviaiaj aesires. or "

, 4choose from ready-mad- e stock
pians. ,

Reasonable Rates
' Free Estimates "

' a.R.A.:BAHN
Room 8. Ellis Bldg. ea 105 E. 2nd

LET US HELP .,'
.

save;--

.YOJJR'."--- .

"
.TIRES '.'",

' "' - '. .
, Complete'Front End

Alignment
'

.
-- Ibis Week

"

$4.40 --
'

.

C0nre in how--''
LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO. '

214 E: 3rd . Phone697

WHEN YOUR PHONES.JWtE
WORKING AGAIN

CALL

, HILU ftH'S
"

APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg", :

For a Good 'Efficient' Home
Appliance Service

Nationar -
1 ..Oxygen and Acetylent

t
Kego .

Welding Equipment and Parts
:

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

'

--
'

410 Scurry St.
One Block South Post Office

Phone 2183 . Big Spring, Texas

OsborneRepafShop
We are not factory trained

We are experienced
- Diesel, automotive and farm, traeton

201 N. AusUn 'Phone'118'

WOMACK

'Automotive Service .

t Specialize in. Generator and
. Starter Repair .

. ' Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars .

815 E. rd

PATE &' WILLIAMS
GA"RAGE c

Specialize in pverhaul jo.bs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all. work guaranteed. ,
710 E. 4th St. NeV location

WHEN you need a carporiter or painter,
see A. W. Brasher, go any place. 701 San
Jacinto St.
MURRAY'S Radio eertlce: 705 E. 3rd. All
work guaranteed, reasonable rates. 24
hour service.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY- "-

SHOP
Complete .Upholstery Service on
furhitOfe .-

- and automobiles.
Tailor ma.de slip covers, good
selection .of material .to choose'
frnm Wo rphllilH furniture .
No job too large or too smSlL
viow. 3rd St. Phone 661,'tita TDDrnvtvn rsC

W buy. salvaged cars, metal and Iron
We hlva Wr1rr RJvtm m

811 W 3rd. . Phone S695

. WELCOME Tfl
K.B.-GRU.-

"'608 E. 2nd
Open for your convenience 7 days

a week .
Serving good .foods. Breakfast, vec-- .
stable lunches nd dinners. Menu ,

changed daily ' .Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6.30 a.m. to-- 8:30 p.m., i

Lunches packed Cogo
Larry D Knox Wyndall Ray Buna

GULF SERVICE,
STATION' "

3rd & Austin ' Phone 474
j Complete Line! of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and.Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us nut new ones cn
with good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE. HANCOCK

- ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService -

Epson Bros; Garage
,507 W. 3rd SL

We t specialize In aUtomqtive
and.truck --repair. All makes
and models.' Phillips 66 ga
and oils
Your? Business Is Welcomed

Watch and Jewelry
" '' Repairing

"FAST SERVICE
. 'Mail Us. Your Work

- All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY

SHOP
302 Scurnr

17WomansColumn
HOSIERY mendlnc 1303 Benton. Bad "of
South Ward tchooL

Buttonholes .

--Covered buttons,. buckles.
pi snots, nail heads, and

rhinestones.

Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
rZ7" ArviiiL n ,. eXTtei 1nM ll (rtnrts0ic uni wmmuv- - "??zr- ..A .lt.iliiHa ITrinnea 11TA.liV

"NABORS. PERMANENT WAVE
SHUi"

' BETTY NABORS '
of.Arlenes Beautvfraduate Lubbock, special

traidlng in hair styling and
apermanent waves. Get ac-

quaintedspecial (now). Phone
1252 or come by 1701 Gregg

and make 'appointments.
DRESSMAKINO and alterations: curtains
and -- drapes. 908 E. 14th.

.6th St. keeps chUdren by week, day or
Dlgnc , aess carei suv uw ". -.- -

stress wort.
l RED 0PHOLSTERT SHOP

' . JFnrnlture- Read Hotel Bid.
LBSlKATIONa done expertly. Teara of ex

perience. Mrs. 4. u. mjuti. mi ".
Phone 1836--J .

BKAUTT Counselor. Medically apprpred
Cosmetics, as well as compleU baby line.
Tor a complimentary facial or aprblnt-me-nt

Call Mrs Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

CHILD ear nursery: ear tor ehUdrea iB
hour, artekly rates. Ura. A. a Hale. SOS

E. l?th--

rrrrm'fl f1n ,fltm,t1ei and BerfmaAa.
Beatrice Vlereara. Phona 2135.

' XL 'Ksh

10 and IB year experienced
. operators;specializing in ts.

facials and manl--'

cures. New methodih lashand
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es grow.
. NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come In andtry our new
modern .machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
" 910U W--. 3rd

apyvrHpRji
IndlTidpally designed. Surgical yarmenU.

Supports for men. women or ehUdrep.
50.7 e 12th Phone 2111

t n7TVTa ftn ,mdi,uh and perxumes.
Sfeda Robertson. 607 Orssc 7bon 69S
or 348-M- . -
6RUJO your aewtnc and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phona 706--J.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

: : - LI
WANTED: White larm hana; must oe

martled. prefer small family, steady em-- f
ploy. $4.00 per day Most be experienced
tr.rin- - driver eood oue. water, lights!
and butane system li Interested, contact
Glen Petree. 3 miles Southeastof Stanton.

23 Help Wanted Female
WIDOW with 3 children wants white wom-

an to care for children and house. Stay
or go. .306 w wtn.
WAITRESS"' wan'tedTApply Donald's Drive
Inn
WANTED: "A maid to clean dally. 612 Dal-
las. Phne 699. Call or come by after 5
p.m.Mrs. O. Q. Craig.-

LADY Bookkeeper Wanted- Good nost-,- .r

vr.i h ranahl and Industrious.
Automobilt experience preferred. Writrtl
Complete details concerning yourseii.
O Box 726. Big spring.
want colored or white woman to keep
house, room and board, mouse Is located 12
miles North. Call at 1605 E. letn.
WANTED: Ambitious woman for full or
part time work: Interesting: meeting the
puBile. Apply 4.15 Friday, room S, 103ft
n. 2nd. St.

25 Employment Wanted Female
Mn$DLEaged lady will keepTiouserpre-fe- r

to stay Ire home. SOO Young St.

FINANCIAL
jICE"-1- unit tourist court on Highway
80. .doing good business: room to build
10 more cabins. $33500. good terms Dan-
dy 'apartment house. 3 acres of
land.' $12,600 nice m brick
hotel with dintng "room. $19,500 Have 20
more good .bury in Hotels and tourist
courts, L. B. Minor, First National Bank
BldsJ Weatherford, Texas.

$ Money To Loan

LOANS
V$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed' up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. '

QUfCK SERVICE, compare
our-rate- s, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

2. B. "Collins. Mgr.

J. ' Bi. DUGGAN.
.

' PERSONAL LOAKS
. fto'lndorsers . . . iJo Security

FLNANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
$10ANDUP

rinding It hard to get by this atoatat

I f you are. Investigate our plaa

IN'o endorsers No security

rH 70S need la your signatory

fNo delay No red' tape)

Klor yourself, sot only confldenUal bvt

C Try effort possible Is made to she yoa
QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE

Peoples Finance&
Guaranty Co.

V. C SMITH. Mer.
406 Petroleum Building TeJephbnt-- 731

, Cor. W. 2nd Ac Scurry .Street
Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE,.
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players tor sale: combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms IX dr

easy payments. Record Shop, 211
Main.

W. IE MeMURRAT
KIW AND USED FVUUTUKK

1220 W. 3rd St.
MAYTAQ Washing machine for sale: J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan Street.
USED Coolerator for sale; excellent condl
Uon at a good price. Abo sereral used
radios from J10.00 to $25.00. Hllburn's
Appliance Co. 304 Oregg. Phone 448.
ONE (White's! Treadle sewing- - machineA- -l

condition, S9S.OO. A lovely living
room suite; perfect condlUon. S12S.0O: good
studio couch, makes bed. $23.00. 1002 W.
6th SL
GAS range for sale; reasonable.Call at
113 E. 14th or 308 Shepherd Lane.
WESTrNQHOUEE electric washing ma-
chine for sale--, with whirler' wringer:
also Westlnghouse lroner. both in perfect
condition. Will sell separately.603 Oeorge
St.. Washington Place.
OAS Range,red leatherettechrome break-fa- st

suite and studio couch: coffee table;
occasional table. Hollywood twin beds. See
Mrs. Tingle, Douglass Hotel or 808 Run- -i

neix.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms if de-
sired; easy payments. Record Shop. 311
Mam.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Soinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
L. J. CLARK, Tuner

(1708 .Gregg Phone 2137 3

45 Pets
CANARY Birds. Singers. $10.00. Hens
$2.00. 411 .Johnsoa
COCKER Snaniel and Colli pupa for sale;
$3 00 and $10.00 each: 1 collie pup.
$10.00. Call at 408 W. 8th.
BOXER Mala Pups. Fawn sire Ch. quality
of Barmere Dam. Brown Sugar of Stag.
point. T. A. Ayers. Box 3083. Odessa.
Texas.
43 FarmEquipment
PARMALL regular tractor with all equip-
ment. 4 mile northeast on Oail Road.

i L. BedweU.

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blind available. Big Spring
Paint A PaperStore. Phon 1181.
PARUER3! TRUCKERS: Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Array Surplus
store. 114 uarn St.

The What Not
Shop

Suggests for graduation: Tor the
boy. Hand woven ties, linen hand-
kerchiefs, monogrammed stationery.
key cases, shaving lotion. Por the
Otrl: Silver compacts, copper brace-
lets, stationery, pajamas,handker-
chiefs andcases: Herb Farm Toilet-
ries.

Una Plewellen
310 . Park Phone 433

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free,Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Good new and used cancerr.Idlators for popular max ears, trucks, and
pieiups. satisiactlon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- T

RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 Bast 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.

SMALL air conditioners and play pen with
floor for sale: good condlUon; priced rea--
sonably. 407 Johnson.

P. P electric motor for sale; two wheel
stock trailer. See Napper. 606 E. 2nd St.
TWO 8 ft, deep freeie boxes: CUies Serv-
ice Oil Co-- 303 East First SL
4S0 ft. sewage tiling for sale; 411 N.W.
9th. Albert Pitman.

ARMY TUGS
Small 4 wheel rubber tired
tractors. Bargains.

Hall Wrecking Co.

East Highway Phone 43

20 Squares of

Building Rock
For Sale

See C. C. Balch at Balch Shoe

Shop. 108 W. 3rd
-

MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bass and
crapple minnows, ail uses. 25c dozen i

l1. blocks North Chevron Gas Station
Coahoma. I

NEWT3RESSrTeara"Spott!ngBoards- - I

Dress rinlshlng Units Electrle Steamf
Irons Delivered IS dars. Drv Cle.nln.
and Lannarv Ennment Omrir.t rt.Hw.
ery 20 JeareT servie MARVEL MANU- -
FACTURING CO., 113-11-7 Live Oak SL '

l

San Antonio. 2 Texas i

HAVE on same as new Wisconsin maEe
( to 9 hp. engine; on air compressor with
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

We have a limited supply of
Vacuum Cleaners. T A X K
TYPE or BRUSH TYPE com-
plete with all attachments,
S64.50 add ud.

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

SEE for- - motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

20 gauge double-barr- Winchester for
sale, 22 Springfield automatic 30-3-0 Win-
chester. 410 Single shot Guns are per--
feet. Dee Senders. King Apts. No. 4
COMPLETE windows for sale
at a bargain a few lavoratorles. See D.
J. Klnard, 908 E. 14th.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods I

FURNITtJRE wanted. We need used fur- -,

nltur. Give us a chance beforeyou sell, i

oet our prlees befor you buy w. u It- - i

WANTED TO BUT
50 Household Goods - .

Want To Buy ,. a

"Good Used Furniture '

P. Y. Tate, Furniture K

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- ' f I

WANTED cigar type show casareasonable
immediately. Write Box ABC, co Herald,
54 Miscellaneous
WANTSDr Clean cotton rags. ShroyarUo-- )

tor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT ,

Park your trailer at HUT flanrtarr
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
aj.ou per weea. gtf-- 4tn.

69 Apartments
TWO and three room apartmenti lei
rent: also bedrooms with kitchen prtvl- -
lerfs. 808 Main. Phone 1737.
NICE three room furnished apartment
with private bath; adults only. 301 Union
St. Mrs. V A. Masters.
TWO Room and one room apartmentslorrent; Caprock Tourist Court, Apply at
Store or see A. H Bngg.
ONE furnlsed apartment for .rent:couple or two adults, no pets. 210. IT.Qregg St.
TWO room apartment for rent: frlgldalra,
310 Lancaster.

Two Three-Roo- m

Apartments

for rent: nicely furnished;
air conditioned; ' tile baths; e
electric refrigerators; all
bills paid.

See

E.. L. Newsom
Day and Night.Food Store

Two Room Furnished
Apartment for rent; all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone'1369

ONE-- and two-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent: win take children. 1211 MalnSt.
SMALL apartment f of "rentfCaU take--
view Grocery No. 2 at 611 Lames Blgn- -
way.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent
adjoining bath; frigidaire; dose In:' bills
paid. Also have bedroom, kitchen prlvl- -
leges. 605 Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment with

bath for rent. 407 Donley.'
63 Bedrooms1

r4:TEX HOTEL: cios in: -- tree parking: air
conditioned: weekly rate. Phon 991. 601
E. 3rd St.
NICE downtown bedroom for rent; Phon
960. 406 Gregg St. " "
BEDROOM for rent; do Is far work- -
lng girl. Phone 1624 '

HEPf'URNAN Hotel is under new marlage
ment: clean bedrooms for $4JO per week,
305 Gregg 8W

FRONT bedroom-- for rent: private n--
trane.. 806 Johnson.Phone 173 J. - v'.NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;

bath. 207 Nolan 8t.

LARGE cool Southeastbed--'
room for rent: 1 block of bus" '

line; kitchen privileges if
1013 Wood St Phone

2029-W- V

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house with bath, all
bills paid, nealy decorated, for rent to
couple only, reasonable. 1606 Austin.

68BusinessProperty
THREE room building suitable for bui
ness. living quarter or laundry-- located
near Ace of Clubs, Also have 2 room fur-
nished house at 1205 W. 4th St. Call "at
1204 W 3rd at Vauchn-- s Grocery.

WANTED TO RENT "

72 Houses ' 7j
WANT TO" RENT: EX-S- L WIFE AND
BABY NEED THREE- - OR. FOUR-ROO-

FURNISHED HOUSE OR APARTMENT
WITH PRIVATE BATH. WRITE OX L.
C. c o HERALD .

WANT to rent unliirntMrd boi;erpermanent renters. A. G. MltchtU. .Eos
461.
WANT to rent two-- or threp-roo- furnish-
ed apartment or house' good reference, so
pets. Write Box C T. c a Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO room house for dale to be moved. 14x
24. For S6Q0. Call at 311 Younr St
Values In Real Estate Homes, farm.ranches,business and horn lots. ,v
1. Nice bouse and bath, modanuEast 16th St
2. Beautiful four room house and bath?
built on garage: very moderp: two bed-rooms. Southeast oart of town.
3 BeauUful rock home, ro-- k garage, very
modern, corner lot. located E. 14th tragood buy
4. Good home. and bath; on 8curry S'feet.
5. BeauUful ortek home to SdwaidsHelchts. 6 rooms and bathJ "x"n and bath south f Biga,
Sehool paved Runnels St.
7 Nlc houe and bath: modern.-o- n

Main St. barga-.- for Quick sale8 Six room brlrk home oa paved slain.Street: garage, small servant's bouse: yo2
can no build a home to4ay Ilk thisone.
9. Beautiful house and bath: ga--
r.f' newly decorated. Inside and out lot
K 'J,"1'"-- . this u reaI " bom
10- - Three rooms and bath: 'good buy

II. Well built bme. and oathwith garage; located near Washington'
Place.
12 Good and bath on Johnsonsvery eood buy
13. Beautiful brlrg home n Ilth Flaeel,

and bath brick garage: wellkept yard Mage this one your horn
14 nirs gooo ouy rn iitn p:ace a teal
nicr O'room ana oatn on c0"nr Int very
modern, double garage See this place foryour home. A!o nice three room house.
completely furnished on adjon ne lorgoes with this prooer'v terv reaNOnaWei
15. Beautiful modern brlrg home 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick carag Sea
this place .
16. A wonderful golce haslneis with llv- -I

Ing quarters near High SChdol
IT. A choice section of land south ot B!
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balane
In good gras land; one good large -- i-
room ooost ana one piea--
ty of water: Just off hlshway
18 Good choice lot- - on East Hh 8
19 320 acre farm 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal 1

,of " ul for ,aD formation an
S1--0,-

? rlre hf:se end fta'b. on
'"rge lot. very mort--- n. on-- 6" fte nicest
? KlTn r'f'" Dm-- d reason.ae a

il -- " us "'B ou In "vJr neeas tor
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES an OM Real Estat
Call tu day or n'tht Pnnne 1321 r

Call at 531 I 15th

Nicely built and finished d .plex
or. 3 lot- - Pnr: t S80-0- per rrn--

Price 57.500ono Part cash. Otn-- r
will finance balane '

hnus anl'Five room a 4

Well located. Price I7000.no Pos;
3Mon
Nea- '.one on .."-t- W 1

located .

Auto Court !'cln P" ;4 -
Goerv tore ,n ronn't-tjo- r, rd
very rena"Me Ovnea mw" jt e
on account of hre'th W1K tak.-- ome
trade
H!f ttU- - "'.'. !rnp-n- .l e
well 200 nrre 'a-- m Price J40 12
mile, of Rir Snrin.
200 acre farm 2 mile Blr 3pr.ag
on pavement.

Rube S. Martin

, Phone 642
'first Natl. Bank Bldg

f3YjR room modern "house an bath
south part cf town for sale; hardvooi
floors: four blocks from Hum Stac

ColliUr. 1131 W. 4th. Phon USL Call 6S9-- J altar 6.00 . la.

t
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MR- - BREGER 'V

'Shhh! My husband'sasleep--
byuiece

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE
fe He 55TarSE
nni rooea heaM asd bttb prt
i ton

Oeod tous oa psrtd itrMt
Gtrui A. Desfel.carsc. '
te room Briak te Mnrdt Bsbc

Staeeato Wuhlnrtoa PUc.
rw frteoM truu tat Vuhlnsteo. SSOO

TtTfroea fnsu en Santh JahtuffiL
SSICX boUdlax. sOzUS. dovntOTB loc- -
uan.

DPTT.Trr.' fotu room and "bith en ich
tldt; one aid fisnUbed. 60 tu lot.
BMALlTfaui-roo- m ioux.'ont: icrt, tlOOl
TOUR rooav"houM on tiro loU out of dtr- "UmlU.

. ttseea hou 14 acre land ea the
fclcbwar. thU Is a bartala..
rptx ,rxal bbt'atx

toBH r. Btco&d 8tDT Rion 2163 .ITUht 3

WORTH tot montn two fonr-roo- m houiei
eft.comtr lot-on- e houit farnUhed: bath
lnYach. prlet cull. FomUlied home
rtnti tor JiS.OO pex.'monta. Propertr loeat
d'J&'cood partei town.
- o 3. 8. PICKLEyhent'iaiT'' ' Resldenc 9013KS

(TOR salt bt owner apartment,house In
rood repair: sinks and built in cabinets
Jn each apartment two bathrooms. Mrs.
p. CtParmtntr. 1205,Main.

.FOR SALE .

Modern, four roon hpuse. fur-Jiish-

. Hardwo.od' floors.
venetianvblinds, floor furnace.
soft water system, garage: V
.block of bus line. Immediate

. possession.
J, E. FELTS- -

' 1609 Owens
c - .
To thost of res who want to bo; a' hone

' or .business propertr In ' Bis Sprlnc. I
know that if I hart what too want, and
It is priced Mfht. you will bur. It. It Is

pleasureJto show Ton whetherwon bur

lsrm rooms and bath, rartta. hard--.
wood floors.. East front, on Johnson Bt
3. Four rooms and bath on West eta
Street small houtt in rear. 13.000.
3. Fire room home en Scurry St.: will I

i sell with or without furniture: priced
.rtobt.
4. Very cood hornet modern

I with tsxsre: near Rich School. This place
is' priced Terr reasonable:a rood 'borne.
,5.' Four-roo- m house, modern throughout:
tast front: nlct yard. S3.500 if sold in
next few days.
I. Fire room modern home: close In:
with dbublt rarait: 3 room apartment.
lot "7SI140 n. . ' .

t..i i'.. .. . .v. . -- . L

Dieted, modern throushout'lnWaihlnstnn
C Place: priced to sell. . '

. Three Jarre rooms ano iwoiot Tery :

alca place, S1J50. 1

I. Four rooms ..and bath on "East 13th:
alee HtUl place worth the money
10. Two extra good corner lots In Wash-
ington Place:.reasonably priced. '

School: on 'corner: reasonably priced: wllib
pre good terms or trade for a good farm.
etas liring Quarters with bath: s real mon-
ey maker . '

12. Four room house with bath. 3 lots.
test outside city limits, with water, lights
and gas, 13.500. . ,
IX Plenty' of good lots outside city Un-
its. S150 up. Also 3 business lots facing
alghway 60 with small framt buUdJng
Will sell worth the money..
14. 35 acres, adjoining city Units, tast
if town: win. sell all or any part of it
15 Three - lots on corner. East iront:
sdjolnlng Rospitar site on aregg.SL
17 Business building on Highway 80--.

llTlnr quarters: large bath: rery
eodern: business bunding, 24x68, 0:

arklrig .space: 2 lots. 100x140; on corner,
triced to sen.
9. Business lot aeross street from West-tar-d

Bo in Airport Addition., S50O. will
ray it "...Let me help you with rouz.Real Estate
seeds. Buying or StUlng.

W R. TATZ8
W rth St' Phone 1638

BABS BRIGHTENS UP WITH BUTTONS!

gfa,' r,x"''wgJjl.ia3BtggffcrsWTqP)ii V?.i ' -- . i'p'y"-- "-!
-- r - --' . yvr8?t--r" T"-.'TV"
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SrAAST.'.-I- F t eeY UVII UP lVNCUi' LH if "Mi PI" if Antl flail It A ;' Graduation
INTERESTED
THERBETTy.

CAN
IN It's Nathan'sForReally Important GiftQ

FOR&ET THAT
SCHOOLTEACHER

IDEA
'aa-ao- XH?i I COZY Cl' W CABM At HTA tli ) ( V1&VB'T Y

JJJ j--- ti CAfT KEEP ) ssaig-- Ttl1) 7 gMjTUll . S. y PV V

19- - CI mm

fit

irates Nathan'sJeweled

It's me At Nathan'sJewelersfShopNow!

pi5URAWcxAiro

drop it in quietly, piece

Thurs.,May 15, 1947 9

.,REAL ESTATE
M HewecFopSale: !

Offend Now. For The
Errst'Time The

CbDEN HOUSES .
'' , 600 Dallas St

,
, Jloor Furnaces

.Hardwood Floors. .
Landscaped. ; . - .
SeparateGarages .
Insulated
Door Chimes

" Large Lots ,
Good Location.
" See.

WORTH PEELER, . ,

lOSti .E.2nd ' Phone 2103
' C. Z. HiqGINpOTHAM

204 Runnels Phone 923

NICK.thrrt room house. South put of
town." on bust line: located 1411 Settles:

.will takt late model. ear as trade In. Sec
owner at i03 Austin.tr
TWO room unfurnished house for rent:
nlcsW-Jooj-n houseefor sale to bt mored,
Oeod 'price. Set J7 A. Adams, 1001 W.
StB. .

100 acre farm In Knott community, wat-
er, .windmill, .butane, electricity.
90 acres culUraUon. tire room house.
sheds, etc.. ell minerals, prlet S7S,00 per
acre,! posaession'Jamiary'1st.,
Seres room bouie in south part of town:
cood: location bus line: nressure Duma.
garage. 3 tint lots. This Is good proper'
ty and worth' the money asked.
2ft acres.a eastB end of 6th Street en
south tldev sr good buUdlng 'place lust
outside. cftyllml.t. priced 7SO
Oood three cooms and bath on West 4th
Street, for quick sale. (2.275. .
Flrelroom new house will take a Ol loan.
Real good brick- - veneer duplex with

apartment,dost In on corner, priced
far below-- whatvrou could build It for.
WASTED- - Houses to Mil that haTteOl
loans oa them;

J B. PICKLK
Phone 1217

NICE three room nouse and bath, newly
papered and palntcck .Sea owner at 1106
w 4th .

New; .S'room and bath, financed., with GI
loan! nayable S43J3 per month."Ton can
bur' the owner's eouftr reasonable,.Can
fn 4ntnaflAfl
New and bath will be finished 'in
fewidays, 5J00; can sell on QI loan.
Tod will only need 6550.00 cash to buy

.thlsrhouse.
Nice bouse' and bath with buut-l- n

garage, good1 location Vou can buy owner's
equity and pay balance by the month. -

and bath on north side, price
S3.O00.O0.
Large 3 bedrooms', close Jh on

monthly payments S38.21. Ownersjequity
can bt bought reasonable.

home with aarate, apartment for
income, located at 509 Noun St., call lor
Vi"?6"0" "u r"ce'H 'Interested In suburban homes and
acreage we . bare them listed.

HIUQINBOTHAM & COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone 925

Attractive Duplex.
For Sale

Four rooms, bath and hall
. both 6ides: good location.

1606 Scurrv Stt . .
' .

Modern Home; trees, garage, pared
street; Highland Park. 1204 Wood Street
Real' home.

FHA Hpuse; modern, on last 15th
Street

m house close In: furnished: making
good rerenue on the - investment! pared
street
6400m house' brick venee'r: Edwards
Heights one of the hett homes in ' this
city; Hill .Side drive.
640) acrea,land 8 miles-fro- town; level;
and all tillable. raw land, $32 pec acre.

24 Tears In Big Spring
Phone 169 W - 503 Main Bt

C. E. READ.

GOSH! I .FEET. KTcHEER UR SABS! SEE CAN lET ) SUHEl
LEFT OUT! EVER?--j ASK VOUR AWM BUTTONS LIKE WELL TRADE
W0Y5 WEARING pa 6ET KEO0S5E PAT STUFF, OAISV) DUPUCATES
COMIC BUTTONS' pep. THERESA AND VVILMER ? ( WITH EACH
BUT ME! I 17 PRIZE UTT0N IN v J N OTHER ! T
OONT HAVErtVERy PACKAGE! r y
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CUSSITIED DISrlAY DISfLAY

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE

. i .t-
-i .WANTED v

Active man or wpinan.with carto "list,, show and 1I Farms,
- Homes, Auto Courts, Cabins, gas stations,stores;shops, tav-

erns,hotels, etc.,-- to people bur National Advertising.bringsto
. you. Experiencenot essential; we" train you for the work.

. A .profitable permanentconnection-- with theTworld's largest
advertisersof. Country RealEstate;In business 47 years.Many
of our Associates.areearningjover $8,000. per year. .
Preference.given to applicants located-or- ; who can locate In
small town or on nialn hiway. '

( ,

'
- STPJOUT REALTY A'GENCY

408 Maverick "Bldg.

OFFICES' COAST-TQ-CAS-T

. .. - Y
REAL ESTATE

Sf-Ho- For Sale . ' '
.

FOR SALE OR TRAJ5
' One on
paved street, N6rth Side
will sell cheap.
One boiise to be mov-
ed.' extra .cheap.

See .Lepard - Abernathy
On .Used .Car Lot

South' White's Auto Store i
Property

CAFE and beer parlor for least to right
PVty. 1101 W. 3rd. .

. FLASH!
'HELPYSELFY LAUNDRY
Well established,. and "equip-- ,
ped with Maytags, doing
cellent business, buildinn,
large lot, living quarters,
priced to' sell. Phone "48444 or'
write owner 15 W. 28th St.
S"an Angelo. Te.xa1s.

BUNOALOW Beauty Shop Tor salt; of
equipment and building for lease. ''Bet
Urs. Tom-- Buckner at 1103 X 4th St

Grocery Store
FOR sale -

Will Invoice stock 'and sell
fixtures: located Camp Dixie.
1 block of Veteran's-- Hospital
sife ;

2303 Scurry

85 For Exchanre '

WILL trade eduitv e

in Dallas. 5 rooms, hi acre. 6
miles from! heart 'of Dallas,
for equityon down-payme-

nt

on house here, or for late
model car: or will sell.

. H. V. ELSBERRY

87 Wanted To Buy .

WANT to buy three,bedroom housefrom
owner with low ..rate interest; W1U pay
$2,000 or. $3,000 down, write "Box T. A.
ea Hral -

Add chopped raw apples to
'prunes' for a tempting sandwich

. Jfilling. ,

Say YoujSaw. It
In The Herald

tfHAT A GRAND FOOD PEP IS! v
BETTER. NUTRITION THAN WHOLE

WHEAT WITH THE DAYS NEED
OF SUNSHINE VITAMIN 0 IN r

A SERVING!.
" x- - ppp's

t oeush! and
THESE ebTTQNS

L

CLASSIFIED

San Antonio. 5, Texas

TRANSPORTATION
' SCHEDULES

(An time art for departure)

TRAINS
(TstP Terminal)

Wa..Ki..iJk Westbound
7:10. ajn. 6:10 a.m.
9:50 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

10:10 pjn. 1135 pjn.
,

- e

BUSES
"(Unlen Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrvillt)

9:30 ajn. 5:00 ajn.
4:20 p.m. 930 a.m.

11:30 pjn. 1J45 p.nu
( ' 4:45 pjn.

1130 pjn.
CaREYHOUND)

Eattbound Westbtwnd
439 ajn. 1:17 ajn.
434 ajn. 3:50 aJtt.
8:13 a.m. 4:26 ajn.

ajn. 930 a.m.
12:51 pjn. 1:00 p.m.

1:06 p.m. .4:12 pjn.
4.24 p.m. 4:41 pjn.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

1134 pa. 9:41 pjn.
, ' (AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel llda. 'Eastbra Westbound
5:19 ajn.

1236 p.m, 7:10 ajn.
4:15 pm. 11:4 ajn.
932 ajn. 430 pjn.

1132 pjn.
.A'lRLINES-Municipa- l

Pert
- American

Eattbound , Westbound
939 a.m. . 9:23 a.m.

, 932 pjn. 932 pjn.
, Continental

Northbound a Seuthbound
10:49 am;-- , 736 pjn.

T Pitntor
Eattbound" Westbound
- 8:34 a.m. 12:40 pjn.
8:54 a.m. 11:02 r.

Vodka, Not Bear,
Is Polish Drink'
."WARSAW, Pdland. mTpes

apparentlyprefer vodka whfch
they drink In large' quantities
to beer..

The iemj - official newspaper
Rzeczpospolita reported average
annual consumption per Pole of
beer in .1946 amounted to . only
approximately .seven quarts. That
compared with' 150 quarts in Bel
gium 'and about 45 in the United
Kingdom.

By Al Drovtr
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MEADS

Give It Proudly Wear It Proudly JewelryFrom Nathatfs
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TO YELLOW SNAKE Mf BRAVE3
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MOWERS SHARPENED
SERVICE STORE E. 3rd & Austin
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Im An American

Day'Planned
All" communities in the county

kaye been asked to prepare some
observance.'for "I Am An American
Day" which Jias been proclaimed

?.)
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,or Sunday.by President.Truman, f Try "using paste or liquid wax

the chamber jof commerce reportedron D00K covers, u wiu nor. omy

this morning. ... j eeP em clean longer, but --also

Chamber officials, have! mailed a'id ln preservingcolors,and tend

letters to' all schools in the coun-

ty, requestingthat they recognize
the occasion in assemblyprograms
a l 4s- At aab 4h ai4 nf in

the life the covers.

servance during Sundayservices.
The commerce

rsXharbrnacdand a special program be

several nave
'

that t
over station cration Scrap" sale,

will call special attention the ob-- .at 3
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They you cdn be sure

r ...watchesthatere andoccurate
' (ike these!We havethe famousbrands

trj excellent assortmentsto please

s , "every lo

' , . Uje ydr credit!

Your choice: H
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Give them Gothams
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Imagined TWO-DIAMON- watch
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WEEK!

such a low price1 Imagine

her glad surprisewhen you

give her Yhhrwonderfol 'gift!

uoMHteediBovfmenfc.

.Coahoma FFA
ChapterWins.
'Operation Scrap'

COAHOMA Way 15. Members
of the CoahomaFFA chapterwere

notified this week that they won
fifth place in the state-wid- e "Op--

indicated they presented radio KBST

.smart

taste, aniwer every need.

The contest was by

'ft

i

the Steel Corp. ' Scrag
metalwas by the students
and Paul Sweatt,

teacher and said scrap
daalers in Big Spring. The F.FA
club sold $40 worth of scrap, and
in additionthe Corp.

the grqup with a $45 prize
check.
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are born only.once
in every 350,000 births.
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BOMB FOUND IN TREE
May 15. (7P)

Thirty persons were detained for
questioning today after an unex--j
Dloripri bomb, camoufkaeed with)

Big May

netting and leaves, was. found in Deputy Sheriff Tracy L. Kupper
a tree fork near the military returned.Tuesday afternoon from
courts building in' Jerusalem. Childress with DewellTurner,who

J is wanted here on several forgery
Frozen.,food locker plants in-- charges. Turner has been placed

creased from 4,600 In 1943 to 8,000 in the county jail pending fixture
'ip 1946. 'of bail.
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Locals Home

For 5, Days ;.
' Bert Baez, Big Spring'sversatile

"mite from the Land of the Congba,
' will go --to Jhe hill tonight.when

quest of his fourth-- pitching' vi."- -

tory when the Broncs open up ,a
' five-da-y home stay at Steer park

against the Improved Ballinger
Cats. Game time ,1s-- 8:15 p.m.

Baez can play any position .an4
prefers to be in there every day.
what time he isn't pitching, he's
at second'base-- or in the outfielij.
c'Chances are Andy Viamonte,

star shortstop who ,has been ouV
with an injured knee,will be back
in the lineup tonight. In that
event, Baez will start earning his
keep agauVsimply as.a pitcher.

Bellinger's gangCwill be mak
ing itst first trip to Big Spring:
Jn a seriesat Ballinger two weeks

' ago. the Hosses succeededin win
ning a pair of decisions but Man-
ager Pat Stasey said, the Felines
were the xollghest team he had
xeen.

ThefCatswill remainSovcr here
for night games Friday and. Sat-
urday, after which Midland's In-

dians move in for at least two
gaijies. ' "

.

If the top is on the grandstand
the two clubs will, play

a Rouble header.
"
PHARR NAMES MAYOR

PHARR, .May 15. (P W. J.
Mountz, cabinet, shop operator,and
city commissioner for nineyears,
was appointedmayor of Fharr thte
week by the city commission, pe'
aucceedsA. A. Kelleywho resign--
ed after seven years in the post
because of ill health.

SEIBERLING,
TIRES AND TUBES

Valcanhdnjc Recappinr
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

3M E. 3rd Phone 671

o

BHlfilBssssssssssssss&TA 'N-lBBaa-
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ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for. indoor

iportsmen! .Bowl .every

time you have a chance:

bowl' here at least once a
week, with' family

V''friends.

WEST TEXAS

'Bowling 'Center

SlRunnels

10 CALVES

Su

POST

or.

w - - -- V - -." -- -- 4.- - ?-.-, t .- t'

SwepVernonSet
Meet Felines HereTonight

Seven SteersBoast.Batting Averages;
Of .300 Or Better In Latest Records,

Conn, Isaacs Big Spring baseballSteers;currently in third place

games behind,front-runnin- g Abilene in .District 10AA standings,

bo'askabunch of hefty'bitters. ' .' . . ,
" Seven members' of the squad are clouting the apple for averages

of .300 or better,according to recordscompiled by the coach. I

The averages:

SSc3ni

two

Pete Pulaar ..13 ,J ,f ?
Md!B Kohanek .' ...-3- 12 13 J4
Marr Wright , S " 2Z?

1H-C- -. Dse A ; Jf iliuonme warier t--t ..- -; - t SIJ
Ilowad Jones ................ ' 2 I 2
'Jackie Barren ?Z 3 ! "227
Don .Wood "!Ike Rbb ? 2 - .386
Horace Ranklnt ft 26 9 7 --270
Sam TTiurman 9 3 3 .2x2
Ray 'Walker , 0 1.167
Don jReares . . ...........'. - 701 .143

1

1

O

2
4

4
1
1

PITCHING RECORDS ,
Playar h fe i

. Q Pet. ERA
Dog '

. 1 9 5 .7 1

Barron. " 1 .667 4

Writht :.....'.-..- . 3110 .2. .333 5.67

j

LOOKING EM OVER.
With TOMMY HART

Fred Acton, who is still a pro-

fessional baseball player at heart
despite the fact that he has'hung
up his spikes and gonein for gent-

ler pursuits, says' he wouldn't be
surprised if Pat Stasey, the skip-
per of Big Spring's Steeds, leads
all Longhorn league hitters this'year"

Others of the local sports gen
try are expecting Patrick to be
among the mace leaders by sea--,'

son's end. The Hoss foreman
doesn'tfeel he'shit stride yet
and that, despite the fact that he's
Uttlng better than .400.

Stasey insists he s not meeting
the ball like he should, that he's

Odessa

taw4

fattening Longhorn league veteranback returns Septem--

because hasn looked oer. eugiDie mere
many curve balls yet Once he

does get his batting eye, Patrick
difficult man pitch espe-

cially In the clutch.

Acton, incidentally, would like
nothing better than climb back
into uniform and start playing
outfield for Stasey and Company.
He quite stick man
time. Fred clouted .386 clip
for Fbrt Smith the Western As
sociation before the war and
late 1943 played for Okla-
homa, team the National Semi-Pr-o;

Congress Wichita, Kansas.
One Acton's mates the

SoonernineHincldentally,was Al-l- ie

Reynolds, the Yaike-star- . Of
AlHe. Fred sayshe thinks he the
fastest pitcher baseball when--l

be'i 'right'

Sweetwater's Snorts recently
added two players 'their 'ros-
ter. One is'Earle Benson, fly-cha- ser

cut adrift by Abllene's
Blue Sox last week, the.other,Ed
Bleculk, short stop who made

ee stop Syracuse
couple seasonsago.
(Mound weaknessesstill handi-

cap the Sports.-- From all indi-
cations, rookie' pitchers are not.

be had.

Travis .Green, Stanton's very
competentfootball mentor, ver-
bally" censuring the Texas Inter-scholast- ic

league fathersthesedays,
and with good reason.

When Tray, took the Buff post.
started rebuilding projectSe wouldtake 'from three four

years produce the kind top-draw-er

teams Stanton High used
put out.

'His 'big.year'was due-t- be 1948
but the"TlL's new eight-semest- er

, rule hhn,sohard, itf practically
removes his chances- for winner.
Most the lads who will, make
the Stanton first team.next fall

Keys mad Johnnk .Griffin! adv.

MATCH
ROPING

JACK-PO-T

ROPING

SONNY EDWARDS
Big Spring :

s

Vs.

LANHAM RILEY.
Snyder

nday, May 18

2 p: M.

--,

:

TEXAS

2b HRW RBI
8 .533' O 0 0 2 3 .9

0 0
4
0 0

2
0 0
0 .0
o

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

BIX3 13
3
4 15

X.14
10 2.7 i
l.-O-

0 0 0
1, 5

10
0 0
0 0

IP R W W L
9 12 1 O 1.000

f.. 5 27 25 28 56 18 2
5 19 17 1

,

his

to,

was his

hit

woufd have been,eligible again

' .
Big Spring's grid Steers were

well scouted their final intra-squa- d

game,last Tuesday. . "

Herschel 'IRed" Itamsey and
Speedy Moffett, the Sari Angelo
mentors, a'nd Pat Pattersonof. the

coaching staff were .

hand .seewhat PatMurphy go-inp-to

produce theway team
next fall. .

The Longhorns proceeded put
thefn show. The line charged
hard and true and the backs wen

'up
generally known that the

Longhorns' chances-- for winner
dependalmost entirely whether
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indication his parentswill recom
mend his staying over another
term.

JuniorsEngage

In TrackMeet

FridayAt 3
Grade school athletes of the

city's schools will gather at Steer
stadium at 3 p.m. Friday to par-
ticipate in the finals of the first
annual track and field show ar-

rangedby Coach Pat Murphy.
All six of the schools will sup-

ply athletes for the program that
Includes dashes, relays . .races,
broad jump, high jump and chin-
ning the bar.

Entries'will- - compete on a grade
basis. Seventh graders will com-
pete in the 100-yar- d and 50-ya-rd

dash events"while the younger
boys will take part in the SO and
2$-yar-d sprints.

.Longest relay race will be 440
yards, the shortest100 yards.

' All of the schools have already
decided on their entriesin a series
of elimination meets conducted on
their respective grounds.

Teacherswill assist members of
the coaching staff In staging the
program.

Texas, FarmersWind
Up BaseballProgram
By The Associated Press v

The University of Texas and
Texas A&M college wind-up- '' i SSo-w-

conference base--'k.li...hj..i..T.jl.. . NeV
ai
not the

standings,

ew'!Rrt".:::x!:::::::::
kvii. tiicaso

Texas defeatedthe Aggies yes--
fprrfnir R.Hnn Dill "".,.
inning run. The defeatdrop
ped A&M. to third place.
- Baylor took over second place

by trouncing Texas!
Christian, 10-- 1.

Tabbing The
Batting

Player AB H Pet.
Bert Baez. p 38. 17 .448
Tony Traspuesto. e 78 34 .436
Pat.Stasey.rl 81- -5 '.432
Jose Cindan. p 20 8 .400
Pepper Martin, cf ,. 83 32
SJ, Patterson, p ;.,32 V J75
Orlie Moreno. 3b ..--

. 83 32 .387
Andr Vlamnnt. ia t, i.n
O. n

""-i-
s

"
' v

Mario Varona. H 73.21 .288
L.. DMHCl. ID ......... 80 23
J. Traspuesto. . .... 17 . 2

3

PITCHERS' RECORDS
ZVa" JP M W L PetCindan. . . . 42 2 3 20 38 4 0 1.000
Baer .... 27. n 51 i , nnn
Rodriguex .. ..25132032 2 1.667Traspuesto...... 24 . 17 37 2 1 .687Patterson 41 34 36 3 2 .600

AD Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falst-a-f f

Grand Prizi
Pabst

. Southern Select

'Cream Top
Heinle

With or'Without Bottles
. OPEN 2 p,' m:

casino;
East

Cihdan Racks

Win v
VERNON, May.15'. Big Spring

swept a two-gam- e series,from the,

Vernon Dusters here Wednesday
afternoon, .defeating Carl Kott's

kgang, -- !, in, ten Innings behind
the stellar pitching of Jose Cln-da- fi.

Cindan got.his fourth win.
Cindan was- - touched for nine,

blows, oneamore- than the Steeds
1 werei able to 'collect off Charley

Parlier, but kept them well scat-
tered. Kott drove in the only
Vernon tally In the first round
wfien he singled, home Grady Js-be- lf.

.
Pat Stasey, Pepper Martin- - and

Lefmon Bostick accounted for the
Big Spring tallies.

Mario. Varona'and Tony Tras--
puesto Raceathe,BronC hickory as--1" ??Hn ?lom him 1n tlie, .eighth inmng.aault with tJr, Mr,.Mrh

The victory enabled the . Big
Springers to increase their Long-h'or- n

league lead to. 3 1-- 3 games'
! over secondplaceMidland. The
1 Indians lost to Odessa for the
second straight night Wednesday.

In five. starts against the Dust-
ers, the Hdsses.have succeeded in
notching four wins.
8PTS AT CINDAN RACKS . .

BIO SPRINO AB R H O A

Morula 3b 5 1 1 XIPatterson,ci ;......... 5
Del.Tora-- . 4

pataiej it . t..,........ 5
Verona II" ...?.... 5
Baez ci ........ 0
MaxUn 2b 5
Bostick lb 4
Traipuesto e ........ 5
Cindan, p

To,tala
VERNON

.43
AB.R

ATres i..IibeU 2b ft5
Jones lb 4
Kott. 3b. 1., 4

If 4
Simons ef 4
Ehrhart e . 4
Vnrtmr rf 1
Parlier 'p.II '.','.'.. 3
Corsecx l

their

home

Totals .Cij fl"30
Batted Tarlle? tenth

BIB BPRDfQ 23Vernon
Summarx: Two-ba- hits. Simons. Mar-U- n.

Doable plan. Toro Martin.
Strikeouts. Parlier Cindan Bases
balls, none. pitched ball. Toro

BosUek Parlier. Passed ball.'Ehr-
hart Runs batted Kott Stastj
Martin BosUek Left bases. Bli

Vernon'

Yesterday's Results
TheAssociated Press

LONQH0RN LEAGUE
BIO SPRINO Vernon
Sveetvater Balllmer
Odessa Midland

WT-N- LEAGUE
Abilene Luboock
Albuquerque Borror--

Amarlllo Clorls. ppd.. rain
Pampa Lames ppd.. rain

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio Port .Worth
Beaumont Oklahoma Cltr
Houston Dallas
Shrereport Tulsa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Brooklyn
New York e.8t Louis
Boston Chlcaro. ppd weatherPhiladelphia Pittsburgh, ppd..

tKtr.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Detroit Washington
Boston Chicago
CSereland Philadelphia, ppd., rain

Louis New TTotk. ppd.. rain

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAQUE
Team
BIO SPRINO
Mldlmd
P1 --..80Vernon
Baumger
Sweetwater
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Jjuooock
Pampa
Amarlllo ;... .........
AbUtrit
LnM
Albuquerque

5?rr
;2,14

TEXAS LEAOUE
Houston ,....218an Antonio
Oklahoma ............
Shreveport
Port Worth ..........""14
Beaumont
Dallas
Tulsa
NATIONAL Lramr
Chlcaao

1947 Southwest Pittsburghn'l Yorkluuoy cunege Philadelphia
tion. The1game will affect Cincinnati- - ...";

for Texas has already LooV,

won the championship. LEAGUE

the dav's other camp South, Boston
Methodist piays Hous--j iSS

yesterday,

Broncs
Arerages:

Rodriguez,

Budweiser

Berghoff

CLOB
Highway

Up 4th

Huntler

5etr"ICA.N

Philadelphia
Washington

Louis
t
GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

8weetwater
Ballinger Spring-Midlan- d

Vernon

5

3

5

..?.

Odessa

u
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 15
2 6
1 0

8 30 IS
H O
1 0
i e
0 12
1 0
0 2
3
2 4
0 5
0 0
0 0

. . .v. . . 3S 1 18
for In .

001 000 000 8
100 000 000 0 1 (9 5
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19

8'
I'4
12 10
e 9

10 10
11 12
11 14
.6 15

1

1

.636-.60-

ricp at

SU- -

...;i 2
. .

. . 8 10
71A

wfT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAQUE
Abilene Pampa
Borger
Lamesa Lubbock
Amarlllo Albuauercue

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
n-!-

Puuburfh u"nb."dl
-'- Btr"U

(oTtf'gSfa ,Ur.llCh
Chicagt Tlartung

Chlpman
AMERICAN' LEAQUE

Chicaio (night) Panlsh'
117 Bhea (2--

s

5

4

I

S

4

8

.778
J88
.474
.421
.418
JSO

,.7S0
'.867

.847

.632

.421

.412
4.263
.125

.636

.300

...13 .406

.545

.473

.440

i609
em

J18

Clovla ,

-3
(nlrt

-
"' T t j?--

(J-l- )

ot New York
vs m
Louis Boston Muncrlet r

ts Pine .
Cleveland Washington (night)

Cettel vs Wrnn . I

Detroit Philadelohia Trout '

vi croieman

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Rftttlnff tVttlVr.
Rlgner. New York, .366. .

Home Runs Mlie, New York 9'
Torgeson. Boston 8. . .

Pitching RoWe? Philadelphia, 1.000.
Spahn, Boston, 1.000.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. Batting Mullln. Detroit .441; .Dtlllrr-ger- .

Browns? .356
Home Runs Williams. Boston. 7

New York, and Jordan an .Seerey.j
i.irreina 0. '

Pitching Dietrich. Philadelphia
i.ouu. nutcninson. Detroit. 833.

.Serve chopped walnuts over hot
cooked greens.

PICKLE 8c CRENSHAW
New . and. Used Fufhlture

- Furniture Repairing
O. H. POOL

UpHolsterine and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2rfd . Phone 260

Pet.

531
316
314

.457

.438

.300

.500

ART

l
478
.455
.424

at
at
at
at

(0-- 0'

283

St. at (1-- 3

(1--

at
(0-- (3--

at n.1
(0--

tnl

0

and 5-- 0

Kel
ler

0

.5--1

BuffaloesClip0..

DallasFor 8th

StraightWin
By The Associated Prats.

The Houston Buffs scoredtheir
eighth .consecutive victory and
third consecutive shutout last
ilght, taking their series operier
from Dallas, 5-- 0. The Buffs now
have a lead bf3 2 gamesover the
second place San Antgnio Mis
sions. .. .

In other Texas league gamps
San Antonio downed Fojt Worth;
3-- 2, Beaumi it defeatedOklahoma
City 6-- 1. and Shreveport out- -
scored Tulsa. 6-- 5.

Pl.iMMn. Iln.iw 4limAf) I. 4h.AA

hit game In shuting out-- Dallas
for the second straight iimq. It
was the Houston hurlers fiftn wfn
against no defeats.. He allowed
only Jfiirty men to fjee him anjl
oniy iwo upuasmen got into posi-
tion to score. &

, San Antonio got its winning run
when Eort Worth Catcher Fer-

-
Then Rube Naranjo.protected the
San Antonio leadj withtwo fine
plays. He fielded 'Moc Sanomau--
ro s smgie apa inrew our spanny
Ozark at the plate in ethe eighth
innning. He made a great icatcli
of Walter Fiala's line drive to re-
tire

'

the side. .
Xhe victory boosted Sari An-

tonio from fourth to' secpud
place, while Fort Worth slipped
from-thir- d to fifith. .

FredCollins held Oklahoma City
to four hits and batted in two runs
himself in pitching Beaumont to
a 6--1 victory over Oklahoma City.
The . loss ended Oklahoma City's
four-gam-e winning sfi-ea- and
dropped them from second to third
place.

Shreveport inched up a notch
in the league standings to fourth
place in defeating Tulsa. They
did It the hard way, breaking a 4-- 4

tie in the seventhwithone run and
then pushing across another in
the eighth.. 9

The game was delayed more
than 20 minutes in the third inn-- J

Ing. when Plate Umpire; Capps
"was struck in the face by.a thrown
bat He suffered, lace lacerations
andrould not continue. One player
irom each team took his place,

The same teams play tonight

Gassers,Forsan

Win In Initial

forsanGaines
A, nine-ru-ti uprising-- in .the ini-

tial round supplied the Conoco
Gassers with enough margin to
defeat Magnolia Service Station inH
a Forsan Community,, .Softball
league game' Tuesday night .

TheGasserswent on from there
to chalk up an 18-- 7 victory and get
away on the rightsfoot In the race
for championship honors.

O. Griffith, on the rubber for
the winners, had'anly one bad
inning the. fifth when the Sta--
Jionmen put together four hits
and picked up three-- runs.

yyes Kobersons Conoco gang
kpieced together a 12-b- it attack t
the expense of the Dutch Cowlev.
Magnolia hurledThreeof the safp.

hties were authoredby --Frank Sew
ard. . , .

The Heuvel-Shoult- s Forsan com-bin-e

won a hard-earn-ed decision
over Lees in the other go, 8-- 7,

wnich went but five innings.
After being blanked in the ini-

tial round.'.the Forsan nine went
to work on C. Long and scored
in every Inning, thereafter.

First game:
5 . 201 227 6 1Fo"n 022 318 10 5Long and McClaren; Ring .an,d Shoults.
Second game;

Magnolia . . 102 030 '1 7 7 3
Conoco 923 112 x 18 12--

Cowley and Johnson: O. Orlfflth and,,286: Seward.

AC Tag Match

Booked Monday
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy will

stage another of his famous team-matche-s

at the Big Spring Athletic
club Monday night.

Featured. will be Rex Mobley
Al Getz, Arturo Ruiz and Bill
Hickson. The latter, two are new-
comers here. .Ruiz hails from-sout-

of the Border w"hlle Hickson Js a
Knoxvllle, Tennessee, product.
t 1

s

SPORTS

Big Spring Daily Herald

Hogan Man To Catch In 15 G

Meet At Fort Worth Course
- Bobby Locke Mayt
. Supply Threat
FORT WORTH, May 15. (&)

Big guns 'of golf's summer tour
rolled out today in the opening
round of .the Colonial National
Inyita'tlon tournament with wee
Ben Hogan considered the man to
catch. --

"

Only. 27 will tee off in this $15,-00- 0'

event but they are a select
group, b'eing picked on both repu-tationa-

records of the pasteight
months. There were supposed to

be 36, but because of the Walker
Cup matches in Scotland not
enough amateurs of the calibre
desjred wereavailable to fill out
a f,ild 'equal to- that of last year
wli'en the tournamentwas inaugu-

rated.
Hogan. the" Texan who now plays

ouf of Hershey, Pa., is the general
favorite because of his knowledge

Lof the: Colonial County Cluo
course, wnicn ne nas piayeamauy
times, and becausehe Is defending
champion. His competitive course
recdrd of 65 five under par
In the closing round last year won
him the $3,0J)0 first money.

Hogran shot a practice round
of 65 Tuesday and had two over
par yesterday. Fred Haas of
New Orleans also has posted a
65 andIn his final tune-u-p round
did 69.
The fellow regardedas the ma1

.threat Hogan the I Newhouser, Dizzy Trout
African . star. Bobby Locke, de
spite the fact that he hasn't been
doing sp well in; "shadow boxing"
here. That's what they the
practicerounds.

Locke won first money at Hous
ton last Week when most of the
merl, playing-- here were in the
UC1U.

Jimmy Demaret, leading money-winne- r

of the year had a 70 yes-
terday but was dissatisfied with
his game. He said he needed
practice. Robert Willeits, Kansas
City amateur,had a 69. He was
the only other player breaking
par.

The only "eVitry who hasn't play--
ned the courses this week Harry
Todd of Dallas, who finished sec
ond last year. Todd has beensuf-
fering from a bad cold but said he
would start today.
. Favorableweatherand fair-
ways have brought predlcitions
.that,the winner here will have to
do between 275 and 278 in the
6,850-yar- d .course for the 72 holes.
Hoean forecast a 276.

Here's how the field will move
out today starting at 12:40 pjn.
(CST):

George Zazio, Los Angeles Bob-

by Morris, Fort Worth and Henry
Picard,Cleveland'.

.Harry Todd, Dallas, Vic Ghezzi.
Kansas City, and Lawson Little,
Cleveland.

Fred-Haa- s, New Orleans; Chick
.Harert, Detroit and Toney Penna,
Cincinnati.

Wllford Wehrle. (amateur) Louls:
vllle. Ky.; Jimmy Demaret, Ojai,
Calif- - and.Dick Metz, Arkansas
Gity, Kansas. .

Royal Hogan (amateur) Fort
Worth; .Johnny "Palmer, Badln, N.
C., Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago

Bobby Locke. Johannesburg,
1 aouui Ainca; tary miuuictuu,
rMemphis. and George Schneuer.l

Ogden, Utah.
Robert Wlllets (amateur) Kans-

as City; Herman Barrow, White
Plains, N.Y., and Johnny Bulla,
Phoenix, Ariz.

Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa.; Ky
I.affoan. SL Andrews. 111.. and
George Schoux, Mamaroneck, N.Y.

Ellsworth Vines, Chicago; Her
Kelser Akrpn, Ohio, and Lew

Worsham, Pittsburgh.
Ghezzi, who was disqualified at

Houston, after playing the first
round, grounds his clubs did
not meet specifications of the
tournamentgolfers, has a different
set of 'clubs here. They were found
to meet all specifications.

Big Spring
; 'Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Neil G. Hiliiard
. Certified Public Accountant

' Announces
The removal of, his offices from State National Bank
Building to ' .

'1 " -

602 Petroleum Building
.fjig Spring, TJexas

Auditing General Accounting Income Tax Service

A Cash Transfusion? SOS-- SIC!
When your pdeketbook'staking a beating SOS
SOUTHWESTERN,INVESTMENT COMPANY! As little

. i at $35.67 month'iepaysa $465 SouthwesternInvestment
ProtectedPayment ipap. No pments if you're sick

a'doctpr' care. Pay that doctor bill, dean up
those sca'ttereddebts, getyour car financed, refinanced, or
repaired,Southjvelternis-- ready to help you with the cash.
Drive in- - to . . . e

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 . 3rd St Phone 2018

l h'i.
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Freddy HutchinsonReveals Is

Definitely EstablishedM Star
By The Associated Press

It took him a long time
nine years to be exact but fear-
less Freddie Hutchinson, the pic-

ture pitcher, fin

gT &'!$ ? liggsf

wW"P"""": 3x? 'Jm

9B
wiiiardiYiartnaiiiy

ally is beginning
to look like the
great hurler he
was supposed to
be when the De
troit Tigers hand-
ed,over $75,000
for his signature
in J938.

Heralded as
another School-
boy Rowe Hut-
chinson suddenly

lost his stuff
and won only three games" for
the Tigers. He divided that sea-

son and the next between Detroit
and Toledo in the International
league.

But the war came along. Fred-
die played lots of "baseball under
Mickey Cochrane and Bobby Fell-
er in the navy and came back last
year to have a fairly good season
winning 14 and losing 11.

At the start of this seasonMan
ager Steve ONeiu rated nun
fourth on the staff to the great

jor to Is South Hal and

call

Is

fast

and

man

on

or

Virgil Trucks, but today the
serious-minde- d son of Seattlerates
right on top of his performances.

Hutch won his fifth, successive
garni last night after losing his
first start of the season, defeat-
ing the Washington Senatorsat the
capital 3-- No pitcher in the
American league has won as many.

The Tigers broke a in
the ninth by pushing over the
deciding run. Eddie Lake walked
and raced to third on George
Kell's single. He scored as Roy
Cullenbine forced Kell.

The triumph enabled the Tigers
to retain their one-gam- e margin
over the Boston Red Sox who won
the Chicago White Sox to eight
hits for a 5--1 decision. The loss
was the first of the season for
Orval Grove of Chicago.

Blasting Murry Dickson and Ken
Burkhart for sir runs in the third
inning, the New York Giants made
it five straight victories over the
St. Louis Cardinals by whipping
the Redblrds at Sportsmans'park
6--4. Triples py Willard Marshall
and) Walker Cooper led. the attack
which gave Rookie Larry Jansen
his second straight win. Ron Nor-the-y

hammered hisfourth homer
for the Cards.

Tom Tatum, purchased only
Tuesday byCincinnati from Brook-
lyn, helped sink his old Dodger!
mates for the second straight day
by lashing a home run as the Reds
downed the Dodgers 2-- 6. Ewell
Blackwell, last year'sshutout lead
er In the National league, pitched
his first whitewash job of the sea-
son for his fourth triumph. Tatum
singled in two runs In Tuesday's
7-- 5 win over Brooklyn.

All other scheduled games in
the majors were postponed byi
rain and wet ground. '

V

Here'sspringdriving just around
Ihe corner, and every highway
and byway calling you. to step
out.

how's that Buick ef yours
set? Has alt the pep and-g-o

should have? It it smooth
andquiet as can be?

H's good time to have thor-
ough engine tune-u- p. And we
mean real Buick tune-u- p the

the Buick manual say is
riaht .With 30 nnrnla mma.

ations. It's competent attention
by Buick men working with
Butck teitt and tools.

it what makei all the differ-
ence between ordinary service
and Buick car care, h's differ

211 W. 4th

EDITOBiA&

He

Rice

AUSTIN, May 15. (P The
University of Texas tennis team
begins a defense of the conference
title here today with a strong
Rice- Institute squad picked to
lift both the singles and doubles
titles from the Longhorns.

Sam Match, top-ma- n on the Hie
squad is expected to take the
singles crown from Clarence Ma--

bry, Longhorn ace who upte
match in the conference mee last
year.

The Rice doubles entry of
match and Bobby Curtis is picked
to take the doubles-- title from
Texas.

Meetings in the first and sec-

ond roundsof singles and the first
round of doubles play expected
to be held today.

Mabry will teamwith Felix Kel-le-y

in a defense of the doubes
championship.

We SpecializeIn

and

We have the" ideal location for
waxing and polishing your car.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We
also do wash and grease jobs.
Bring your car by joday.

Crawford Hotel Storage
Lewis Hall Homer. Barns

TOP PRICES r

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Fridayand

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoes

Let
Fhose238 Tamm, Texas

INN
For Good Food

31exlcan Foods

SonthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd Sfe
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encethat pays off in
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life.

let us show you how H works.
Drive in or give us a ring. '

Phone 848
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McEWEN MOTOR

Tennisfs

Meet Favorites

WAXING

POLfSHING

Billingslty

RAINBOW
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Driver- - Ins. Agcy,
Firei Casualty Bonds

leal EstateLoans
First National Batik Bide

" Phone 759
f

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard.

BIG'SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION company

A. L. COOPER and JOHN P.OE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1;39 P. M.
.Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12. Noon

;2 Big Spring-- (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,May15, 1047

Top Of Stove Dinner
For Warm Evenings
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

'Top of 'the StoreDinner1
Stuffed Celery

. Chicken Cacciatore
O ' Spaghetti

TossedGreen Salad
PistachioPartait .

(RecipesServe'Four)
Chicken Cacciatore

poundfowl .

W cup flour
4 tablespoonsolive oil
m cup difedmlpns ,

greenpepper,cut in thin strip's
No. 2 can Italian tomatoes

,, can tomato,paste
l'bayleaf .
Vl teas'poonoreano .
14 fptwion nalt

' 2 clovesgarlic, finely chopped

;?
CHi-'-

2
Qtn

9c
25c

Carton

Cut fowl in small pieces. Wash
under running water and dry

Sprinkle with salt and
pepperand dredge flour. Heat

in skillet and brown the pieces
in Remove from pan and add
onion, greenpepper,and garlic. Add
more necessary. Cook --until
lightly browned. Add tomatoes,
tomato paste, andl
browned chicken- - pieces Cover
and simmer for two hours, or until
chicken is tender. Thicken sauce,
allowing two tablespoons of flour
to eachcupof liquid. Blend flour
with cold water and add to sauce.
Stir over low heat.until thickened!
then cook for five minutes raorer
Serve with

. Use corn sirup or honey to make
tender, fondled sweet
potatoes.

f B:wttiSi ':HFrT ""-'y-
-

""

mm &0MGflPT ' 21)1 Krjspy Crackers,are made with the finest lngreaimt!
, ;j iP f Krispy Craclceri are baked,in new. moderh ovens

'$&$$&& ys jMpc V N ... longest in the world 1

tPtji"S $w Krispy Crackerspre wax-Vrappe-d to protect .

y&ylW 'mLap oL--- 2i " N their crisp flaldnessl , " .

lMpPr IRACKERSI

IHBHHIBiBHii!ByHSVli tii ihum nna liiiiur tL'jSuxsAiiM

ir. '(PfePan) P (White Swan) ' No; 2 Can

C.

PEACHES; Gal. Can.. 69c
. '(Bonanza) '

Apricots, Gai.Can ..69c
,"'.' .1

Apricot Nectar,,Pt. : . . 10c
' '

(OzarkjjJ a
Peaches.No: 'Can ,25c
(Alamo) 46 ox.

Grapefruit Jute.e , . . 1

Value ,

Diaperwite, 2 for
. I lb.

Armour's Pure LartL .95c .
3 0

4

9

-- 1

1 4

1
1
1

t

thor-

oughly.
in

I oil
it

oil if

seasonings
j

spaghetti.

appetizing

,j

Trrx

'wtr

Bisaatx.-mk- .

"

25c

k

.

'

"

'

Carrots, Diced TOq
.(Pioneer) No. 2 Can

English Peas,.2 for . . 25c
(Staff 0' Life) ' , No.' 2 Can

Mustard Greens,2 for 15c
(Green Gold) '. . ' . , No. 2Caa "

Kale, 2 for ..:....,;15c '
(Smith's Beauty) No. 1 Can

Tomatoes;'2 for '
. . 25c

Raindrops;Hit. box--, 9c
(Mr. Tucker)
Shortening,3-I- L Ctn. $1.09
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Fresh Asparagus Can 'Bring

Pleasant Change,' In Routine

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS '. it intota perfectly adequatelunch
Despite the fact that there'sprac-- eon dish. Here's one of tha sort,

tically no such thing as a season AsparatusLuncheon Dish
for any vegetable any; more, thanks 2 tablespoonsfat
to quick-freezin- g and canning, still 2 tablespoons,flour
thereis . something .definitely j 1 cup milk
"springy ajbout fresh asparagus.J cup sliced olivet
Many of us, including me, could 4 slices toast
eat' it four' or five imes a week 20 stalks cooked asparagus
durlng.the season.. Vt cup grateddheese

There are lots "of things which 4 olives, sliced, for garnish
can be done with" asparagus which Melffatln top of double boiler,
ring-pleasa- changes. This vege-.St- ir in flour. Slowly add "milk,
table calls, for- - sauces hldh make stirring constantly; Continue cook

VegetablesXdnighr,
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Hot Mushroom Canapes
Baked SquashFrenclrTFrfedCarrots

Broccoli with Hollandaise
Broiled Tomatoes

- Pickled Beetand Egg Salad
Chocolate RefrigeratorCake

(RecipesServe Four)

Hot Mushroom.Canapes
Vi pound mushrooms
3 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
H cup finely chopped onion
Vi teaspoonsalt ;

M teaspoon freshlygroundpepper
2.tablespoonsflour
1 eggyblk .
1 teaspoonlemon Juice -

4 tablespoonsfinely choppedwater
cress

Breadrounds
Heat butter or margarineIn pan.

Add onion and cook aboutten min
utes, or until onions are a golden
color. Add mushrooms which, have
been finely chopped and simmer
aboutfive minutes:Add seasonings,
and flour, stirring untif blended.
Add slightly beatenegg yolk and
cook'for a few minutes. Add lem-onluic- e.

Sautethe breadrounds
In butter or margarine until a
golden brown. Spreadthe mush-
room mixture on sauteed bread
rounds' and garnish with, finely
chopped watercress.

Prison Camp Guard'
Scntcncccf ToDie

YOKOHAMA,' May 15.
Honda, former ukuokMpris-o- n

camp guardr-wa- s sentenced .to-

day to be .hanged by an Eighth
Army. He was found guilty of con--

to the' deathof Qp.Sbuting Seattle, and cruelty
to other allied prisoners.

New Daily Texan
Editor Appointed

r

AUSTIN 'May 15. (& Faye
Lloj'd. University of -- Texas,senior
journalism student, from Gilmer,
has beennamed editor in chiefi of
the Daily Texan, student newspa-
per. She succeeds Bill Noble of
Midland who resigned. "

It's a good idea to turn the
peanut butter, jar upsidedown oc-

casionally to allow the oil to mix
throughout the product. " :

Accident & Sickness
. "Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

" Bills Paid-- '

Broadest Possible Coverare

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Birxest .Little Office
In Bis Sprint" ' .

Runnels St ' Phone 195'

A.
Complete Service-- '

Electric Motors
Coils - Repairing

. Rewinding "'

vTAYLOR ELECTRIC
'CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

COFFEE

COFFEE
Atrorrfeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
. Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUJTE 215-16--

PHONE 5D1

Citrus Peel .Casing
For'SausageSeen

WASHINGTON, May 15. OP)
A nam m.fnVi.l n...!.. X.... !.. Inew iitaiciim Hidue 11UIJJ CllXUS,

peel or apple pomace (pulp) has

partment scientist for use as cas--.
lngs for sausageor other
ucts. . ' .

The food .product molded Intof
any desire'dsbape, is dipped in the
solutlno for about three seconds.
The coating dries in about half an
nour. - .

The coating dissolves,when the
encasedproduct is boiled. If fried!
or roasted. the' film may be con-
sumed wltlPits contents .since it is
tender and edible.

The Department said new
coating material may be used also

fruits arid 9
Serve duck with apple-sauc- e or

citrus fruits. . Apricot arfd rice
stuffing is another interesting
teammatafor duck..

t?

GSfr it

'(&&Zf

About

menus
Ing for about,J5 minutes, or until
sauce is thick and no starchytaste
remains. Sti in i cup sliced ol-

ives. Semovefrom'heat, Arrange,
slices of toastin well-crease- d eight
inch'heat-reslstan-t' class cake dish.
Place,five' cookejf asparagusstalksi

diagonally, op.each slice of toast
kPouc sauce over asparagusand!
sprinkle witli grated cheese. Bake
iri mpderateoven (350 degrees),for
about20.minutes, or until cheese
is melted. Remove from oven and

J garnish with ;four slices olives.
' Asparagus and Scrambled Ens
.Place whole stajks of hot. but-

tered asparagus qn a chop plate,
radiating from' the centerJo the
run. Fiil the center with a fluffy
mound "of hot scrambled eggs.
Sprinkle grated Parmesancheese
over the asparagus And the eggs
and serve at once.

AspararusLoaf
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1 cup asparagustips, cooked
4 eggs,well beaten
1 bunch'ofasparagus,cooked
1 cup cream
Vt cup 'dicedcooked chicken
1 teaspoonsalt '
Fresh-groun-d black pepper

Melt butter or margarine. Add
salt, peeperand cream and bring
to a boiL, Add' chicken, asparagus
lips, and.well-beate- n eggs. Cook,
stirring' constantly, until mixture
thickens. Line a well-butter-

mold with cooked asparagusstalks
and pour in cre'ammixture. Cover
mold and plafce in a pan containing i

hot water about an inch deep.
Poach in 350 degree oven until
firm. Serve with cream sauce or
.Hollandaise. sauce. ,

AspararusVinaigrette
l.bunchasparagus,cooked and

.chilled
1 tablespoonvinegar
3 .tablespoonssaladoil
1 hard-cook-ed egg,chopped
V teaspoonEnglish mustard
v teaspoonsalt

been developed by Agriculture De-- .'teasppohground white pepper

foo"d.proQ!

the

for --vegetates.

roast

1, teaspoonchoppedchives
Place.chilled asparagus on indi-

vidual plates. Mix all other in-

gredientsthoroughly, addingchop-
ped egg last Pour resulting sauce
over asparagusand serve as a first
course, or .in place of salad.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD
--

Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer
r ButaneGas
213 West 3rd

Mm
? f

Stop usl a minute andthink about
the most important food in the
Tvorjd milk

Milk does inore for the young, uie old, and
all the ages in between,thanany other food.
.In fact, it i THE mos nearlyperfectfood.

And indispensableas it is, milk costs you
theleastmoneyfor the mostnutrition. It's the
one very best food buy. pne quart of mfiy

supplies almost one half (455) of the daily
food needsof a manof averageactivity.

Makemilk anessentialpartofyourfamily's
diet it's the food you canleastdo without.

. Serve wonderful-tastin- g Borden'smilk
every day to everybodyin the. family. Re-

member MILK, your best food buyl

Milk gives the most nutrition

for the least money!

Ask .for '
. n3S3S4

Phone 1S21

Canned fruits, fruit Juices,cerealI fresh vegetatesand fruit N?b
products,beef, and cannedfish may
be in Ipetter. .supply1 this year than
lastj according"'to the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics. SuDolies
of iamb and. mutton, dried fruit, milk

1946V cheese made;
billion

ANNOUNCING
That The

Home Cafe
Will Be Open For Business

Sunday,-Ma-y 18--

The Home 3rd aad.Ranaelshas been completely:
and .redecorated. We Invite yon-- for

finest, foods served pleasant.atraosp&ere.

VfjA Kip KEdSm.

None Finer

SANDWICHES
with

MEAD'S BREAD
At Your Favorite Grocer

m

BORDEN'S MILK

all this!

THE CALCIUM pound broccoli.

CALCIUM builds strong teeth and bones.

THE RIBOFLAVIN
(Vitamin Sj)

VJ of round
steak. hefps
nerves, complexion,and
eyesight.

QQ
THE VITAMIN A

eggs. VITAMIN htlps
yesight complexion.

'QtinH

ENERGY VALUE

of 10 slices of bread.
ENERSY important for
morning-to-nig- ht activities.

smaller.

One quart of

In is. this -

country used 11 pounds of .

Cafe at
modeled to TWt as

in In

1

gives

you

In 3 of

in pounds
RIBOFLAVIN

in 2 A

an

p 1

THE

is

THE PROTEIN

in 2 pork chops. PROTEIN

repairs and builds tissues.

THE PHOSPHORUS

in 2 pounds of whole fish.

PHOSPHORUS helps rebuild
and repair bodycells.

THE THIAMINE
Vihimi'a'li;,

in 4 ounces of liver. THI-

AMINE encourageshealthy

appetitesand helpsnerves.
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HARD TO HIDE ORGANIZING THE I Striking Mechanics Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 15, 1947 3
Local Policemen PORTLAND, Ore.,. May 13. BABYSITTERS Reject PayOffer

tP)-V61- lct believe recoverinr TULSA, Okla., May. 15. &) "DALLAS, May. 15.Arrested123 Frank Queahpana'sstolen head-se-ar The State Corporation Com-

mission
mechanics of the Southwesternwill be a cinch If the thief iNature theiBBBBBBBBBEpMr 'LLLLLLLLLLLbLLHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH decides?to wear it.

has Issued a charter to
. Greyhound".Bus fiines" have un puts.;

M The Indian said his feather "Baby Sitters, Inc., of Tulsa," animously rejected the company'sDuring April irar-bonn- et disappearedalong with Mr. andMrs. Lester GjMc-Dani- el 'latest offer of a wage Increase, L. cnfjcy" v fix flavor IN..;
with a set of wampum belts. and Mrs. Mildred T. G. "Fenn, grand lodge representa-

tiveBis Spring made 123 Burns, all listed ill PC' i0 Lfep KAIM 0 l0DirEDWSv'.- bbbbbbbEt .hKK-HHe- ' .bHSbibbbbbbH j t police ar-

rests
of Tulsa, as ot.the International Associa-

tion
w ""a

during the month of April charges of driving while under the founders.' of Mechanics (Ind) said lastInfluence of intoxicants, and 12 on.on chargesranging from attempt-
ed

Tulsa .will b divided Into night
"

.burglary charges. ;

U
latBBBtY HBBBWJiBBBBBBBBBiiBBBBBnstV . murder to minor disturbance, Finescollected during themonth eight zones and th,e .firm "will The company's latest, offer to its

according to the regular report' totalled $1,007.50, while prisoners have sitters "located In each 600 mechanics who went on strike
submittedto city commissioners by elected to lay out $829 in fines. area. When "Baby Sitters, Inc." ApriW was for a pay increaseof
W. D. Green, acting chief. There were no fines pending at five.cents per hour for mechanics

There was a decrease, however, the end of the month. receives a call a, neighborhood having at least five years experi-
ence.in the number of drunkeness Patrolmen issued 589 traffic "sitter" will be given the. as-

signment. Under the old contract they
cases,and all butthree of' the 67 tickets. Of the tickets issued to recejved $1.30 per hour.
subjectsarrested 6n such charges local motorists, 236 were paid, 56 The parentsWill pay the sit-

ter,were-- tried In corporation courf. were excused, 73 pending. Twenty-fou- r Mrs. McDaniel explained, To avoid frequent painting of
T

Three were trjinsfprrprt n fht out of town traffic tickets and the sitterwill pay the firm such surfaces as porch railings.
I county. '. were paid, 16 excused and 173 a small service-- charge for the which are subject to abuse, treatlaMEllflHHpiaHHKH' "u uu uiaue - iuieis. uii pending. job. ' j with with a coat Of pastewax.

A

Till EAMtt('iriAMl , j-l- i,. m..
jhower, (rirht) U. S. Army chief of staff, talks with .Bernard
iaruca (left) at the annualWinn Clnb dinner la New York.

i The kibltier'U HerbertBayard Swope.

Tlexos s AovV HomeOf
'Cowboy Square'Dance

AUSTIN, Tex., May 15. (JP) It the; dance'came with them. Our
took1, th grandeur of old English forefathers were more-- energetic
andlFfench courts, the enthusiasm; and believed in playing and danc-an-d)

courage-o-f our Western pio--1 ing harderwithout so much formal--

..,W, O SUI,M.U6 "(""7" . J. HUB. UMl l.ll.rnytnm, anaone.om noe-aow- n iia
I die to. make theTexas squaredance
"what it is today. "

Mrs, PaulB. Baker of Austin,
chairman of the Texas Square

I Dance Festival,estimatesthat two
outjOf every 10 Texans know how
to cut a square.

Most of them learned the dance
I within recent yearsbut tlje dance

Kseix goes nacK years.
The squaredance can be traced

back to the squarefigures of the
quadrille danced In the old Eng
lish, and French courts," Mrs. Ba-- 1

Jeersaid.
"Back in the east they still

Squaredance to a slower.tempo and
with mar4 clidinff glens." lt

I'

"lheri the pioneersmoved west j

HOME CANNING'S.
WEST tec metal M

. V fMttwtt drlepmiSa 1--

i pJc tai IMilTkr't m dovbtet
t JUST' a taU moI orfyott

jJttprMtolttt M

T l DOME h down, jar b

Mb
giST c.BOCtrs

vVlft LwESl
mil tCfy'Bi'V

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main

CORN

JFrh
'Tender
"Xarge

' Ears

5c Ea.

DOMCUOSTq

Texas
Grapefruit
JUICE
No. Cans

15c
Heinz

Carnation

Larpe Cans

25c

Dry Salt

Lean
' f

lb.

P .

&

Jof. Ey la n W
cowm trr tuttn Can
nor H or
wMi tUX. JAJS AMO

I A. I'

I r 1
i

2 2

2

:

v

...

way

Fresh Tender
White or Yellow

2 Cans

Cut From AA

Nice Ltan

Assorted

Usualfy and maybe
banjo were the only instruments.
The dance began to. pick up tempo
and variations.'

Mrs Baker says the
In most of the Texas

squares came from the influence
of Spanish muslctacrossthe border.

"Square dance calling is new
too,"-- she said. There was no
calling In .the old English and
French, dances. x

"Our old time fiddlers addedthe
calling.' because many of the danr
cers couldn't recofcizethe stepun-

less, it Was called. Besides, it liv
ened,upthearty"

Today Texas Is recognized as the
home and.centerof cowboy square
dancing. Almost every town of
anvsize has eroupof enthusiasts

f! ,.

who get together once wee to1
OBIICC uic uw sica auiu uu .i.n
ones. '

Beef

In many and clues square
dance groups have beenorganized
to visitiand compete in. other com1--,

natalities. Same..carry thelrown
fiddlers arid- musicians with them.
The men dressIn boots'and west-

ern clothes .and the women wear
the calicos and ginghams of a cen--,

tury ago. '
It was,in the Interests of such

groups' as these that the Texas
SquareDance Festival was born.,

The Festival was1organized Jan.
21, 1947, when largegroup of dan
cerscame to Austin to perform for
Gov. ord H. Jester's Inaugu
ration. . m

Thechartergroup decided
'state-wid- e participation

in the'old Texas.dancesby sponT
soring dances or festivals in va-

rious clUes. The Idea was
to give an opportunity for all'
nauaredanceenthusiaststo Kather
togetherlot fun and fellowship, to
..L 1 . J J .J I- - I
uemonsLraie aimces aa uuiicu iu
different localities, and to set up
periodstor teachinganddiscussing
new-dance-

. Then at least once year the.
different .sections of .the state

send.their best squarei'dan--
cers td.Austin for an all-sta- te Tex-

as Festival. g
Present plans are" for the sec-

tional festivals to' begin the?latter
partof May. .

Fresh from the Valley lbs.

Green . 15c

Ciicurhberst
.Large 'Bunches .

-

Carrots"... .,...,
,

5q
-

Squash v.'J'P
Admiration '

COFFEE
Drip or Uegular

M-1- 6. .

Baby Food...21c

MILK

Bacon

39c,

Square'Dance

Beans.

43c
v

Heinx

U

9

4
3 lb. Carton

$1.13
.

a fiddle a

a
a

towns

a

Beauf

Texas

1

a

would

JK

2 lbs.

lb.

BeefRoast.,:37c
lb.

Pork
"

The Best Lola . lb........48g
lb.

Me.aC.39ci

Phone 1524

Hand Packed

'.Tomatoes
No. 2 Can'

12c

2-- 1 lb. 1H .
Glass Jars'

Baked Beans35c

Chops.'.,55c

Steak

Lunch

Best Maid
Sandwich

Spread .

Qfc59c- -

HENS

Fully

Dressed

47c

Stock Yonr ShelvesWith These Money Saving Values TODAY!

e&

."ST- -

KfeHhVat

AppleSauced. S:.z 19 SweetPeas --. & 17
Apricots-tt- :tr 27 FancyPeastsz ?--2 19
A niIAfe Highway ' No.2i OQi -

3MfirlUUl9 Unpeeled, Halve....."Ca , T

FmjtCocktail--K3-7e

Peaehes&stHd.. s?.,,A20

'Preservesf'J 45 '

CherubMilk 2 .: 25
BreezeCheese 79
Cheesertir.:- -

Cheese ic!. S

Butter.SaU--Jft-
" 654

Myonnaiie2w-- j 294
Sfiorteningj-ct- e. 1.39

atSUD THit. -- ,.. 1

byruphwww ..
I I AlakoMftHP.ickless'D;--

MacRerelaim.
MMalmonutuk..

Treet Spam.

rotatoes i. &

DaWa

ui,i
Onions

TiiMYtltwin4

i

J--

fkf.

swttt

Fkfi.

.79

WT

.224,
"294

.ST-'-23

.ty" 294

.2?-- 394

m I

, Simny

JamataQulcsl.

s:;J 13fe 27

r
flUkiUulidi

Idaho Bassets

Yslfow

cin

CM j

:

Wa Rwnrt
'Right t LiMlt

i . pt.

Strawberries r ...

Potatoes
FreshCorn

2

or

ut. 7T

or

'T

Ttxos-Swss-t

.--
.

m V Tea
CoffeciSS'wr--

IMwarrffw.
454 .
384

Tea .

Ht

9ibsIUs

B
iO.tw

Cm

NewPotatoesX.. ii I
em

GreeriBeans"Sss.'?".' a.

BlackeyePeasJv "u. 9C

.reens

:..

Isrsk,Srfltis CfiC

154 Celery ffi!!Ll-- u. 1.44

41
vilHSi 0c'

494;

494

t

Hi

Libby
ftsMfi Cifry Hflit,.Wlilft H.1laOrnGeldta Whole Kernel Caa

mm Heme, VoctHtm Pock

JI' Whelt Kernel, CeliM

PeanutButterSt2fS9
fancyRlceSS-f-t 37

9p
Wo'oc!bury ?-n-

o

Tsrt
raimouve

CotfeeX3'.c.- - Snp:Sud$
Coffee SiSM Vel.Pbwder

CanUrbury :., VfriM . Dreft M?.

Louisiana

gc

Lb. '

.

c Orangts u. ,

1 0

L

)

r

1 1

1.,

K334

C

tj

t

9---

'

-

: J ?

"
"By The Lb.

eesecrtL . ..

iiJ

fg

. u

.lb.

124

94

K 29c
fe

Vl

rtfM Ns.2

W
W A4 . Cm

ch u.

. u.

um u.

t

17

Kntt!L.2 eU254
Splnack.- -. 104
Pepper
SahttSTA XT" 44

Cigtfeei.tSir-f-e:
124

PiifftdWlieatM04
Spaghetti Z1Z; 104

&itcuK$SUr 124

SJ&!i"
C6rnMealKH.K,-- 394
CakeRourte:u-35-4

JarIild$RSi!!l.Dl 104
Do5Foodp--2 254

MlHiJ44.t

PorkChopssss 59
PorkSausagefiL- - 39
BeefRoast '?.h 39
BeefStew-- 29
LunchMeat'" 39
SupV Cured Bacon

Piece

Roastsk4iM?ef.

Grdund Beef

SAFEWAY

29c

Swtei.....

Cemtry

Yalt

12-O-x.

Beaqt

1.69
Puffed Rice

Flour 1.97

49c
alarm

Lunch Meat

Wieners

19

17

'4
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-

LiH
IU"

--Ji.iW
Hr,
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?
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Cft.7
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4 EVERYTHING Jbll'fouR.

Roll 9c &jnn0 rr.
Treet 'Armour's 35c- -

fe--F

ECLfANII k
"kkJ5 10 rw :J ,--

..

i4-- u. wan
'I.

r
,i- -

fc

t

s '

a '.

s

V

?

i

OLEO

MILK
Pound'....

(Carnation

FRUIT
rtH;;. Bay, Red

Vlld I ICJ

e
.'

..:..-.,.- .

'FRESH

.

Fresh lb'.

Kraft
2
Velveeta

--. -

87c

L

'
,

Large Can,. .......

West

3

fl. . M JTHHH HirM

COCKTAIL
'. Pitted,No.2Can.:.

Spinach:11 29

Hbminy Iclt : 29c

PORK J'.,. .:.... 29c,

BUCKEYE PEAS 3.. ..,. .Z,33e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE SrS'ofi,

TOMATOJUICE Sl, ......!..... 2wl9c
VIENNA SAUSAGE S?". :....',:..:.:.'.'.. 17'c

SAIAD DRESSING ?6r!.

;

lb.

I

!

....:

'.: 31c

GERBER'S BABYt FOOD; aowi." 23c

18c

Blackeye Peas

New Potatoes'SSfe--

4ic

Youngblood

Frozen,

Meadowlake

and.BEANS

65c

SMMRr'-- '

IZ2C 'jQm ff

35c

17c

1SSurA

'
.

ApVic'oh;K Can
:.;.;;;.

Tomatoes

l.iL Ko7Pa-C- o

...

No. 2J 3 For

TEAc.21"-"'""4:ic- .

i -
'

--
BEST.MAIDftiJ2ef!fa.gV...'.:...:...f...'.....

Grapefruitfes,ib.

Green Beans
FRYERS

Sun Pak AllAcnAnAiirMJ.i Green, No. 2 Can

rADil Niblets Whole . 'iCr
Kernel, 12 o Can .. .-- 1JU

can ..... ........

5?S?.
Choice Royal

7 oz. Can ,'. . .'. . & .
" 0JU

'ADU PictsweetCream in.
Style,.No. 2 Can IJU

A..JAMYULdUUb

FRESH

Baby Food
3 Cans For

Hunt's

No.2i.Can.

ExtraStandard
No.2Can

Can,

HIVHvUiJ

12Jc

29c

LUKN

ORANGE JUICE 25c

GRAPE JUICE k 29c

FLOUR

CAIMAII '"'4CrdALfllUIl Chinook,

liUKN

HEINZ

California
Large Size

Roasting Ears . . . 7ic
SpinachSJk.::.V..V.'

'PotatoesSS1:4ic
Fancy

Pound

::.:..:.... 35c

YT7r.rjrAmm v A. mm JH

.; i,89

17c

1Clc

Stringless

Bacon !

Star, lb. 69c SSftL "lk..49c
.

.

HAMS-SS- ,, 55c Beef Roast--

25c

15c

lb.....
Chuck

LUNCH MEAT 't... 39c PICNICS r": 35c SALT BACON , fc ...:... 35c : STEAK

CHEESE

1QEB

35c
PRESERVES

Strawberry
Delightful
Pure Fruit, 16 oz.

Apricot
Tak-A-Tas-te

Pure Fruit, 16 oz. w

Peach
Tak-A-Tas-te

Pure Fruit. 16 oz,

PICKLES

CHB Sweet
Tiny Midget
12 oz. Jar ..

Whole
,8. oz. Jar

AMARYLLIS

Flour
10 lb. Bag

BABY FOOD

Libbys
2 Cans

SUNSHINE

2 lb.
Crackers

BEE BRAND

Insect Spray
'Pint

41c

31c

46c

27c

59c

CHICKEN NOODLE

Dinner AleMorton's, 14 oz. . .

BORDEN'S

CHEESE

Loin or
T-Bo- lb.

91,.

39c
... 63c

n
n

DREFT
Large 9Qr
Package SK

VEL
c

Large 7Qr
Package -- r
pXYDOL S? 32c

SUPER SUDS S?.,...32

SOAPS
Lux, Lifebuoy,2bars.... : 19c

CAMAY, 2 bars..'....,.!. 19c

Sweetheart,bar ? ... 12c

Marvene Suds
10-o-z. 49Qr
Package

CLOROX
Pint Bottle :...10c

0

Qt. Bottle 19c

OLD DUTCH
i

CLEANSER, Can ...10t

3

QWiW!Bl -
HJv-- H K mSVIVBH

CB

MUTFIS...
MOTfCTS

TrtJ

imiTAT,MmimwATMitJWFMJk'mMHI Ik

STRAWBERRIES p.. 25c

BLACKBERRIES 'Z ... 28c

PINEAPPLE kr 28c

CORN ST 17c

SPINACH JIT. 19c

PEAS ,r 17c

MIZ4JMri4r h. m A W LKbm m mL m f AS J

Colgate Dental Cream

GiantTube 4Lc

Sal Hepatica,$1.00 Size .. .98c

schick ?o3rprkgo:.B.lad:s69c

MODART :.v
Fluff Shampoo QOjr
1.00 Size J''
IPANA tSfSL 33c
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'jSWISS RAIL F ET E To ctlebrate the centennial o! their nOwty, the Swiss ballt tol

trorklxr o their 1847 "paffiar devil." Herc.it slakesa demonstration nta.

National Campaign
To Build Interest e

c, (In . Naval Reserve
,

A nationwide campaign to in--
'turt, America's investment In

peace fay building a strong 'Naval
--Reierve" is plannednext week
fthe observanceYof Naval Reserve
'Week. Citizens are being,asked
to aid In a program to--, acquaint
both" veterans aijd ns

, Vwith. the advantages offered by
- isiembership in the new organiia--
. 'tion. o- The new civilian 2Javal Reserve,

asiauthorizedby Congress to help
this country carry out her re--

j sponslhilltles' In a world 'at peace,
;alms at conserving.' Improving nd

XX 'Utilizing the Navys wartime
- "know-ho-w" which otherwise

.would be lost. .Knowledge and
M (training which originally., cost
r sumons:os.aouars can De passea
2 !loag to younger recruits"through

vnA tf...i ua TCMim.n unA.aII "", Viuftiaiu. iktiCi....
I x Annorles. ships, air stations4and
II ti otherfacilities, throughoutthe na--

tlon, will afford, the Reservist an
- opportunity to learn new technical

. skills,, or' to Improve those he al--w

ready uses In his civilian 1oh.
P '

Without losing any of .his civilian
If, 2 rights; a Reservist,may earnwhile

ne.iearns,tnrougnattendingweek--w

ly drills or going on periodic
2'cnusea'in ship.s of the regular

pperatlng fleets.' Much of the lit-
is jett. scientific equipment will 'b

nvauaoieu mm, i
Si 1 -- I

vr BLACK MARKET

SJ PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. (UP)
, ,- - The black market stops at noth--.

p fng. In Beroun,near Prague,even
55 junehtls got involved .In it.-Th-

e

district committee fined a"local
priest for charging too much --Tor

S church servlce'rin funerals, and a
S funeral parlor for demanding7,--;

275. crowns (145.50 for a simple
S tomefuneral

1r
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ShortageOf Irrigation
Water Is Relieved

RIO GRANDE CITY, May 15.
(Si, Upstream rains over the
weekend have relieved the short-
age of irrigation water in the Rio
Grande Valley, the International
Boundary and Water Commission
said today.

As a result of the valley's second
request for release of relief wa-
ter, from the Marte R. Gomez
reservoir on the San Juan river
in iMerico has beencancelled.
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MXaine Murder Trial
Due To End Today.

BEAUMONT, May 15. W)
State and defenseattorneys were
to . present their final arguments
today in the case of Riley B. Mc--
Caine, Houston tire salesman,.
charged with th murder jof l-nora

Collins, Houston, clerical
wdrker, on Sept 30, 1945. It was
expected thatthey would be com- -,

pleted in time to send the case to'
the Jury sometime during the 'day.

Testimony was completed at" a
special session last nfght Most of
the testimony 'which was present-
ed by psychiatrists concerned
McCtdne's sanity. .

.

POLICEMAN AIDS VICTIM

BOSTON. (UP.) When Richard
D. Rogers' was felled, by a bullet
from a gunof Patrolman, David
Ahearn during an attemptedbur-
glary, doctors sent out a call for
blood donors. The first to respond
Was the policeman who "fired the
shot.

Grapefruits come principally
from Florida and Texas.
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ScholarshipFund
Raised In Memory
,0f Brave Priest

. HOUSTON, May; 15. CiB More

than $2,000 has been contributed
to a scholarship fund in memory

of the;late Rev. WlUiam .Francis
Roach, Cathqlit priest killed while
'aiding!victims of the Texas "City

'disaster; .
Miss May Garthar, diocesan

chairman, said it was hoped the
'fjind will total $8,000? Interest

from the fund will be given to re-

cipientsof the scholarship bythe
Et.Rer.Msgr. JamesT." Fleming,
presidentof.St Mary.'s UnlYersity
at La Porte. ,

BABIES THAT'S DIFFERENT
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Two

Nlemah Fellows in Journalism,
who came to Harvard" University
:to study political economy and
government, i nave turned up in a

t
course 'on the development of the
child. Several ts. are in
the sam coursefor the same re-
asona new baby In the home.

or

2

Be

GeneralFund

Receipts

April
r

Big Springs general fund re--,

ceipts in April amounted' to $31,-263.1-8,

$3,939.96 trans-
ferred from other funds, accord
ing to report of C. R.

city secretary.
Waer and sewer bills, toccustom-er-s

during the month totalled $16,-613,9-6.

an .increase of
overMarch. Garbage,bills amount-
ed to $2,349.90.

A total of 48,974.300 gallons of
water was"metered In April,

anoincreaseof 12,515,000
gallons over March and a decrease
of 2,088,600 under April of last
year.

The interest and sinking fund
maintaineda balanceof $17,256.52
at the"end of the month after the
following .Bonds're--
ticed, $35,000; Interest pald,'.$12.-981.25-';

commission paid. $78.15.
The city'sbonded now.
stand at $1,038,000. '

OB GOLD 6 lbs. lbs.

CASEGOEsW'
FIRE,

May 15. Of) The
case of the Ivers Art

Co., with 16 vio-

lations, of the city fire code, was
Judge Cecil in

'The was destroyed
By fire," Her-
bert G. told the
court.

"Well, if U de
we can't very well tine:.

you," Judre Smith commented
as hecacqultted company.

Pineapples
LAREDO. May 15. MP) Move-

ment in of

Mexican pineapple La-

redo will begin May 25, Tropi
cal Fruit company of Laredo an

today. The company nan-di-es

pineapples from the Mexican
statesof Vera Cruz and Oaxaca.

-- "
Processcheese is the name ap

plied to all cheese.

AUNT

5c

.2 5c

for If H. "M A.

and

$3,228.49

charre'd

before' C.'Smlth
License eCourt

bulldlnr
Defense Attorney

evidence
stroyed,

through

nounced

reworked

May 15, 194T, f

great

Sk" niSipw
r. mm"

bowl of golden
toasted breakfast

and henre more zestJarthe
day. .delicious brings

vitamins
and Get today.
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BRlliniS: HARGISCUT WjJM
ROUND-U-P GREEN BEANS )

iiRS(Jr 25c ( van camps II '
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WE DO CREDIT AT STORE PRICES, COME IN GET

Is
GLADIOLA MEDAL 10 25 lbs.

JEMIMA. 5 lbs. 10 lbs.

MISSION

PEAS No.
Can . .

BRIMFUL WHOLE

4

,

-

'.

"

.;

no. 1 ...........

W
Musi-- ' Fresh

In

$3i;263

Ihcludlng,

the,monthIy
McClpnnyi

repre-
senting

disbursements:

indebtedness

Full
Gallon

STOKELY,S

can
Tall
Can

IN SMOKE

Manufac-
turing

yesterday.

Immenhausen

Move

,tr4inload quantities

15c

:
12c

extra fancy ................lb. 12ic

choice 10c

EARS, nice fresh

nice large bunches.

NEW quality lb.

GREEN BEANS nice. ......2 lbs, 19c

dimei:
PavOc 'H

Clean

CHICAGO,

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Tfaurs.,

CM

ADAMS SWEETENED

oz... ...
CRAWFORDS

s I I f

V)ut it

HkikixJ)

CITY GREEN

L.- - D No.2
Can.

NATURE'S SWEET

No. 2 Cans
2 For

iaH '- -

tofeel$ob
Enjoy a tasty,

Corn-Soy- a for1

you
food-energ-y proteins,

minerals. some

HEBALD RESULTS

J
f

lH

MRS C-R-

'S--W:

Wf 1 BEANS j

1-- ru 'III Utsl

TlssBsVsVsVVVssVHT

mi $1.09 mumM:
BUSINESS CASH ACQUAINTED

Your Account. Welcomed

FLOUR 45c79c$1.89
Corn Meal 39c 69c

APRICOTS
BABY FOOD
PET
CARNATION MILK

$1.63 Ctn.

55c

;4c

CUCUMBERS,

BUCKEYE PEAS,

ROASTING ......i.Ear

CARROTS, for

POTATOES,

Cf
Eggs.

Orange Juice 25c
Sauer Kraut 2F0;iCan 15c
CRYSTAL SHELLED

Dfl
UldCKUyU redb
KUNER'S

M 01MArhArIIVWU I WQWIIWP Qan
McGARTH'S FRENCH STYLE No. 2
Green beans can

CIGARETTES

qualify'.'.l:..1b.

HOMINY

16c

25c

25c
15c

Cfn. $1.63

ARMOUR'S, SWDTT'S OR DECKER'S

CURED HAMS, half or whole lb. 55c
TALL CORN

SLICED BACON lb. 59c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2-l- b. Box 79c
LAMB: Leg, lb. 43cShoulder,lb. 39c Chops,lb. 49c
SALT PORK, nice, lean lb. 39c
KANSAS CITY BEEF

LOIN - ROUND - T-B0-
NE lb. 69c

FRESH WATER CATFISH, SHRIMP, OYSTERS
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Public WelfareTo Bi
That there tfll emerge from this ses-

sion of Congress some sort of legislation
designed to restrict some of the present
practicesand policies of laborseemsa' cer-
tainty, in the fa,ce of the large,6824vote
recorded by the Senate Tuesday,in pass-
age of a labor-curbin- g bill. .

. The Senate provisions are regardedv-a-s

-- less restrictive.on labor than a measure
passedby the House; andthe chancesare
that'a conferencecompromiseof the two

' bills ultimately wUl produce a'-- measure
even less restrictive.Then comes,the mat-
ter of presidential veto. This losessome'of

. Next week is Naval Reserve,Week, a
period set aside by theNavy --

for a new campaign to awaken the.public
to the need for a strong" re-

serveelement for our-nava- l foijce.
Basically, the theme being developedby

Navy leadersis the same as that promot-

ed by the" Army for a potentreserveforce
In the form of a National Guard,; it is the
same thought which prompts veterans'

to work for a universal mil-

itary training law. , .
The thought behind all theseefforts is:

America cannot afford, for its own se-

curity, to wait againfor anattack to start'
training its; reservoir of -- manpower. It.
need not be a warlike nation," bjifc it must
be" a strong nation, and'one preparedto
standto its own defensesIn time of threat--.

tThe Morlow

(ff) Will
"president Truman veto the la?

bor. bill? Can Congress repassit

Into law over his veto? Don't
Bet either way.;

, The House, several weeks ago,

And the Senate, Tuesday pass-- ?

" SB separatebills to restrict la-t- or

unions..
The House bill js tougherthan

jthe Senate's. Both are. tougher
than the restrictions on unions
Mr. Truman asked-- Congress

''for. - .

''But these separate bills
won't go to Mr. Truman to sign
'into Jaw or veto. He'll get a
single, cpmpromise bill made
up of parts of both mills.

That compromise bill will be
worked out by a special joint
committee of both Houses. They'
inayUke weeks to'work out the
1mpromise.

Meantime labor unions will

,Affairs Of The Wprld

Some'alleviation of,Germany's
grave crisrs which Is affecting
all Europe may be foresha'd-- ,

bwed in the statement byr au-

thoritative sources in " Berlin .

tha'tAmerican,,and British occ-
upation'officials have agreedon
'all major points, barnng one
which is unnamed, for "the eco-

nomic merging of the two zones.
Such a merger 'cannot, of

.course, overcome the damage
done by the,failure of: the Big
Tour toaframe'a German peace
treaty In the" recent Moscow cpn--Sf

erence. Every day which' passes
'without economic unity of the
,four Allied "zones of the "Reich

(adds to the dangerhanging over (a

continent whose rehabilitation
depends "heayily on Germany''
recovery.

The situation has become-- so
'bad.that tfiere is widespread
malnutrition, and in many areas
actual Hunger. An AP.dispaJch
from Solingen, Germany, a,
couple of day? ago stated that

In Bob Thomas

BOLLYWOOD, l'

Goldwyn, orie of ''Hollywood's
most vocal spokesmen, declares--

that US capital should stay. oub
theatresIn foreign lands.

The extremely 'independent
producer saidainari Interview
that he approves of filming"
American .pictured in.other cou'n--
tries, Since it favors an exchange
of movie making methods. But
as for US ownership of ioeign
theatres: "I am bitterly opposed
to it. - They ought to get out."

. control many the-
atres In Uatin 'America England

,and elsewhere. '

Orson Welles has finally fin-

ished cutting "Lady. From
Shanghai.",in which he stars
With his estrangedwife. Con
cerning Kija s work, Ije says
this; "It is lhe 'most a'mazing
performanceI have ever seen."
Draw-ou- r own conclusions.'

Robert Ryan gets an entire-
ly different build-u-p at RKO
Once the elcah-cu- t, American t
type, .he 11 be classifies as a
heavy, after his work in

.
JohnnyJohnstonhad a recur-

renceof an old back injury whenj
a stage coach turnedover on the
"A'Tcxas' Story 'location..James
Craig and Lyjjn Bari were also
in the accident, but were unhurt.

More JamesMason news! War--
rs wants him to, do "Captain

I oratio Hornblower" If the Eng-
lish star can wind up his other
commitments. Every . .

seemswilling to put up with the
actor's eccentricitiesin order to

Considered;
its weight, however, in. view of the Sen-

ate's large vote orf its own measure.
It is generally concededthat the Ameri--.

can public as a whole wants some sort of
legislation to reduce thosestrikes that se-

riously impair the .public welfare. Most
fair-mind- ed .citizens-- do"not want to see
the rights of organized labor taken away.
Within this view there .can be produced
legislation that basically-- is fair. There
remains a great deal'of turmoil in enact-
ment, of such law, but the public welfare '
should prevail in the.ujtimate outcome.

ReserveForce To Keep Us Strong
3 "."department

consciousness

organizations

WASHINGTON.'

'
Hollywood

.

)

ened attack ror preparedto, go immedi?
ately into battle in caseof actualattack.

It is a theme which every American
needsto ponder. We are too prone to want
to drop all military proposals once a war
ends;and we dangerously are slipping in-

to the samegroove which we followed aft-

er World War I.
Programssuch as Naval Reserve Week

are designedto preventthis.
To be specific aboutthe Navy: at war's

end it hacl more than three million men.
. Today the regularNavy and Marine Corps
total a little more than a half million men.
Behind this.nucleusr-a-nd indeed it is nc
more than a

'the need iarise.

P Notion

"Cross-fife- .'

scream' for a. veto, many busi-

nessmen will protest against'
onp.'Aft of which means plen-

ty of pressure,
Say Mr. Truman yetSes the

cbmpromise bilC Will Congress
have, enough votes to re-pa- ss it

' into law, both 'Houses must ap--
can answer that now."

Passageof any bill needs on-

ly a simple majority vote of
both Hpuses. This dosen'tmean
a. .majority of total, membership
but only of thosevoting. -

But ;to re-pa- ss a. vetoed bill
Into law, both Huses must ve

with a twothirds vote. of
those'voting, far harder to get
than asimple, majority. .

But both Houses were so anx-

ious "to restrict unions that
they passed their separate-- bills
overwhelmingly They went far
beyond majority votes.

BVtb passed their bills by bet-

ter 'than twotblrds not only .of

human figures as'emaciated as

those of Buchenwald Inmates

lie abed in the municipal hos-

pital there and in, the hospitals

of other Ruhr cities.
The-hea- of thefood,andag-

ricultural, divisions of the Amer-

ican military government blamed
"incompetent" German officials
for, the food crisis in the British
anrjC American zones', but "he said
that "the bread outlook would
improve by the end -- of May.
However, the consensus of the
experts is .that there can be no
sweeping general economic im-

provement until there Is eco-

nomic coordination of the Rus-

sian, French,British and Ameri-

can zones, and along with that
the "establishment of Germany
governmenE. . "

However, guilty Germany is
- far from being .the only country

which ls In the,midst of' a fierce
.economiccrisis, coupled with the
inevitable food shortage. Italy, . ,

cash Inioh'hls drawing power:
'Robert Taylor, still waltingto

"get before the camera after a
years absence, is spendjrtg his
time puttering , around behind.

. the Jehs. He pasbecome a cam-

era,' byg and the training will '
come In handy. His"long-ter-

MGM contractmeans he will be
getting into the.production' side
of films. .

Reginald Owen Is bemoanirfg
his' fate. While, other actors

Black Market
Puts Bite On Teeth
BERLIN. .UP) A new set of

uppers, costs a German .1,000

t marks today as againstthe pre-
war price of 100 to 150 marks
($40 .to $60 at the $.40 per mark'Tafe). .
- The reason Is. that materials
must beobtalnedon the Jblack
markeU mainly In the British
rone, the Berlin .press reported
Gypsum, for example, which
used tq, cost"5 marks a hundred-
weight, nowMs worth 180 marks.
Instruments also must be pur-
chased by dentistson the black-mark- et

' r
As a result", thepresssaid, Ber--

lln deptists,whose numbershave
been-reduc- ed by the war from
4,201 to 2,148, are turning away
sick-fun-d subscribersunder Ger--
many's socialized"' m e d i'c I n e
scheme for private patientswho
can. afford to pay high prices.

nucleus uus nauun ueeuan

2a&5SZ&:
Today-Blam-es

Don'tBet EitherWay Qri Labor

DtWjtftMocKenzH'

.EconomicMierger In; GermanyrSet

'SteerCleaf Of Foreigh

s

Bill

those voting but of total mem-

bership. ''

Thus it might seem they could
'

ram through a better-than-tw-o

thirds vote to re-pa-ss a vetoed
compromise bill. Not necessarily.

The House propably would do

it Any- - compromise bUl seems
sure to be,milder than the very
tough hill originally passed by
the House.

So House members, unjess
somewere reluctant to Vote over
a presidential veto, would have
no. reason for not giving a two-thir-ds

vote again.
It's slightly different In the

Senate. The compromise bill
may turn out to . be a little
tougherthan the odginaTSenate
bill passed by two-third- s.

So some of the Senatorswho
voted for the milder original ,

Senate bill might vote against
a tougher, .compromise bill If
It's vetoed.

France,England and many otljer
Europeannations are having, a

hard struggle;
But what many folk', even in

Europe, don't realize- is that
many of their ills haVe .their i
roots in the German collapse.
They haven't yet grasped the
basic fact that.the heich was the
politico-econom- ic heart of- - Conti-
nental Europe?and fhat the" body
as a whole cannot recover until
the heart Is restored

Thus Europe is triveling'ji
vicious circle. It can only b res-

cued by removing fhe-- primary-cause-
,

that Is, by restoring Ger-
many to economic health. That Is
up to .the fo'ur great powers .
America, Russia, Britain, and
France and n be done with-
out abandoning the Allied pledge
to render, the Reich impotent
militarily. It mustbe-- done quick-
ly, and if .any power stands in
the way of carrylhg tills out, it
will .be for ulterior purposes.

Theatres,
have to don toupes for- - screen
roles, he has'had to shave his
lock's fobthree picturesn a row.
And he hasafine headof hair. .

How fancy can a Hollywood
chjldget? Dorothy Lambur has
ah-- electrically operatedsee-sa-w

for her. young son.

WORD-A-DA- Y

BAd--J -a By

'AWjMMAlMJ!)y;,r,.Trwrrr-r- r VES, LADY, IM
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Hal Boyle's Notebook
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Mothering
'

COLUMBIA, Mo. (&) Mss;
E. E. Tydings has run a col-
lege rooming and boarding
house for almost a quarter cen-
tury and still doesn't know
whether she has made or lost
.money

"I never ieep books so I'm
not surewhetherI broke even,"
she said. She doesn't seem to
be worried about it either way.

It is' an Unlucky campus that
docsn't,,havc a woman like Mrs.
Tydings. She has mothered a
generation . of University of
Missouri students.

She and her dentist, husband,
Dr. Tydings, came here original-
ly from. Moberly, the home town
of Gem Omar Nelson Bradley.
The move representeda personal

sacrifice on the part of Dr.
Tydings.

"He left a good practice so
we could come here to educate
our children,'' said Mrs. Tyd-
ings. There were three
Glad Tdylngs, Merry Tydings
and Elsie Pearl. I often wanted

ask Mr. Tydings why he call-
ed his children Glad and Merry
Tydings the campus got a big
kick out of the names but
somehow,I neverhad thecourage
to inquire. ,

The' family bought a large
white frame house a short dis-
tance from the campus.. There
was more spacethan theyneeded
so Mrs.Tyding rented some.of
her rooms to students. She also'
began,boarding them.

Her original idea was to eke
out the family income while Dr.
Tydings was getting established.

. After tha't it just becamea habit.
More: than a hundred.and fifty
boys-- have lived in her home.

"In the main they were well
s . , --;
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Mudents
behaved and pleasant,"she re-
called. "Generally they were
serious in their studies and
most have done well since. There
was one" she laughed
"whose ambition was to1 see
every picture show'that came to
town. I don't believe he came
to much.;; .. "

Germgn Grudges
Fret US Censors
MUNICH. W) Germanswith

a grudgeagainsta neighborhave
.found a new way to pay it. off-thr- ough

their own malls. US
censorship employes stumbled
across thjs subtle type of denun--'
elation recently:
. A German writes to a "friend"
and sends the letter through.the
RelchsposL

fit certainly was good to hear
from you," the letter declares,"
"Haven't heard a word since we
were in the SS together."

The name signed to the letter
Is, of course, a, phoney and so is
the address. But the person to
whom it is addressed is automat-
ically in trouble because,the civ-
ilian censorssee thatrackabout

s the SS and turn it over to the
police.

Col. Ray, Burgess, provost mar-
shal of Munich, commCented thaU
there is little to do about it ex-
cept run down every clue. The

" very one that would be Ignored,
he asserted,might be legitimate.
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Solution dt 'Yesterday's Puzzle

X. Heated ? C Abraham'
compartment , birthplace

2. Disheartened T. ForgfVei
4. Perched t. Renders
t. Gifts unconscloni.

al ilonth of the
yeari abbr.

10. Opera .by
Rolsini

11. Make aniendj
IS. Two halve
IS. And: Frencli-Z-

Poker term
24. Greek sylvan

deity
25. Act of calUna

forth
:s. Mimic
27. Supremely

blissful
li. Enlsh

compojar
JL Sufficient:

poetlo
32. Microbe
33. Lohe-ngTln'-

wife .
J5. Regular
37. Not any
J. Harlns.

rhythmical
fall . .

4L City tn
Florida

42. Water plant
43. Thlclf bladk "

Hqufd '
45, Symbol for

ruthenium
47. Icelandic

legend
43, Percolate
60. American

humorist
(2. Wild animal
55. Tdward
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drtw Parso

Armaments
WASHINGTON. President

Truman is sending a, special
message to Congress asking for
authority to arnt ana! train our
goodneighborrln Latin America,
including our ndfsogood neigh-
bor- Argentina.

This arms program, has a
a lot of kinks that may not at
first catch the eye of the aver-"a'-ge

congressman. It is a pro-"gra- 'A

which previous republican
administrations wrestled with,
and it .was hoped the democrats
had profited by their lessons.

Back fh the 1920's, the present
secretaryof the navy, JamesFor-rest-al,

then part of Dillon, Read,
international bankers, helped
loan $2"0,QOO,OQO to Bolivia which
went to arm tne Bolivian army.
The Bolivian people and even
part of the Bolivian cabinet did
not know too much about this,
but through a bribe (the more
polite word Is 'commission") to
the minister of finance,the loan
was put across. Incidentally, it
hasneverbeenrenaid.

Most of the money went to
Vickers, Ltd., British munitions
firm, though part went to pay
German military instructors to
train Bolivia to wage war on its
neighbor, Paraguay.

That attack started in 1928.
Fprtunately,Frank B. Kellogg, a
republican secretary of state,

. and Charles Evans Hughes, a re--

publican of state,
happenedto be engaged In a

an conference at the
time of the attack,and they suc-

ceeded in heading off war
temporarily. For some time
thereafter, both Hughes and
Kellogg did their best to undo
the work of the Dillon - Read
money which, whetted the ap-

petite ol the Bolivian army.
In- - the end, Kellogg and

Hughes, though able men, were
unsuccessful-- Full-scal- e war
brokeand lastedso long thatthe
democrats Inherited It

" ' u
o HOW TO BREED WAR

As the war continued, Pres-
ident Roosevelt later 'appointed
Spruille Braden'to'.try to patch
up peace between the two coun--

tries. Braden moved to South
America and pSpent, hectic,
thankless year of his life undo-
ing the martial, influence of. the
Dillqn - Read loan.

Today, Spruille Braden, assis-
tant s'ecretary of state in charge
of Latin- - American affairs, has
been doing his best to dissuade
President Truman and Secre-
tary Marshall from repeatingthe

' mistakes of the 1920'swhen we
poured money Into Latin Ameri-
ca to buy. arms.

However, the US army is
against"him.. It Is determinedto
start an arnis program In Latin
America, and Secretaryof State
Marshall, qttite naturally, is
swayed by the army. . Moreover,
sincere and honest though he
Is, his' dwn experience in Latin
America is limited.

Unfortunately, the state de

TexasToday JackRutledge

Browjisville
A fortune was spenteducating

American housewives to never,
never never put bananas in the

At.refrigerator:- -

And you know what? Down In
, "the Valley where they handle

bananas by the ton, they ship
the things irr refrigerated cars!

9 It isn't that they haven't
heard the singing commercials
down, there., They hive.. Every-- .
iJodyj has.
, They shlp the bananas In

cars to keep them at
an en temperature. In sum-

mer, they're'cooled. In winter.
' they are shipped in refrigerated

cars to keep them warm as they
roll through sub-zer-o zones.

Brownsville is muscling in on
New Orleans and New York, as a
new tropcal fruit center.

Most of Mexico's bananas,
'pineapples and cocoanuts are
shipping .through that port now.

It started during the last
war when bananas from the
West Indies and South Ameri-
ca just didn't exist because of
the shipping shortage.For a long
tim the United States had no
bananas--

Yas,, we have no bananas
was a national theme song until
sqmebqdy found, that the Mexi-

can banana wa&spretty good, and
cbuld be shipped by rail and by
bargeseasily.

. In. fhe last year of the war,
bananas rolled throughsBrowns-Vill- e

by the million, and provid-
ed the country with all the ba-
nanas it had: Today, the indus-tr-y

is still growing.
Last season. 215,098.553

pounds of bananas, pineapples

.;GrghdmaKeeps
' Young Cliimbing

ROANOKE, Va. UP) For 26
years"Grandma Cora" Clemmer,
now 76 has scaled Tinker moun-
tain on Easter Monday and she
expects To make a 'lot more trips.

Young people of her churcn
who now accompany her are
children of those with, whom
she started the traditional hike.

Judge Takes
"TeethPutOf Law
RICHMOND. Va. (JP) The de-

fendant faced the court, plead-
ing guilty to a charge of being
drunk.

1 had four teeth pulled yes-

terday, judge," h& said.
"I .don't blame you for get-

ting drunk said-Justi- ce Carle-to- n

Jewett "Case dismissed."

May Lie ad
partment alreadyhas seen some
of the effects of a US armspro-
gram In Latin America. Two
things happen:

1. Latin American neighbors,
hitherto reasonablypeaceful, see
anothernation getting arms and
immediately want an army or
navy bigger than the other fel-
low's. This leads to rivalry,
bankruptcy, and war.

2. The governments in pow-
er manyof them dependent
on the army becomestronger
then ever; and hold power more
or less forever. Reinforced by
US arms, It Is impossible ior the
opposition-- to vote them out.
This makes for revolt and, com-
munism just whatwetwantto
avoid. v

An illustration of point 1 oc-

curred recently between Peru
andColombia. Colombia,bought
some transport "planes from the.
United States. Then Peru came
in and wanted to buy some
fighters. Immediately, Colombia
was back wanting to buy fighters
too.

MUNITIONS BEFORE HEALTH
Another Inside incident recent-

ly occurred indicating the cross-
fire existing between the US
army and the state department
The latter was anxious to get a
moderate loan for Ecuador to
Improve Its sanitationand drink-
ing water. Some Ecuadorian
cities are cesspools of disease.
But because of the economy
drive, higher-up-s in the state
department, especially Under-
secretaryWill Clayton, said no.

Shortly thereafter, the US
army camein with a demand,that
Ecuador get $1,000,000 to buy
arms. Though-- money couldn't
be sparedfor Ecuadorian health,
It was'proposed to spare$1,000,-00- 0,

to entrenchthe military cli-
que that rules thecountry. The
'final disposition of this arms
requestsremainsto be seen.

ANOTHER MISSOURIAN
President Truman has now

picked another Missourlan, Ad-
miral Roscoe Henry Hillen-koette- r,

to be chief of central In-

telligence. This is the new super
duper ed "spy" agency
set up since the war to ferret
out what's going on in other
countries.
Admiral Hillenkoetter not only

was born In St Louis, but com-
manded the battleshipMissouri,
which makes him a super-dup-er

Missourlan. The man Truman
first picked to head central in-
telligencewas also a Missourlan,
Admiral Sidney Souers of St
Louis. He was succeeded by
General Hoyt Vandenberg,
nephew of the Michigan sena-
tor, an A- -l flying officer but
no whirlwind at super-spyin-g.

Admiral Hlllenkoetter,(wheth-
er it's because he's from Mis-

souri or for other reasons,has
an excellentreputation and may
be able to overcome the dis--

and cocoanuts were handled at
Brownsville. Of this, 80,000 tons
were bananas. Most of them to-
day come by barge from Vera-
cruz, Tampico and Port of Mex-ic- o

areas. .Then they are ship-
ped by rail (In refrigerator cars)
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THUKSDAY

6:00 Evening Melodies 6:00 Suspense
6:1S News of the World 630 FBI In
6:30 Barry Wood Show 6.55 News.
6:43 News 7:00 Dick
700 Music Hall 7:30 Crime
7:30 Grand Marquee 8.00 Radio
8:00 Abbott & Costello Digest
8 JO Eddie Cantor S:30 The Man
9:00 Supper Club 9.00 Mystery
9:30 Aldrlch FamUr 9:15 Jack

10:00 News 9:30 Quiz of
10:15 Burns and Allen 10:00 News.
10:45 Lest We Forget 10:10 Sports

News & Orchestra 1015 Report
11 15 Biker Hotel Orch. 10.30 Hillbilly
11 30 Dance Orchestra 11:00 News
12:00 Sign Off 11:05 Hillbilly

FRIDAY

6:00 Texas rarm. 5:30 Radio
6:15 Last Night' 5:45 Texas
6:30 Farm

Sheb Mlrandy
7:00 News. Rev. Carlron 6:30 Stamp's
t 15 Early Birds 6:45 Southland
8 00 7:00 Morning
815 Melody Souvenirs Roundup
830 or Life' Oklahoma
8:45 Joyce News.
9 00 Fred Waring 7:45 Breakfast

News A.-- Markets 8:00 CBS
a Lawton 8:15 Dart

10 00 Jack 830 Strange
1015 Fssclnatln Rhythm 8:45 David
10 30 Words Jfc Music 9:00 Lyrics
10 45 Mid-mor- n Melodies 9:15
11:0(1 sister Miniature
11 15 Jane 9:25 Lulleby

11-3- 0 Weather A-- Rhythms 930
Murray Cos 9:45 Editor's

12.00 JJews
1215 Bucharons
1330 Doughboys '
12 45 The Red Hawks

1 00 News
1 15 Ma Perkins
130 Pepper Young
1:45 Right to Happiness
2:00 BackstaseWife
2:15 SteUa Dallas
230 Lorenzo Jones
2:45 Young

' Brown
3:00 When Marries
3:15 Portia Faces Life
330 Just Plain Bill
3:45 Front Page FarreU
4:00 Young Dr. Malone
4:15 Today's Children
4.30 Woman In White
4 45 Masquerade
5 00 Son Shop
5.15 News
530 Showcase of Hl
CiS Kiwa

To War
astrousfact that thisvital, agency
has beenunder so many1 differ-
ent heads in so short a time.

When the admiral came up
before the senatearmed serv-
ices committee for confirmatioB,
he was subjectedto',

New'Hampshire'scare
ful SenatorStyles Bridges.

1 understand,admiral," said
Bridges, "that while you were
naval attachein Paris lastmonth.'
the news of your appointment
as head of central Intelligent

published ln the Park
Press. In' fact. It published
well before was known --liere.J
The admiral admitted that tfihi

" 'was true. ' '

"Now, do you'think we; should
have as headof our very secret
intelligence,'' pursued Bridges,
'a man- who let the newsof, hla
appointmentleak out?" . V

"It was a big a supriseto in -

as to anyone," replied 'Hlllen ,
koetter, obviously perturbed", ".f
read it in the French newspa-- r
pers before I heard about it
from my own navy department '
Later I discovered the
French newspapers got their In-

formation from the French
secret service, and the Trench
secretservice seems to find out
everything." .

"Must be almost Ilk Drew
Pearson,"cracked SenatorLister,
Hill of Alabama.

SenatorBridges then saidthat
in view of the admiral's expla-
nation he would withdraw ob-

jection the confirmation.

THREE OPA CHIEFS
When three formerOPA chiefs

get together, sparks are likely
fly. Very shortly Chester 4

Bowles, Leon Henderson, and
Paul Porterwill reelase Im-

portant report the economic
state of the nation especially
prices. a

The report, based a studj,
sponsored by Americans for
democratic action will for
cooperation of all political par-- v
ties in an emergency plan t
prevent another depression.

The three ex-OP-A chiefs will
offer specific proposals dealing
with prices, wages; unemploy-
ment compensation; rent con-
trol, and spendingpolicies,
housing, foreign loans, and agri-
culture. Among, other things,
they will recommend that a
voluntaryprice adjustmentboard '
be set up under the commerce
departmentto work with busi-
ness leadersin a national drive

bring down prices.
justice departmentwould

cooperate with thisJioardunder
the Bowles - Henderson-- Porter
plan prevent antitrust vfolr
tlons In price"reductions for y.,'

" '
The three former OPA chiefs

will also challenge Congress and
PresidentTruman act their
proposed program within thres
months if a serious post-w-ar

depression is be averted.

and by truck the na-
tion. .

In fact, the Industry k ex-
panding so fast a special
tropical fruit dock is beingbuilt

the Port of Brownsville.
Complete with refrigerators.
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6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Nova Time
6.30 News
635 Sports New
6:40 Dr. Carlron
6:45 Melody Parade7US Proudly Hall7:30 Town Meeting
830 Say It with Musla9:00 World Security
930 SerenaaeSwtagtims)

10:00 Tomorrows Hdlna.
10:13 Memory Lane

Gems for Thoughi
1935 rmen CavaBero

News
11:05 Clyde McCoy

Jack
11:45 Hotel OraemsreTrlS)
12:00 Sign Off

irTropical Fruit Center

Radio Programs

Petee. War
BUI Henry

Haymes Show
Photog.
Readers

Called "X
of the Week

Smith Show
Two Cities

Paul Ross
Extra
from Austin

Parade

Parade
11:30 Tommy Cunning-

ham Orchestra
11:55 News
12.-0- Midnight Matinee
12:55 News
1:00 Sign Off

Home
Event

Editor 6.15 News.
6:45 Wooler

News

Road 715
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Berch
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MORNING

Revival
Roundup
Farm Edition

Quartet
Echoes

News

Roundup
Ves Box

Serenade
Morning News
Ann

Romance
Harum
by Under

Time
Slam

Daughter
10:00 Kate Smith Speaks
10:15 Dr. Paul
10:30 Romance of Helen

Trent
10:45 Our Gal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary
11:15 Hal Derwln Sere-

nade
11-3- Kenny Baker
11:45 To Be Announced

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 Stamps Quartet'
12 15 News. M Lowrey
1230 Juniper Junction
12 45 Joy Spreaders

1.00 Cornbread Matinee
1 20 Esy Ace'
1 45 Rose of Mr Drums
2:00 Bob and Victoria

Pop Call
Otve and Take

3;00 News
3.05 Markets & Weather
3:15 Sing. America. Sing
330 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 Bob Trout. New
5:00 Texas Rangers
5:15 Ves Box. Sports
330 News. M. Lowrey
9:45 Frank ParkerShow

6:00 Musical Clock
7:00 Musical Clock t
7.15 Religion In Llf
730 News
7:45 Sons of Ploneen

Breakfast Club (
9:00 My Trti Btorxf
93S Hymns tot Churches
.9:45-- Listening Post .

1000 Breakfast Hollywood
10-3- Galen Drake
10:45 Ted Malonr
11:00 Kenny Baker Show;
1130 Dr Swain
1135 H-- Mule Hall
11:45 Riding th Rang

12 00 Luncheon Serened
12 15 Ring Sings
12 30 News ,
12 45 Songs you Know

1 00 Walter Kiernan
115 incent Lopez
1 30 Bride and Groom
3 00 Ladie Be Seated.
2 15 Art Bker
2 30 Afternoon Devotion.
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Bartlett
3:15 Hollywood Tour
330 Cliff Edwards 6
3:45 Downtown Shopper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and Plrata
5:15 Sky King
530 Jack Armstronr
5.45 Record Reporter
5.35 John Vandercook
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"Ojnaha food editor, give her
fmr'rfc paptfriutJuicerecipe

BBLLkIbBb
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BBBBBr
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NtfEFMKT SM nHWI
1 o1tablpo brihr
1 up milk
1 tipo rHd IfM pi2 99i

Vi ciji ncor .
Vi Mp graptfrmH Nt1 MbltpM !! aU

Cce-a- buffer andaugar.'Add
flour" and mix. Add egg yolks

.wmcfr hav been beaten until
Rght and the milk. Add grape--'
fruit, lemon juice and rind.
Lastly, fold in beatenegg
white. Pour into a greetedbak-

ing dish, place in a moderate
oven,350 degree.(This mixture"

makes a thin batter but when
' bakedjthasa cak.e-like't- with,

a custardbottom.

sun
grapefruit --

'

6KAFEFKUIT JUICE

i BBsBbs. yJsaBB wlyZH " in iw
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Legislators Meet
For 30 Seconds
AUSTIN. Tex., May .15. (P) The

Houseof Representativeslastnight
set a session record lor' brevity,

a choked calendarof .lo-

cal and uncontestedmeasures to
meetfor just thirty seconds..

This came a few hours,after the
Senatehadtried andfailed.to hojd

an afternoon session. It met z

2:30 p. m., was unable to mustera
quorum, and adjourned"until to-

day, at 2:40 p. rii.
SpeakerW. O. Reedof the House

called the body o order to consid-
er a calendarof 52 bills promptly
at 8 p. m.
u It. had been qhedulecT as the
final meetingof the session to dis-

pose of a clutter of pet bills be.-fo-re

final adjournment.
A domino game was making a'

great clatter at the press table
when Reed banged the gavel.

Not more than 50 of the. 150
members of (he House were at
their desks and it was.obvious a
quorum was not present It also
seemed that the speakerwas an-

noyed. ..

'The gavel halted the domino
game.

Then Rep. Paul S. Wilson arose
and moved that the House stand
adjournedxuntil 10 a. m. today.

Reed nut the Question to a voice
vote, declaring the ayeshad it He I

whammed the gaveV again and I

stalked-- red faced fronf the ros--1

trum.
The domino game resumed. I

The whole transactionwas clock-- '

ed accuratelyat30 seconds.Mem-- 1

bers dribbling in, for half an hour
later turned away, muttering.
Their favorite measures lay un-

touched
(

on the calendar.
It would be pretty safe.to pre-

dict that when and if the House
schodulesanothersuch sessiondur
ing this meeting of the legislature.
the members will be on time.

On the 121st day of the session,
the House had debated just one
bill, a Senatemeasureallowing the
use of "sweet" and "sour" natural

Kilgore Okays Pay ,

Hikes For Teachers,
'KILGORE. May 15. UPr lUI-gor-e'

has authorized salary in-

creasesranging frpm $432 to $612
a year for public school teachers.

The maximum salary for class-
room instructorsnext year will be
$3,024 for those with J5 yearsser-
vice, a master'sdegreeand the re--'

quired amount of graduatework.
The minimum 'salary, for begin--

ners. will be $1,872.
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gas without extractionof gasoline,
for the manufacture of carbon
black. The bill was passedon sec-

ond readingby a vote of 78 to 52

and proponentsmadeno effort Jto
pressfor immediate finaj passage,
which would have required a four-fift- hs

vote. .
"The bill by Sen. Grady Hazle-woo- d

of Amarillo was labelled by
opponents as an attempt to-- give
carbon black manufacturersin the
Texas PaiYhandle a monopoly.

Proponents said that carbon
black plantsin the Panhandlewere
suffering from a shortageof so--
called "sour" gas,or thatwhich was
a high sulphur content They
noted that there ft a growing de
mand for carbon black which is

4
used in the manufactureof rubber.

Another effort to set afinalad.--
journment date flopped yesterday,
in tjie House.

Rep: "V. H. (BJIU Abington of
Fort Worth offered the latestIn a
series of suchresolutions, this'one
setting the dateto quit as Friday,
May 28.

It lost by a vote of 73 to 48.
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ELECANT Eleven curl-i- n

petals paved In diamonds
fainx from a diamond and plati-
num chain necklace In this new
desUn. Clips in feather crown

repeatthe flower motif.

When cooked,and cooled, .beets

are a good salad vegetable. They

offer color and flavor, contrast to

salad jgreens.

FOK THAT.
"

, . .'

DeliciousFlavor
Only the world's finest coffees personally
"Cup-Teste-d" trje ADMIRATION way to meet

the exacting'standardsof flqVor, aroma,vand

richness are used in this distinguishedblend.

Packageafter package "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION is uniformly, superbly

I
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demand ...

HOLSUM BREAD

?

prlvttegeof pn

actios life among their blessings..-- .a&

Impatient of time or effort wastedby

Inferior quality In anything. )n foods, they

demand thebrandsof provedmerit. ..this bread,

for Instance. . . becauseIt addsmuch

to the pleasureof any meal

Distributed by

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

lflPi HOLSUM

good!
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COBNi-.K"- " 2!!!i2
Columbus X .No. 3H Cans

KRAUT 25c
Rio Star t No. t.Cana

BLACKEYE PEAS .... 37c
Rote Dale '

VjB

No. X Caa

GREEN BEANS ......: 19c

17n . --n.1 iil 1'S
B 1 Bw Bllr BlB BlB llB a BV BllBB BlBBBi JBB BIB BIB

Rose Dale Size. J . ,

peas ......: ,:.,'.,.
Hunt's Whole. Peeled

Customers

Just
Stort

2 No. 2

35c
No. ZVk Can

APRICOTS --..;: ;,.....: 25c
" .Hunt's Yelldw. Cftnr No. 2W Can

PEACHES 29c

IVacJuvs
BF BB m

t
JUKirM Large

: J
. . . . r --;

BabyFood2S 3v:l0
Lux Toilet Soqp

Palmolive

Lifebuoy

Sweetheart......:

Meats
. Ranch Style

v

"

Sunkist

Medium
Size

BkBBv

No. 1

...,
. . -- ., f . . No. 1 Can

, No. 1

:

' .

lb
Nice . ' - ik.

15c
Texas (Larre. Sixe)

ORANGES .

BbBB

FREE

North

SWIFT'S

FOR

.....27c

BEAMS 19b
Franeo-Amerlca-rf

SPAGHETTI 15c

SOU

Lemons

9'

Size

lb.
10c

Medium Size . lb.
. .

Blackeye fi "
. lb.peas :.:............ 10c

Green'Golden lb.
BEANS V...' 12c
Extra ,

TURNIPS and TOPS

Cans

Cans

9

lixtra
w

Wax o

Nice

Medium e o lb.

Big Thurs May 1M7 T
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For. Our

of

Our

Heinx

Ruby

8c

,....

X Nt, X'

X Ne, X

Deer

........

Sweet

BABIES

BEANS.

BAKED

Crystal White

Giant

10c H

PARKING

BANANAS

GRAPEFRUIT

Bunch

.10c

WHITE ONIONS 6c

Herald, 15,

Vllllw
3T

Marshall

MUSTARD GREENS 19c
Marshall fcaaW!

TURNIP GREENS ...19c
Bnai WieJa

BEANS

No. 2i Can

Ne. Cm

...

Cornstack Pie Sliced No. X Caa

Miracle Whip

Carnation Vitamin D Increased Larr Cm

No: 2i'
Can

23c

37
APPIES 23c?

SALAD DRESSING 45c

MILK 12iW

StandardHalves

Nature 23
YVUJBTV BB &f BB "

Large Box SOUPSB 2k9BM!!!BBV Box

I T3

X

Can

Red,

.9. ......

Size

Caaa

pjgt,

Armour s IX ec. Caa

TREET ,. ..:. ,.39c
Armour Corned .'. No. X.Caa

BEEF HASH ..! :.:....,.., 33c
Armour "

? x CaM

VIENNA sausage ,.....:..,:.:. z&
p a

AnyJiiild
Van Camps, In Sauce Ne I
BEANS 19c

.?rw fug Tahw Jf
LOTION. 79c plus tax
Admiration 1 Ik. Jaff

COFFEE 49c

WAUTY

3 ba 29
AND SI

KPPfssa--
LUNCH MEAT

Choice Varieties lb. 55c
BOILED HAM, Deckers '. lb. 95c
SKINLESS WEINERS lb. 35c
LONGHORN CHEESE ...:... lb. 39c

PORK CHOPS

End Cuts, lb. 44c CenterCuts, lb. 59c
Morrell's Palace

BACON Jb. 59c

Bf EF ROAST

BONELESS ROLL lb. 49c
CHUCK ROAST.., lb. 39c

Fryers, fresh dressed lb. 65c
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Announcing Another Name WetAre
Proudto Add to Our Own l

o

antz ea
Big Spring Municipal Swimming Pool

isss-iaSKsa-r OpensMay 25 I

' oBMHHPHr fcJilaip pies pe(s of Boby Solner of 'chicaro, pose for a. croup. portrait
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Today - Friday

UPS THAT

OFFER

LOVE...
2ANDPGRT
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ANN

SHERIDAN1

KENT SMITH
.BRUCE BENNETT

ROBERT ALOA
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CONCHETE
CONSTRUGTION

EqalpHient To Dq, Smallest oc
Bluest Of. Jobs '

.
--A. G. MITCHELL

Pioae 749--J Box 461

Songs Music Action
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PRINTING
T. E. J0RD.1A & CO.
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PASTEURIZED MILK

mately half way between GoV,

Beauford H. Jester'sdesk and the
Confederate monument a hous-

ing project for underpaid legis

lators Is springing up on the capi
tol grounds.

Two pup tents salvaged from
army surplus supplies' are the
new addresses for Reps. Jack Cox
of Breckenridge and Don Lewis
of Midlothian.

Both protest lawmakers wages
being cut from $10 to $5 a day at
the end of the 120-da-y period set
up by the constitution and the
high cost of living, in the capitol
city. '. , s

Possible new recruits for the
.

The Midlothian
wife.

A group of representativeswho
nave,arranged lor a .large tent
"this wek end:" S

Another group" who have "talk-
ed about" asking that upstairs of

"I'm
landlady" is renting the house

where wife I been
living," Lewis said. "No one in
terested tp legislator
because they know the4 session

Lewis said his would' moVel
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The testof milk goodnessIs how children like. It
The 6ountry flesh flavor of Borden's Milk' makes little

rebels callfor more. Borden's advancedmethods

of safeguard purityand.retain thefull
'"

flavored, richness of milk on the farm. Everytbottle

of Borden's .Milk .is produced under Borden Quality
. . -

Control. Quality Is a matter of scientific accuracy.

If it's Borden'slt'sGot to be Good

Housing ProjectsFor Underpaid

LegislatorsSpringingUp Fast

"Capitol'Mlnclude:
representative's

jJmK'

pasteurization

in him If-h- e is, able to find aj
Jafgejvtent.

"Otherwise she will have to go
back' home while I stay here.' .

ReD. L-- C. SlirtiD Jr. of Decatur. ... .. -- -t 4 ,

said tie was one xd "six eight'' '

representatives,who had made ar'farigemerits for the. large ient.
Cox . Jaean t he ' sIfgislatiVe i

exodus to the' grassy capitol lawn
Monday .night

yesterday he enjoyed an early
breakfast with Speaker bf the'

PHouse O. Reed on bacon and
eggs cooked in the speaker'scaji- -

loi aparuneni.
Today Cox promised

a group ofehis friends to bis tent
Lfor "an informal luncheon." .

Abilene Noses

Out Lubbock
the House of: Representativesbei r xh. Afcoci.ud Prtu
turned info a" dormitory for un-- rpu i,ini,..nn. v, mfi
sheltered sofons. West 'Texas leSgu'e finding funs.'

moving Decausejharder make.
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about over."
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In the only two games played
yesterday.Albuquerque took an 8--
5 affair from.Borger and Abilene
nosect out5 Lubbock, --3. Pamp'a
and Lamesa. and Amarillp and
Clovls were rained out and. post
poned necause oi wei grounas.

Another umpire aVgument was
chained up' in the Abilene - Lub-
bock encounte.r,.this time Umpire
Joe. Meadows,fining AbUene-Cat-cher'K- en

Quevrcaux $10 for al-

legedly tossing a bat l'n hb direc--
Uon. i ' i

I The alleged, toss' came after
Meadows hafl-twi- ce refus.ed to' al-

low Quevrcaux first ."base after he
j was hit by a pitched,ball, He

contended the batter made no at--
i tempt to escape being hit. When

u Quevreaux was hit a third time,'
he was awarded first.
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Anything
You Need
For The
Summer
Fishing

THESE
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Trot

Tajce the Plunge'. . . all you for fun Is a
Jantzen to make you look to make you
feel as though you own all the e.arth, all the water,
all the sun ... as though you ovfcn the summer.
The neAv Jantzenshave this magic knitted into every
.stitch dyed into every color ...

. .1 (sketched above).A sun tan
show off , . , Jantzentailored of Briton, rich cord-
ed fabriethat molds the figure beautifully . 'Con-
cealed drawcord to give the waist smooth fit
Choice of enticing colors.

. . . (sketched at right) ...
if yo ueversaw one! The back is cut deep

. at the sides, giving the suit two-pie- look. The
bra- - is caught, at front aiyi centerto give sunburst
pleat effect. Tailored of sleek FeachskinLastex
in five dynamic colors. .

TAN with JAN ... for glorious copper-ta-n us"
Jan cream lotibn 59c plus tax

'
.

Big Store

Heart Attack
.

DALLAS, Rlay 15. Judge
Wlnfpr Kinc. 52 of the criminal
district court died of-a- " heart af
tack at his home last night

He. had been under treatment-for-.

stomach ailment for the last
three or four weeks but his con
dition was not considered serious.

Judge King was born April 20.
i895,at Eastland,but his parents
moved to Waco in his early boy-

hood. He. received, his law degree
from the of Texas in
1915 and almost immediately
moved to Dallas to- - begin the prac-
tice of law. , During the last 15
years fie had -- buiif career as
judge in the Dallas courts.

He is survivied by his widow.

When eggs arebroknfor freez-
ing or drying., about to 1V4
poi?nds of wljtte are left, in the
shells of every casepf eggs.; Jh'is
substance,is removed by whirling
the shells in centrifugifTg ma
chine. Although not' suitable for I

food, it has many industrial uses,
Including manufactureof adhesive.
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Winter-King- "

From
.Big Spring

t Hardware Cp.

"Good Selection 'of flies

- All Kinds of Lines
' Including Lines

need
wonderful,

TEMPTATION"
a

snug,

a

a
a

a

(

a

a

1

a

Landing

Tackle

,

5.95

"SMOOTHIE" spell-
binder

Nets,

Boxes

Spring's Favorite Department

Takes. --

Judge

University

7.95

protective

CustomersShow

ResistanceTo

High Prices
By ThfAoe!Ud Pr '

Choice merchandise no longer is
being hidden under the counters
for favored customers at Plain-vie-

a department store head
says...

"We are out of the hoarding
stage." said. Carl E. Marse of
Cobb's Department Store. "Dur-
ing the war the customer would
buy almost aything and seemed to)
brag, about what he could find.
Now he wants his old time quality.",

A business survey of conditions!
4 the end of the first third of 1947
reveals that in Plainview custom-- j
ers are showing resistanceto in---)

tenor quality mercnanaise ana:

high prices.
T. C. Meinecke, hardware deal-

er, said "customers used to take
any kind of shotgun shell. Now
theV ask for Super--X or others of
known, quality."

Jack Payne, shoe salesman, said
Vyou can't sell a poorly fitting'

.shoe, 'with bad craftsmanship to-- !

day."
And J. W. Walker, grocei, said

a buyer's strike was exemplified,
by "the items left setting on the
slielves.'' He said customers "just

j wouldn't Wuy it at the top price."
i Supply is catching up with de- -.

mand in Plainview, most merchants
agreed. Meinecke said "this is
bringing back a competitive situa-
tion and people are shopping
around." This has resulted in low-e-ij

prices on many items.
fFt E. Cave, of the said

supply Js overtaking demand and
"some 'reductions are being made
on' merchandiseprices by manu-
facturers and distributors . . cut-
ting margin of profits." He said
combswhich sold for $1.25 a dozen
six months ago are now listed at
54 cents.

Business isabove the first four
months ofol94p. Farm products
and livestock are bringing good
prices, and much money is com-
ing In from oil leases. Two new
9il pools have been discovered.

Despite good conditions, many
'.persons are digging into savings to
finance housing, appliances, auto-- ,
mobiles and hospitalization.

Governor To Speak
At. Commencement

, AUSTIN. May .45. P Gov.
Beauford H. Jester,who has been
a student and chairman of the
board of regentsof the University
of Texas, will return to that
campus as commencement speak-
er at June 2 graduation exercises.
university officials have announc--

' The Right Rev. John E. Hines of
Austin, bishop coadjutor of the,

, Episcopal piocese of Texas, will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon,
Jime.l. it was announced.

Approximately 1,250 candidates
i are expected to seek degrees at
(he commencement exercises.

AQUATIC SCHOOL SLATED
AUSTIN, "May 15. W The

American Red Crosshas announced
I that the first 1947 Red Cross
aquaticschool tvil'l be held May 29

M
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Momrn! Milky white suedes
"with ginger snap tan; re-
freshing combination for
cool chic. Styled with ledge
sole and built-u-p leather,
heelsl

Big Store

LAREDO. May 15. W More
than 1,603 carloads of bermuda
onions have been shipped from
Webb and Zapata counties and it
was today that total
shipments would be near the

carload mark.

Ky md at Johnnl. Qrlffin'i

jtfwk
Sffilf

12.95

.New . New

.

FLIGHTS DAILY
EAST fill ., .1S f.n.
WEST hV fj.. 7:57 r.m.
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Spring's Favorite Department

Onions Shipped

estimated

dv.

Routes Flights

Phone 2100

4

ml

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

TEXAS-WID- E NETWORK

pionrim a
Travel Conenienc

V aptaiBss-jra-ra Wo

Certified by the Goefnmnt
Flying 24patngerDoubles luxury Imirt

Excellent connections

Flying Hostesses Free food cloft
Kolf-for- e for children to 12

SIMPLIFIED SERVICE No woiting m

line, no extta telephoning, no bothenomt

tup downtown

to June 8 at Camp Fern near Mar-- f LYING CASSENGBHiic AIR MAIl EXPRESS

'ihali.

m

.New

Fully

lickett

2

TICKET

Asjli
umiSmeMk


